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INArulingthatcouldhelpshape
the debate onmarital rape, the
Karnataka High Court
Wednesday refused to quash

rape charges filed by a wife
againstherhusband,defyingthe
exception in law, and, instead,
calledonlawmakerstohearthe
“voicesof silence.”
“Aman is aman; anact is an

act;rapeisarape,beitperformed
by aman the ‘husband’ on the
woman ‘wife’,” a single-judge

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

ASINDIAsurpasseditsmerchan-
diseexporttargetof$400billion
set for FY2022, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi Wednesday
hailedtheachievementas“akey
milestone” in the country's
“AatmanirbharBharatjourney”.
Thetargetwasachievedwith

10 days to spare — exports
crossed $400.8 billion onMarch
21 and there's a likelihood that

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Rape is rape, even if man
is husband: Karnataka HC

KRISHNKAUSHIK
LVIV (UKRAINE),MARCH23

ABOUT 70 km from the border

withPoland,Lviv inUkrainehas
become themain transit point
for all those fleeing the war.
Located in the western part of

thecountry, this cityhas largely
been untouched by Russia’s in-
vasion.Butontheroadfromthe
border, thereare reminders.
The city’s limits are guarded

by volunteers and the police,
with a checkpost marked by
sandbags,barbedwire,concrete
blocks, tyres and metal slabs.
Smaller checkposts can be seen
outside every village and town,
evenif someareleftunguarded.
Everyoneisprepared,incasethe
warcomeswest.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DELHIDEMARCHEAFTEROIC

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

ATAtimewhenNewDelhiisstill
to confirm a visit by Chinese
ForeignMinisterWangYi, India
Wednesday “rejected” what it
said were “uncalled for” com-
ments hemadewhile referring
to Jammu and Kashmir at a
meeting of the Organisation of
Islamic Cooperation (OIC) in
Islamabad.
Itremindedtheleadershipin

Beijing that "India refrains from
public judgementof their inter-
nal issues”. This has been con-
veyed in a demarche sent via

diplomatic channels, The Indian
Expresshas learnt.
This could impact the fateof

Wang’svisitexpectedthisweek.
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

HEADWINDSTOthe
global economydue to the
Russia-Ukraineconflict,
withdrawalof policy sup-
portbyglobal central
banks, and increasingpro-
tectionistmeasurescould
hitglobal tradesentiment
going forward.
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AcheckpostoutsideLviv.
KrishnKaushik

Lviv Ukraine’s small haven of peace
— and transit for those fleeing war

India tops $400-billion
target for goods exports WangYi,ShahMahmood

Qureshi inIslamabadon
Wednesday.Reuters

Wedon’tspeakinpubliconyour
internal issues:MEAmessagetoChina

WangYi’s J&K
remark: India hits
back, names him
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Rape is rape,
even if man
is husband:
Karnataka HC
benchofJusticeMNagaprasanna
oftheKarnatakaHighCourtsaid.
The “age-old…regressive”
thought that “husbands are the
rulers of theirwives, their body,
mindandsoulshouldbeeffaced,”
thecourtsaid.
While the court did not ex-

plicitly strike down themarital
rapeexception,itforcedthemar-
ried man to face trial for rape
chargesbroughtbyhiswife.The
husband hadmoved the High
Courtafteratrialcourttookcog-
nisance of the offence under
Section376(rape).
IPC Section 375 that defines

rapecarriesacrucialexemption:
“Sexualintercourseorsexualacts
byamanwithhisownwife, the
wife not being under eighteen
yearsofage, isnotrape.”
In 2018, a similar case was

broughtbefore theGujaratHigh
Court inwhich amarriedman
soughtquashingoftherapecase
against him filed by his wife.
AlthoughtheHCquashedtheFIR
to remove the rape charges, it
gave a lengthy reasoning on the
needtocriminalisemaritalrape.
The Constitutionality of the

marital rape exception is cur-
rentlyunderchallengebeforethe
DelhiandGujaratHighCourts.
The “institution ofmarriage

does not confer, cannot confer
and in my considered view,
shouldnot be construed to con-
fer,anyspecialmaleprivilegeora
licenseforunleashingofabrutal
beast.If itispunishabletoaman,
itshouldbepunishabletoaman
albeit,themanbeingahusband,''
JusticeNagaprasannasaid.
“Abrutalactofsexualassault

onthewife, againstherconsent,
albeitbythehusband,cannotbut
betermedtobearape.Suchsex-
ual assault by a husband on his
wife will have grave conse-
quences on themental sheet of
thewife,ithasbothpsychological
andphysiological impactonher.
Such acts of husbands scar the
soul of thewives. It is, therefore,
imperative for the lawmakers to
nowhear the voices of silence,”
thecourtsaid.
Thisrulingcameinthecourse

of a judgmentonapetition filed
in2018bya43-year-oldmanfor
dropping of charges of rape and
sexualassaultonachildbrought
against him by police in
Bengaluruonthebasisofacom-
plaint filed byhiswife inMarch
2017afteramarriageof11years.
Following investigations of a

complaintofrape,unnaturalsex,
and marital violence brought
against themanbyhiswife, the
police had filed a chargesheet
against theman under Indian
Penal Code sections for rape,
dowry harassment, assault of a
woman(IPC376,498A,354)and
under the POCSOAct for sexual
offences against a child. Thepo-
licedroppedchargesofunnatural
sex(IPC377).
The chargesheet was chal-

lenged in theHighCourt by the
husband on the grounds that
rape charges are not applicable
against amanwho is the hus-
band of the alleged rape victim.
TheHCruledotherwise.
“The contents of the com-

plaintareanoutburstoftolerance
of thewife…In the teeth of the
facts, as narrated in the com-
plaint,inmyconsideredview,no
fault can be found with the
learned Sessions Judge taking
cognizance of the offenses pun-
ishableunder Section376of IPC
and framing a charge to that ef-
fect,'' thejudgesaid.
“If aman, a husband, aman

he is, canbeexempted fromthe
allegation of commission of in-
gredients of Section 375 of the
IPC, inequality percolates into
suchprovisionof law.Therefore,
itwould run counter towhat is
enshrined in Article 14 of the
Constitution. All human beings

under theConstitutionare tobe
treatedequally,be it aman,be it
a woman and others. Any
thoughtofinequality,inanypro-
vision of law,would fail the test

ofArticle14oftheConstitution,''
theHCstated.
The court traced the genesis

ofSection375toMacaulay’sCode
that became the basis for the

Indian Penal Code of 1860. The
exceptionwas “foundedand re-
mainedonthepremiseofacon-
tract in(Victorian)medieval law
that husbands wielded their

power over their wives,” the
courtsaid.
“Post Republic, India is gov-

erned by the Constitution,” the
court said. “The Constitution

treatswomanequal tomanand
considersmarriageasanassoci-
ationofequals.TheConstitution
doesnot in any sensedepict the
woman to be subordinate to a
man. The Constitution guaran-
tees fundamental rights under
Articles 14, 15, 19 and 21which
arerighttolivewithdignity,per-
sonalliberty,bodilyintegrity,sex-
ualautonomy,righttoreproduc-
tivechoices,righttoprivacy,right
tofreedomofspeechandexpres-
sion.UndertheConstitution,the
rightsareequal;protectionisalso
equal,” thecourtsaid.
JusticeNagaprasannawasap-

pointed an Additional Judge of
the Karnataka High Court in
November 2019 and became a
permanent judge inNovember
last year. In 2020, he delivered a
landmark ruling on gender
equality holding that amarried
daughterwould also be entitled
toseekemploymentoncompas-
sionategrounds.

Wang Yi on J&K:
India names him
in strong rebuff
Heplans tobe inNepal from

March25to27.
In Islamabad for the OIC

meeting, Wang said: "On
Kashmir,wehaveheardagainto-
day the calls of many of our
Islamicfriends.AndChinashares
thesamehope.”
This drew a sharp reaction

from theMinistry of External
Affairs. Arindam Bagchi,
spokesperson for theMEA, said:
"Werejecttheuncalledreference
to India by the Chinese Foreign
Minister Wang Yi during his
speechattheOpeningCeremony
(of theOICmeeting).”
It is quite unusual to namea

ForeignMinisterwhilecriticising
astatement,andthisreflectsthe
hardening of position in New
Delhi.
“MattersrelatedtotheUnion

TerritoryofJammu&Kashmirare
entirely the internal affairs of
India.Othercountries, including
China, have no locus standi to
comment.Theyshouldnotethat
Indiarefrainsfrompublic judge-
ment of their internal issues,”
Bagchisaid.
WhilethereferencetoJ&Kas

“internalaffairs”ofIndiaandthat
China has “no locus standi” are
standardtemplatesinIndiangov-
ernmentresponses,thereminder
that India refrains from “public
judgement of their internal is-
sues” isnotusedveryoften.
Indiausuallydoesnotcriticise

China over its internal issues in-
cluding those related to Taiwan,
Tibet, HongKong, human rights
violations and atrocities against
UyghursinXinjiangprovince.So,
this is a sternmessage toBeijing
fromNewDelhi.
TheMEA's sharp reaction to

Wang's comments comes at a
time when Beijing, after two
years of the military standoff
along the Line of Actual Control
in Ladakh, has reached out to
NewDelhitorevivebilateraldia-
logue and set the stage for the
BRICS (Brazil-Russia-India-
China-South Africa) summit in
Chinalaterthisyear.
Beijinghasproposedaseries

of events to kickstart the dia-
logue, starting with possible
high-levelvisits frombothsides.
China'sultimateandclearobjec-
tive is to host Prime Minister
NarendraModiforthein-person
BRICS summitwhichwill be at-
tended by Russian President
Vladimir Putin as well. China,
whichalsoholdsthechairforthe
RIC(Russia-India-China)trilateral
thisyear,couldalsohostthelead-
ers' summit on the sidelines of
theBRICSsummit.
OnMarch 19, India said ties

with China cannot be “business
asusual”untilandunlessthebor-
derstandoffinLadakhisresolved.
Thiswasthefirstcommentfrom
New Delhi -- it was made by
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringla — after Beijing's out-
reach.
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India tops $400-bn target for goods exports
total exports for the fiscalmay
cross $410billionby theendof
themonth.
Whiletopping$400billion,

exportshaveregistereda37per
cent increase compared to
$292billioninthepreviousfis-
caland21percentoverthepre-
vious recordhighof exports of
$330billionsetinFY2019,prior
tothepandemic.
India's imports during the

period have also surged to a
recordhighlevelofover$589bil-
lion during the fiscal, taking
India's tradedeficit to a record
$188.2billion.
InaTwitterpost,Modisaid:

"Indiasetanambitioustargetof
USD 400 billion of goods ex-
ports and achieved this target
forthefirsttimeever.Icongrat-
ulate our farmers, weavers,
MSMEs, manufacturers, ex-
portersforthissuccess.Thisisa
key milestone in our
AatmanirbharBharatjourney."
Officials said a preliminary

analysis showed that while
commoditypricehikehadcon-
tributed to the rise in exports,
many goods including auto
components, motor vehicles,
cereal preparations, buffalo
meat, rice, carpets, processed
fruits and juice also saw in-
creases in overall export vol-
umes despite stagnant or de-
cliningcommodityprices.

Experts noted that another
key factor driving the surge in
exports is the pent-up global
demand thatwas unmet dur-
ingmajorwaves of the Covid-
19 pandemic. Expansionary
monetarypolicybydeveloped
economies in response to the
economic impact of the pan-
demic has also boosted de-
mandfor Indianexports.
Engineeringgoodswerethe

largest contributors to the
growth in exports, growing at
nearly50percentandexpected
tohit $110billionby theendof
FY2022. Electronics goods ex-
portsroseby42.8percentinthe
first 11 months of the fiscal,
while gems and jewellery ex-
ports grew by 57.3 per cent

boostedbyarise ingoldprices.
Export of petroleumprod-

ucts grew by 147.6 per cent,
driven by a steady increase in
crudeoilprices.Otherproducts
whichrecordedstronggrowth
in exports include organic and
inorganic chemicals, ready-
madegarments,meatanddairy
products as well as marine
products.
Commerce and Industry

Minister Piyush Goyal high-
lighted that India had signifi-
cantly boosted exports to key
tradingpartnerswithoutbound
shipments to theUAE increas-
ingby65percentduringthefis-
cal and exports to the US in-
creasingby46percent.
Trade expert Biswajit Dhar,

aprofessoratJawaharlalNehru
University in NewDelhi, said
that high commodity prices,
particularlyinthecaseofcrude
oil and gold, had contributed
significantly to growth in total
valueof exports.Henotedthat
headwinds to a global eco-
nomic recovery due to the on-
going Russia-Ukraine conflict
could,however,dentIndia'sex-
ports in the upcoming fiscal,
particularly in the case of sec-
tors like electronics andma-
chinery exports which have
beenkeygrowthareas.
According toUNCTADesti-

mates based onnational trade
statistics, thepositive trend for
internationaltradein2021(cal-
endar year)was largely the re-
sultof increases incommodity
prices, subsidingpandemicre-
strictionsandastrongrecovery
in demand due to economic
stimulus packages. "As these
trendsarelikelytoabate, inter-
national trade trends are ex-
pected to normalize during
2022," UNCTAD noted in a
February2022update.
ASakthivel,presidentofthe

Federation of Indian Export
Organisations,saidtheachieve-
mentof$400billioninexports
wasthefulfilmentofa"dream"
andthatexporterscouldlookto
targetmerchandise export of
$500billioninthenextfiscal.
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Religious fanaticismto
unemployment:RSS’
concerns in2022
Todaywediscuss thehighlights fromRSS’
annual report, fromitsconcernsabout the
growing influenceof a“particular
community” to its labour-intensive
BharatiyaEconomicModelaimedat
tacklingtheunemploymentcrisis
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But inside the city’s limits,
people go about their daily
lives. Of the over 3.5 million
whohaveleftUkrainesincethe
war began amonth ago,most
have gone through Lviv, and
manycontinuetoarrive inthe
city. From here, they take
buses,carsandtrains,ortravel
onfoot,tocrossovertoPoland,
andthenmovetoWarsawbe-
fore leaving for other parts of
Europe.
At the Hrebenne border

point,whichismeantforthose
on vehicles, families can be
seencrossingfromUkraineon
foot.ThetraffictowardsPoland
is considerably higher but
some cars, both Polish and
Ukrainian, are seen entering
Ukraine, too.
It was through Lviv that

Svetlana Vasylenko entered
Polandwithher twochildren.
InWarsaw, as she takes a

small calendar out of her bag,
Svetlana chokes, her eyes
welling up. On that calendar,
she has crossed out every day
that she has been away from
homenearKyiv,Ukraine'scap-
ital. Shemisseshome,andher
husband who is fighting the
war and could not leavewith
herandtheir twochildren.
February24, thedaywhen

the Russian invasion began, is
encircled.StartingFebruary28,
all thedatesarecrossedout.
The41-year-old isheading

furtherwest toGermanywith
her 19-year-old daughter and
20-year-oldson,tobewithher
parents who had fled earlier.
Her 46-year-old husband,
Alexander, could not leave his
homeland,prohibitedbymar-
tial law. Still, he managed to
drivethemtoIvano-Frankivsk,
a townsoutheastof Lviv.
Svetlana's last photowith

Alexander is from that day.
Then,hewentback to join the
forces, taking the family dog
with him. And shemade her
waytoLviv,withtheirchildren,

and onward till the three
reachedWarsawonTuesday.
“Weneverthoughtthatit’s

possible...war inour country. I
never wanted to leave my
home, my country. I have a
family. But I see thatmy chil-
dren cannot go to school, be-
causeourschoolwasbombed.
I cannot go tomy job, because
ofwar. Itwas very difficult for
metoleaveUkraine,”shesaid.
“But the childrenmust go to
school,must learn.”
Before the war, Svetlana

was an officemanager while
Alexander worked in a gear
factory near Lviv. Now, she
doesnotknowif theirhomeis
still intact.Shehopestoreturn
home one day, “but at this
time, I must live in another
country, for the future of our
childrenmaybe”.
At the same time, she

speakstoAlexandereveryday,
and isworriedabouthim. “He
is scared about us, because I
have never been to another
country,” shesaid.
It is not just the fear of

death. Many are leaving be-
cause they don't want to con-
tinue without education for
their children, jobs for them.
Unlikeinthepast,therehas

beenacollectiveeffortonpart
of theEuropeanUniontowel-
come the Ukrainian refugees,
and give them shelter and
food. On March 4, the EU
placedUkrainianrefugeesun-

der “temporary protection”,
enablingaccesstobenefitslike
jobswithin its jurisdiction.
At Warsaw Central, as

Svetlanawaits for her train to
Germany, 45-year-old
MargaritaSuchokavaisbuying
a Ukrainian flag and a button
signifyingPoland-Ukrainesol-
idarity, all for 15 Zloty (about
Rs270).
Leaving her home in the

eastern Ukrainian city of
Kharkiv,where sheworked in
a bank, Margarita arrived in
Warsaw onMarch 2. She left
Ukraine because “war came
intoourpeaceful country”.
On the morning of

February 24, she said the
sound of bombs couldn't be
comparedtoanythingshehad
heard before. “Such a scary
noise, it made a lot of people
takethedecisiontoleave,”she
said. OnMarch 1, a friend told
her that he was leaving with
his three children, and asked
her to come along. In just 15
minutes,shedecidedtogo,and
leftwith justherpassportand
abag.
Hersisterandmother,who

isweak and cannot travel, are
still in Kharkiv. “Someone has
towork, andsupport the fam-
ily. I left not because I was
afraid. I would love to protect
my country...but somebody
has togeta jobandearnsome
money...every single city in
Ukraine isbroken,” shesaid.

InWarsaw,shedependson
thegenerosityof friends.“Now
I live worse than in Kharkiv.
Any hour, something bad
might happen tomy family,”
shesaid.
Margarita hopes to find

work in an English-speaking
country.“If thathappens,itwill
be perfect.” she says, before
gettingovercomebyemotion.
“Mysoul iswithmyfamily

andmy country. I reallywant
to go back home.Wewant to
work inour country.Wewant
to work for our country. But
right now, I have no choice,”
shesaid.
Like Sevtlana and

Margarita, 56-year-old Victor
left his war-torn nation be-
causetherewerenojobsleftin
his hometown of Mykolaiv,
which has suffered incessant
poundingfromRussianforces.
He left on a “cramped im-

migration train”, first to Lviv,
andthentoWarsaw,wherehe
reached 11 days ago. At
Warsaw Central, Viktor is
dressed in aworn-out jacket,
vest,pantsandshoes,hisfront
teeth missing, but another
tippedingold.“Iamlookingfor
ajob,”hesaid,decliningtopro-
videhis fullname.
In Ukraine, Viktor lived

alone.Today,histwodaughters
andason“arestill feelingsafe”
intheirprovinceselsewherein
the country. “They don’t un-
derstandthescopeofthewar,”
hesaid.
He left because he was

afraidand“therewasnowork,
no food”. He used to “work
with metal” and inWarsaw,
canget free foodandalsopos-
siblya job.
Viktor wants to go to

Germanybecausehehasheard
that people there give out
money to refugees. But he is
not sure: he does not under-
stand German, and does not
want to go “that far from
Ukraine”.

Peoplecross intoPolandat theHrebennebordercrossing.
KrishnKaushik

INDIA’SMERCHANDISE TRADE (In $ billion)

Note:Data for FY22updated tillMarch21, 2022
Source:DepartmentofCommerce
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Lviv Ukraine’s small haven of peace – and
transit for those fleeing war

Odisha cameraman’s
killing: Case handed
to CID-Crime Branch
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,MARCH23

THE ODISHA DGPWednesday
handed over the investigation
intothekidnappingandmurder
ofanewsportal’scameramanto
theCID-CrimeBranch.
This comes two days after

former Odisha Information
Service (OIS) officer Niranjan
Sethi was arrested over the
killingofManasSwain,28.
The prime accused in the

case, Swain’s former employer
SarmisthaRout,isstillontherun.
Rout, the owner and editor of a
webportalandfortnightlymag-
azine,allegedlygotSwainkilled
ashewasinpossessionofachip
which contained photos and
videos related toher. Thepolice
areyet to recover thechip.
So far the police have ar-

rested five people in the case.
Rout’sbrotherParameswarwas
also arrested from Vijayawada
Tuesday. He was brought to
Odisha for questioning and is
suspected to have helped Rout
inescapingafter themurder.
“Swain was allegedly kid-

napped in Bhadrak district, it
was said that he was killed in
BhubaneswarinKhurdadistrict,
and his body was buried in

Nayagarh district,” DIG Crime
Branch Sanjeeb Panda told re-
portershere.
“One team will look for

Sharmishta Rout, owner of the
web channel where Swain
worked,whileanotherwill look
intootheraspectsofthecase.Itis
suspected that Rout has fled to
someother state,”headded.
Rout was summoned for

questioningby theBhadrakpo-
lice after Swain’s family had
lodgedamissingpersonsreport.
The police, however, said that
theyhadnoevidencetosuspect
her as an accused and shewas
released.
Rout is now the prime sus-

pect after three of the accused
saidtheyhadkilledSwainather
behest.
OnWednesday, the police

also seized Rout’s car from the
parking space of an apartment
inBhubaneswar.
Swain was allegedly kid-

napped by Sarmistha and four
others fromBhadrak district on
February7whenhewent there
for a wedding assignment. He
was brought to Dayal Ashram
near Sundarpada in the Capital
city which is run by Rout and
brutally assaulted over the
memory chip. He succumbed
onFebruary8.

Rajasthan: One killed at religious event
Kota:Ayouthwaskilledandtwo
others injuredwhen a group of
men allegedly attacked them
duringareligiousprogrammein
Rajasthan’s Baran district on
Wednesday, police said. A scuf-
fle broke out between two
groupsearlyonWednesdaydur-
ing a Qawwali programme, po-

licesaid.Aroundfour-fiveyouths
attacked Bantu (19), Golu (19)
andMahafuj (19) with a knife
and injured them, police said.
Thethreewererushedtothedis-
trict hospitalwheredoctorsde-
clared Bantu dead and referred
Golu to Kota. Mahafuj is under
treatmentat thehospital. PTI

New Delhi
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,MARCH23

EXTENDING HIS support to the
protestdemandingtheformationof
an Ahir regiment in the Army,
Congress MP Deepender Singh
Hooda said hewill move a private
member’sbill inRajyaSabha.
“Wewill first discuss a proposal

amongallparties.Iwilltableaprivate
member’sbill inRajyaSabha forfor-
mationofanAhirregiment.Iamsure
Iwill get the support of otherMPs,”
saidHooda, addressinghundredsof
people from the Ahir community,
whohadgatheredat theprotestsite
at Kherki Daula in Gurgaon
Wednesday.

Expressing his “complete sup-
port”,Hoodasaid, “Thefarmers’agi-
tationwas successful because it re-
mained democratic, peaceful,
constitutional and united.Wo an-
dolanrajneetiseuparraha(Thefarm-
ers’protestremainedapolitical).Ifeel
that if someoneholdingpolitical of-
fice comes here, they should only
support demand for Ahir regiment
andleaveasidepolitics.”
Theprotestwasorganisedunder

thebannerof‘SanyuktAhirRegiment
Morcha’,agroupofcommunitylead-
ersfromtheAhirwalregioninSouth
Haryana,whohavebeenholdingan
indefiniteprotestsinceFebruary3.
ManojYadav,founder-memberof

SanyuktAhirRegimentMorcha,said
theircorecommittee,whichhadsup-

portfrom36communities,hadtaken
adecision to start a nationwide agi-
tationtopressfortheirdemand.“We

will go to all the states to campaign.
IneveryvillageintheAhirwalregion,
a board will be put up ‘vote wahi
paega jo Ahir Regiment banwaega’
(thosewhowillgettheAhirregiment
formed,shallgetthevote).Thecom-
mittee will write to the Defence
Minister. This is a fight for the hon-
our of 26 crore Yadavs. Our next
meeting/rally will take place on
September23.Ifrequired,weshallgo
toDelhi too,”hesaid.
Gurgaontrafficpolicehadclosed

a stretch of six kilometres on the
Delhi-Gurgaon expressway from
Kherki Daula toll to Hero Honda
Chowk, anddiverted traffic to alter-
nate routes. Hundreds from the
Ahirwal belt — Gurgaon, Rewari,
Mahendragarh— inSouthHaryana,

partsofRajasthanandwesternUttar
Pradesh had arrived at the Kherki
Daula toll plaza, which had been
madenon-operationalbytheauthor-
itiesonWednesdaymorning.
Raising ‘Ahir regiment hakk hai

hamara’ (Ahir regiment is our right)
and‘JaiYadavJaiMadhav’slogans,the
protesters perched atopbuses, trac-
tors and trucks, which they had
parked near the protest site. The
marchwasnotcarriedoutandapub-
licmeetingwasheld.
Rajesh Yadav, an unemployed

youth from Rewari said, “Sikhs,
RajputsandJatshavetheirregiments
alongcasteandcommunitylines.Our
demand is the same. Thiswill also
solvetheproblemofunemployment
toanextent.”

AmidAhir protest inGurgaon, Hooda says
willmovebill in RS seeking regiment

Astretchof sixkilometreson
theDelhi-Gurgaonexpressway
wasclosed. Express

HC orders eviction
of people from Kalkaji
Mandir premisesEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI,MARCH23

REAL-TIMEDATA on sources of
pollution in Delhi will be avail-
ablefromAugust1,accordingto
acommunicationfromtheDelhi
government.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal chaired a reviewmeet-
ingwith teams from IIT Kanpur,
IIT Delhi, and The Energy and
ResourcesInstitute(TERI)thatare
part of a Real-Time Source
ApportionmentSystemandpol-
lution forecasting project. The
Delhi Cabinet had approved the
project last year. The source-ap-
portionment study will help
identify sources of pollutants in
the city, and determine the im-
pact of sources like vehicular
emissions, industrial sources,
dustandbiomassburning.
A ‘supersite’will be set up at

Pandara Road in Central Delhi,
andworkonthesupersitewillbe-
gin by the endof July on an area
of around36squaremetres. The
monitoringapparatusthatwillbe
set up at the supersitewill keep
tabsonpollutantsandhelptrace
their sources. Equipment for the
project,likereal-timeambientair
analysers,andparticulatematter
andionanalysissystems,arebe-

ingprocuredfortheproject.
Kejriwalsaid:"InDelhi,pollu-

tion remains in the ‘moderate’
categoryaroundOctober9every
year. Afterthat,thepollutionlevel
starts increasing suddenly.
Looking atNASA's photos, it has
beennoticedthatalargeamount
of stubblewasburntduring that
period. Whereas, the figures
every time say that only 5% of
Delhi's pollution can be blamed
onstubble. Insuchasituationitis
importanttoascertaintheactual
contributionofstubbleinDelhi's
pollution and howmany other
factors contribute to pollution.
Thiswould enable real-timede-
tection of factors causing pollu-
tioninthestate,andhelpincon-
trollingthatsourceofpollution."
The forecasting systemwill

providehourly,dailyandweekly
pollution forecasts, and could
helpmake policy decisions like
imposing restrictions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

THE DELHI High Court has or-
deredtheDelhiPolicetoproceed
withtheevictionofseveralunau-
thorisedoccupantsofjhuggisand
dharamshalas from Kalkaji
MandirpremisesfromMarch24.
“The eviction of the said oc-

cupants also has a sense of ur-
gencyinviewofthefactthatthe
Navratras will be commencing
from April 2, and proper
arrangements have to bemade
for theentryandexitof lakhsof
devotees who visit the Kalkaji
Mandir,”said JusticePrathibaM
Singh inanorder.
ThecourtsaidKalkajiMandir

premises see a steady and high
influx of devotees during the

Navratraperiod,andthecontin-
ued occupation of the jhuggis
and dharamshalas would pose
“enormous threat” to the safety
andsecurityof devotees.
Theunauthorisedoccupants,

nearly 40 families, had earlier
been given three options in ac-
cordancewithacourtorderand
askedtoeither takeflatsonrent
fromtheDUSIBorapply toDDA
forpurchaseofEWSflatsortake
up flats on rent fromtheDUSIB.
However,theyallegedlyrefused
to accept any of the options fol-
lowingwhichthecourthasnow
passedanorder toevict them.
“The unauthorised occu-

pantsof jhuggisanddharamsha-
las,whoare142and46 innum-
ber respectively, are directed to
cooperate with the eviction
process,” said thebench.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

MORETHAN400Englishteach-
ers in Delhi University have
signed a letter to the Vice-
Chancellor appealing to him to
interveneinthe“unprecedented
lossofworkloadthatEnglishde-
partmentswill suffer” with the
Undergraduate Curriculum
Framework(UGCF)approvedby
theUniversity’sstatutorybodies.
English teachers in the

University are alarmed by the
UGCF, stating that the Ability
EnhancementCoursespoolthat
students can choose among in
their first four semesters will
have languages included in the
eighth schedule of the
Constitution,whichdoesnotin-
clude English. They have stated
thatthisreplacesthecurrentsys-
tem where both English and

Hindi/ModernIndianLanguages
areofferedasoptionstostudents
asAECs.
“The AECC course was as-

signed4lectures—constituting
a substantive workload of the
Englishdepartmentineverycol-
lege. The removal of English as
anoption inAECwill drastically
reduce the workload of each
English department inDU, thus
threatening the livelihood of all
ad hoc teachersworking in col-
leges,” reads their letter.
Additionally, they have also

pointedoutthatcoreEnglishpa-
pers offered in two of the first
foursemesterscurrentlyoffered
have been removed from the
UGCF structure of the BA and
BComprogrammecourses,
“Moreover, the compulsory

English language courses that
are offered at three levels,
namely,A,BandC,dependingon
their proficiency level are now

beingremovedfromtheUGCF—
inthis reducingtheworkloadof
the English department ir-
reparably. IneverysectionofBA
and BComProgramme, amini-
mumof 30 lecturesare lost: the
loss is multiplied across every
section,” reads their letter.
According to Rudrashish

Chakraborty, English teacher at
Hansraj College and former
Academic Council member,
there aremore than500 adhoc
English teachers in DU who
makeuphalfofthetotalstrength
of English teachers in the
University.
Appealing the Vice-

Chancellor to intervene to en-
sureEnglish remains in theAEC
pool, and as a Core Language
course in theBAandBCompro-
grammecourses,theyhavewrit-
ten that thiswill “crucially safe-
guard the livelihoods of
hundredsof adhoc teachers”.

400 English teachers write to
V-C over ‘loss of workload’

Real-time pollution data will be
available in capital from Aug 1

Thesource-apportionment
studywillhelp identify
sourcesofpollutants in
Delhi.Archive
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THE TENURE of the director of
theAll IndiaInstituteofMedical
Sciences in Delhi, Dr Randeep
Guleria, has been extended for
threemonths or till the newdi-
rector is selected.
AninternalAIIMSmemoran-

dumstated,“Hewillcompletehis
tenure on24.03.2022. President
AIIMS is pleased to extend his
tenurew.e.f. (with effect from)
25.03.2022bythreemonthsorby
the time new director is ap-
pointed,whichever isearlier.”

DrGuleriatookoverasAIIMS
director in2017andhasbeenat
thehelmofthepremiermedical

institute through the coron-
avirus pandemic. He is the only
director of the institute to have
completed the five-year term
sincethelimitwasintroducedin
2007.Others, including thepre-
vious director DrMCMisra, re-
tiredattheageof65yearsbefore
completing the five-year term.
A search and selection com-

mitteeiscurrentlylookingatap-
plicationsforreplacingthedirec-
tor. There are at least 12 doctors
fromwithin the institute who
haveappliedfortheposition.The
director-general of the Indian
Council ofMedical Research, Dr
Balram Bhargava, is also in the

runningforthepost.Othersfrom
theinstitutewhohaveappliedin-
cludeDrRajeshMalhotra, direc-
tor of the Jai Prakash Narayan
Apex TraumaCentre associated
with the hospital, Dr Nikhil
Tandon, the head of the depart-
ment of endocrinology, DrMV
PadmaShrivastava,chiefofneu-
rosciences centre, Dr A K Bisoi,
professor of cardiothoracic and
vascular surgery, Dr Sunil
Chumber, head of the depart-
ment of surgery, and Dr Sudhir
Gupta, head of the department
of forensicmedicine. At least 19
peoplefromoutsidetheinstitute
havealsoappliedfortheposition.
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DAYAFTERCABINETNODTOUNIFICATION

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
Wednesday attacked the BJP
over the civic body polls being
deferred, and said that the AAP
will quit politics if the BJP con-
ductselectionsontimeandwins
them.
This comes a day after the

Union Cabinet gave its nod to
TheDelhiMunicipalCorporation
(Amendment)Act, 2022,which
aimstomergethecapital’sthree
municipal corporations. Earlier
thismonth, a press conference
scheduled by the State Election
Commissioner to announce the
MCDpolldateswascalledoff at
thelastmomentaftertheCentre
expressed its intention to unify
the threecivicbodies.
“I challenge the BJP, if you

have courage in you, get the
MCD elections held immedi-
ately. If you win, wewill leave
politicsthereandthen,”Kejriwal
told the reporters at theVidhan
Sabhaon the first dayof Budget
session2022-23.Healsoalleged
that by delaying theMCD elec-
tions, the BJP has “insulted” the
country'smartyrssuchasBhagat
Singh, Sukhdev and Rajguru,
whosacrificedtheir lifeforfree-
dom from the British and to es-
tablishademocracy in India.

“This situation is extremely
painful and distressing to wit-
ness. If elections are deferred in
thismanner, then therewill be
nopoint to this democracy. The
public will become voiceless.
This countrywill be reduced to
a laughing stock. Did Shaheed-
e-AzamBhagatSinghgivehislife
for this day? Did he sacrifice all
he had in him to see a country
whereagovernmentissodistant
from its people that it cancels
elections? I want to remind BJP
that the basic right of electing a
governmenttopowerrestswith
people of this country, and no

matterwhattheydo,thepeople
will not forgive them,” Kejriwal
said.
OnTwitter, too, theCMkept

up the attack: “BJP first threat-
ened the State Election
Commission to defer elections
and is ploying todelay themfor
months through an amend-
ment. If elections get cancelled
like this,will there be any point
lefttothisdemocracy?Willitnot
make the public feel voiceless
and suppressed? BJP’s shame-
less act of deferring elections is
downright disrespectful of the
sacrifice ourmartyrs made for

thiscountryanditsconstitution.
He said that the BJP was using
unificationof thethreeMCDsas
apretexttodelaythepolls. "Can
theycancelcivicpollscitingthis
reason? If today they are giving
suchreasonstostopasmallelec-
tion, tomorrow theywill delay
stateandnationalelectionstoo.”
"Is the Election Commission

soficklethatBJPcanmakeitde-
ferelections in thenameofuni-
ficationofMCDs. If BJPwill start
losing Gujarat, can they cancel
those elections too saying BJP
wants to merge Gujarat and
Maharashtra?Thisishighly un-
acceptable,"hesaid. “Iappeal to
the PrimeMinister with folded
hands– theremaynotbeModi,
Kejriwaltomorrow.Leaderslike
youand Idon’tmatterbutwhat
matters is the country, its con-
stitution and democracy, and
thatmustbeprotected.”
"EveryoneknowstheBJPwas

goingtofaceacrushingdefeatin
the upcomingMCD elections,”
he said, adding that BJP calls it-
self India'sbiggestpoliticalparty
yet is afraid of a small party in a
small election.

Sisodia, BJP spar
Following close on theheels

of Kejriwal’s statements, his
deputy Manish Sisodia
Wednesday challenged the BJP
toconductthecivicpolls imme-

diately.
“TheBJP has been ruling the

MCDsforthepast17years,andit
has only seen corruption all
these years. The party has been
ruling fromwhen theMCDwas
a single organisation, and also
when itwas trifurcated, but the
city has seen no development
exceptdeep-rootedcorruption,”
saidSisodia.
CallingtheBJP“corrupt”and

“afraid”, Sisodia said, “Don't run
away frommunicipal polls. If
you have courage, conduct the
polls immediately.Delhipeople
don'tcarewhetheryouholdthe
polls under one MCD or five.
Theywant BJP-freeMCDs that
workforthedevelopmentofthe
city, primary education, and
health.”
He added, “Despite being in

powerfor17years,theBJPcould
notmanage small schools, up-
grade hospitals, pay salaries to
sanitation workers and clear
garbage. Sanitation workers,
employees of MCD, and people
inDelhiaretiredoftheparty,and
want to seea change in theway
thecorporation is run.”
Sisodia further said Delhi

peoplewill wipe out the BJP in
the civic polls this time: “Don't
play dirty politics of unification
and trifurcation to delay the
polls.”
Responding to the AAP's al-

legations, Delhi BJP spokesper-
son Praveen Shankar Kapoor
said, “The statements of AAP
leaders overMCD polls reflect
their frustration and lust for
power. The statements do not
showanyconcernsforcivicem-
ployees.”
“Through the unification of

the three corporations, the cen-
tral government is trying to im-
prove the financial health, and
working sector. Soonallmodal-
ities will be completed and the
election dates will be an-
nounced,” saidKapoor.
Inastatement,BJPstatepres-

ident Adesh Gupta said, “There
isanatmosphereof joyandhap-
piness on the decision to unify
all three corporations. The cor-
poration is again going to be-
comestrongeraftertenyearsfor
which everybody is thanking
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.”
He added that the AAP govern-
menthasruinedtheconditionof
corporationsinthepast10years.
“Whether it is safai workers,
teachers or other departments
employees, itwasbecomingdif-
ficult topay their salaries. It’s all
becauseof thefact thatKejriwal
government has deliberately
crippledthecorporationsfinan-
ciallysothatalldevelopmentac-
tivitiescometoahaltandhegets
political benefit out of it,” he al-
leged.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

THE BILL on the unification of
the three MCDs will be tabled
in LokSabha in aweek, and the
Bharatiya JanataPartywill soon
be issuing awhip to ensure the
presence of MPs, said a senior
leader.
The Union Cabinet Tuesday

gaveitsnodtoabill thataimsto
mergethethreemunicipalcor-
porations in Delhi. The details
of the bill have not beenmade
public yet.
The NDA, with its 380 par-

liamentarians in the Lower
House, will not face any chal-
lenges topass the bill.
The Aam Aadmi Party,

which has been opposing the
mergerallegingthat ithasbeen
done to avoiddefeat by theBJP,
has no Lok Sabha member to
raise objections.
BJP leader Manoj Tiwari,

whorepresentsNortheastDelhi
in the house, said that after the
unification, the MCD will get
funds directly from the central
government, and the develop-
ment of the city will be possi-
ble.
“When I was the president

ofDelhiBJP, I hadpromised the
people that I would unify the
corporationsandchannel funds
directly from the Centre,” said
Tiwari referring to the Delhi
MCDelections in 2017.

“Today,with the union cab-
inet decision, there has been a
huge relief to the corporation,
and wewill make good on the
promise,” he added.
Another senior BJP leader

saidthepollsare likelytobede-
layed as the Centre may pitch
forreductionof thewards lead-
ing to their delimitation.\
"The delimitation process

takes around six months," he
said.

ChiefMinisterKejriwalwithL-GAnilBaijalandDeputyChief
MinisterManishSisodiaonWednesday.PremNathPandey

AIIMSdirectorDrRandeep
Guleria

Kejriwal targets BJP: If polls deferred in this
manner, therewill be no point of democracy

AIIMS director Guleria’s term extended by
three months, search on for new chief

CLOGGED
Atraffic snarlatLodhiRoadonWednesdayduetoanongoingroadrepairwork inthearea. PraveenKhanna
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INORDERtocurbaccidentsand
easetrafficcongestion,theDelhi
government is going to start an
intensive‘buslaneenforcement
drive’ for drivers of buses and
heavy vehicles. Those found vi-
olatingtheruleswillbeslapped
with a fine of Rs 10,000 or six-
month imprisonment.
In the first phase, the trans-

port department along with
TrafficPolicewill start thisdrive
from April 1 on 15 prioritised
corridors such as Dwarka Mor
to Janakpuri,AshramChowkto
Badarpur, Aurobindo Marg to
AndheriaMor.Thedepartment
has identified 46 corridors
where drives will be imple-
mented inphases.
About 150 km roads of the

national capital will be under
the radar of the transport de-
partment’s enforcement team.
The Delhi government had

announced this initiative in
August last year, and thePublic
Works Department created
dedicatedbuslanesinDelhiand
sensitised bus drivers to drive
on those lanes only.
Followingthis, thePWDwas

directed tomark the bus lanes
withlong-lastingthermoplastic
paints andproperly identify the
selected corridors by placing
warning signage and boards at
suitableplaces.
According to officials, the

specialdrivewillstartfrom8am
to 10 pm, and the buses and
heavy carriage vehicles will be
allowedtoplyonthesegregated
andmarkedbus lanesonly.
“Noothervehiclewillbeper-

mitted to ply in the said bus
lanesduringthisperiod.Further,
duringtheperiodfrom10pmto
8 am, other vehiclesmay be al-

lowed to ply in bus lanes.
However the buses and goods
carriageswill confineandply in
the segregated andmarkedbus
lanesfor24hours,”saidtheoffi-
cial.
Officials said that buses and

heavy vehicles found plying on
the other laneswill be liable for
prosecutionundersection192-A
of theMotor Vehicle Act, 1988
which prescribes a fine of Rs
10,000, with an imprisonment
for a term which may be ex-
tendedtosixmonths.
Besides, if any vehicle, other

than buses, such as cars and
scootersarefoundparkedonthe
bus lanes, theywill be towedby
theenforcementteamandafine
willbeimposedbesidesthetow-
ingcharge.
The transport department

further said there will be two
enforcement teams on the
ground in two shifts to enforce
traffic discipline on bus lanes.
Theteamswillalsohavecranes
for impounding vehicles on
dedicated lanes.
Officials said the enforce-

ment team will also record
videos and take pictures of the
vehicles violating rules as evi-
dence.
“The DTC and DIMTC, two

bus operators of city bus trans-
portation fleet, have been di-
rectedtosensitisedriversof the
DTC and cluster buses to re-
strict/ply theirbuses intheear-
markedbus lanes only to avoid
challan/prosecution,” said the
official.
“Wearecommitted tomake

Delhi roads safe for motorists,
non-motorised transport and
pedestrians. It would also help
withreducingthetrafficconges-
tion on the road. I also urge bus
commuters to wait only at the
busstops,”saidtransportminis-
terKailashGahlot.

To curb accidents,
dedicated bus lanes
with Rs 10,000 fine

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

AFTER EDUCATION and health,
this year the AAP government
will focus onDelhi's infrastruc-
tural development, especially
roadsandtransport,sourcessay.
According to sources in the

Delhi government, the Public
Works Department (PWD) is
likely to get a boost and a size-
able share of the amount to ex-
pedite road infrastructure proj-

ects that are either in the
pipeline or planning stages and
couldnotbetakenupduetohic-
cups caused because of Covid,
land acquisition problems and
ban on construction activities.
Lack of funds was one of the
main reasons for the delay in
theseprojects, said sources.
In last year’s budget, the

DelhigovernmentearmarkedRs
9,394crore,a14%shareoftheto-
tal budget, for development of
transport infrastructure, roads
andbridges.

Deputy Chief Minister and
FinanceMinisterManishSisodia
alsoproposedseveralschemesin
thebudgetforimprovingroadin-
frastructureandreducing traffic
jams.Oneofthekeyprojectswas
streetscapingof roads forwhich
it earmarked an amount of Rs
500 crore. To ease travelling
acrossthecapital,itproposedthe
East-Westcorridor(elevatedand
tunnel road between Tikri and
AnandVihar), the North-South
corridor (elevated and tunnel
roadfromSignatureBridgetothe

airport) and an outer road run-
ningparalleltotheYamunafrom
Signature Bridge to Sarai Kale
Khan.
Key projects also included

constructionof anunderpass at
Ashram Chowk, two under-
passes betweenWazirabadand
Jagatpur, a pedestrian subway
nearGandhi Vihar, extension of
Ashram flyover to DND, and a
bridgeonNajafgarhdrain.
Ashram underpass and ex-

tension of Ashram flyover to
DNDandstreetscapingof seven

stretches on a pilot basis were
startedthreeyearsagoandwere
slated to be complete in 2021,
but the projects are still under
constructionandhavebeende-
layedseveral times.
“Several key projects could

nottakeplaceduetolackoffunds,
implementation of lockdown,
labour and logistical issues and
the ban on construction. Due to
lackof funds,severalcontractors
either left or refused towork till
theygotpayment.Wehopetoget
aboostinthebudgetthisyear,so

we can start the pending proj-
ects.”saidaseniorPWDofficial.
The Delhi government will

also focus on completion of
strengtheningofallroads,pend-
ing projects and installation of
LED screens and national flags.
ExtensionofBarapullahphaseIII
corridorfromSaraiKaleKhanto
MayurViharPartIwillalsobeon
thecards, said sources.
Sources said electric vehicle

infrastructureisalsoexpectedto
getapushinthebudgetthatwill
bepresentedonMarch26.

WORK ON KEY STRETCHES PENDING

City road infrastructure projects to get boost in this budget

Constructionof theAshram
underpasswasoneof the
keyprojects.GajendraYadav
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NEARLY FOUR days after two
men went missing from their
home in KotlaMubarakpur, the
DelhiPolicefoundtheirbodiesin
a drain near the Indian
International Centre at Lodhi
Estate.Seniorofficersallegedthey
enteredthedrain tostealunder-
groundcablesonMarch18,buta
third associate allegedly closed
thelidwhentheduogottrapped
insideandscreamedforhelp.
Policearrestedtheirthirdas-

sociate, Md Ateeque (25),
Tuesdaynightafterthetwobod-
ieswererecovered.Thedeceased
were identified asMdKhurshid
(31)andSajjadAhmed(34).
DCP (New Delhi) Amrutha

Guguloth said police received a
PCR call fromamannamedMd
Ashab, who said he found the
bodiesofhiscousinsinthedrain.
“Wereachedthespotandthe

mancomplainedhiscousinshad
been missing since 3-4 days.
Khurshid’s family called and
askedhimtolookforthem.Ashab
metAteeque, but he didn’t help.
Onlywhenhe threatened to ap-
proachpoliceAteequetoldthem
to go to Lodhi Estate,” said the
DCP. CCTVs were scanned and
police foundthat the threemen
reached IIC on March 18. The
threewent inside thedrain, but
Ateequecameoutsoonafterand
closed the lid. The DCP added,
“Wefoundfootagewhereitwas
clearthatAteequewasatthespot
with the deceased andhad cov-
ered the lid.We took him into
custody andhe confessed to the
crime.Healsorevealedthatafter
the incident,heagainwentback
to the spot to collect his belong-
ingsandhideanyevidence.”
Ashab, Sajjad’s cousin and

Khurshid’s distant relative, said,
“Khurshidwas supposed to go
home to Bihar onMarch 18 for
Shab-e-Barat celebrations. His
mothercalledandtoldmeheand
Sajjadweren’ttakingcalls.Iwent
to their roomand spoke to their
friends, Alauddin and Ateeque.
Bothofthemdidn’tsayanything.”
He added, “We suspected

Ateeque. Hewas avoiding our
questions. I threatened to go to
police,whichiswhenhesaidthey
might be at Lodhi Estate…
trapped somewhere. I tookhim
to thespot.Weopenedthe lidof
a drain and found two bodies
floating inside. Ateeque looked
scared. I called police and told
themeverything.”

Man held
for killing 2
whose
bodies were
found inside
drain

‘SEC likely to decide
onMCDpolls in April
secondweek’

TheStateElection
CommissionofDelhiis
likelytotakeacallon
thecivicbodypolls in
thesecondweekof
Aprilaftergoing
throughtheBill forthe
unificationof thethree
MCDs,sourcessaid
Tuesday.Sourcesalso
saidtheremaybesome
reorganisationofwards
whichmightdelaythe
elections.Accordingto
sources,thenumberof
municipalwardsin
Delhi is likelytobe
cappedaround250.
Currently,thereare272
wardsinthecity.PTI

Bill on merger soon,
Tiwari says provisions
for funds from Centre

Gautam
Gambhir
announces5
libraries
NewDelhi:Payingtribute
to freedom fighter
BhagatSinghonhismar-
tyrdomday,BJPMPfrom
East Delhi Gautam
Gambhir announced he
wouldopenfivepublicli-
braries in his con-
stituency that will also
have WiFi facilities for
poor children to study.
The Shaheed Bhagat
Singh Jan Libraries will
comeupatAnandVihar,
Shahdara, Trilokpuri,
ViswasNagarandMayur
Vihar.

Man,daughter
founddeadat
theirhouse
New Delhi:A32-year-old
man andhis 10-year-old
daughter were found
deadinsidetheirhousein
Metro Vihar Phase-2
Tuesday. Police said the
man allegedly commit-
ted suicide by hanging
himself. His daughter
was found lying dead on
the bed with no visible
external injuries.

Womanheld
for ‘sexually
assaulting’
minorboy
NewDelhi:A42-year-old
woman has been ar-
restedforallegedlybeat-
ing and sexually assault-
ing a minor boy at
Dwarka,police said.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 10,375 10,273
ICU BEDS 2,305 2,285

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
80,757

NOIDA
Mar22 Mar 23

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 57 62
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 72
OXYGENSUPPORT 11
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,135

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar22 104 120 1 28,300
Mar23 132 130 0 32,800
Total 490* 18,37,497 26,148 3,71,76,637
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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INPARLIAMENTBudgetSession
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FROMTHECHAIR
LOKSABHA

“Members sit late in
the night to participate
in the proceedings of
the House. You sit and
discuss demands for
grants for hours. Now,
let the Question Hour
run.”
SPEAKEROMBIRLA
tells protestingOppositionMPs

5QUESTIONS

MPs FROMANDHRA PRADESH, CUTTING
ACROSS PARTY LINES, EXPRESSED
THEIR ANGUISH IN LOK SABHAOVER
WHAT THEY CALLED THE CENTRE’S
MOVE TODISINVEST RASHTRIYA ISPAT
NIGAMLTD (RINL). YSRCPMP
MARGANI BHARAT SPEAKS TO
LIZMATHEW ABOUT THE ISSUE

Whatwasthe issuetheMPsfrom
AndhraPradeshwereagitated
with?
The issuewasabout the
privatisationof RINLas the
government isplanning100per
centdisinvestment... TheCentre
hasa standnot toprivatise anyPSU
if itsprofit-making, but it is going
against itsownprincipleon this.

Whydidyousaythat the
governmentwasgoingfor100per
centdisinvestment?
TheRINLdoesnothaveanycaptive
mines.Odishahas the ironore
which isnext toVisakhapatnam. If
theCentre iswilling togiveusa
capitvemine inOdisha,withinno
time, it canbeprofit-making. Ithas
morethanRs20,000croreofdebt
onwhichRINL ispayinghighest
interest rateof 14percent,which is
notacceptable.No industrycan
survivewiththat.Whydoes the
governmenthaveonestandfor the
Southandonefor theNorth?

Whydidyousayso?
SAILhasalmost14captivemines
andthree ironoreones.Whenit
comestoRINL, there isnone. Is this
notadoublestandard?

Hasthestategovernmenttakenit
upwiththeCentre?
Yes. TheChiefMinisterhasgiven
thesuggestion to thePrime
Minister to revive theplant.We
havemadeanumberof
memorandums to theCentreover
it.Onehas to remember the
unscientificbifurcationof the state
and the injustice thathappened to
thepeople inAndhraPradesh...

Wereyousatisfiedwiththe
responsegivenbytheCentre?
Theminister says that in the past
decade, RINL has incurred Rs
7,300 crore losses, but he has
forgotten the pandemic period
when itmade a loss of around Rs
3,900 crore only because the plant
was shut for the entire one year.
The Centre is forgetting that the
RINL is paying an interest of Rs
3,000 crore per annum.Why
cannot the government think of
the option of going on equity in
the lines of ONGC.

From The Gallery

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

FINANCEMINISTERNirmala Sitharamanon
Wednesdayaccusedthecountry'sfirstPrime
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of international-
ising the Kashmir issue by taking it to the
UnitedNations.ShetargetedtheCongresson
theissuewhilereplyingtoadiscussiononthe
Budget (2022-23) for theUnion Territory of
JammuandKashmir (J&K) inRajyaSabha.
“Itisanissuewhichshouldnothavegone

to a global forum. It is essentially an Indian
issue.Wecouldhavehandledit.Wearehan-
dling it, andwe are showing the difference
now,” shesaid.
Inresponse,CongressMPAnandSharma

said: “Iwould like to set the record straight.
If thematter was taken to the UN Security
Council, the issuewaswhethertherewould
beacessationof themilitaryconflictornot.
Indiadidnotaccept theplebiscite.”
“The UN Observers' Office was never

given that sanctity. India conducted elec-
tions.Therewereelectedgovernmentsinthe
state of JammuandKashmir. Not only that,
wefoughtwarsandwemadeitveryclearre-

peatedly,andthishasbeenIndia'sconsistent
position,priorto2014,thatJammu-Kashmir
andLadakhareanintegralpartof thesover-
eignstateof India,”headded.
Sitharamanalsosaidtheterroractivitiesin

J&Khavedeclinedby61%sincetheabrogation
ofArticle370. “In2021, thekindof figureswe
haveachieved, Iwant to showthat therehas
beenanoverall decline in activities that dis-
turbedpeace.Therehasbeena33percentdrop
ininfiltrationattempts(51in2020versus34in
2021),90percentdecrease inceasefireviola-

tions (937 in2020versus98 in2021). Terror-
relatedincidentscamedownfrom244in2020
to229 in2021. Therewas80per centdecline
inabductionsbyterrorists(from10in2020to
two in2021). The casualties involvingpolice
andsecuritypersonnelsawaslideof33percent
(from63 in2020 to42 in2021). So, activities
whichhavetroubledJammuandKashmirfora
verylongtimeareonadecline,”shesaid.
She said the people of Union Territory

wereenjoyingbenefitsof about890Central
lawsthathavebecomeapplicableinJ&Ksince
theabrogationofArticle370.“Asmanyas250
statelawswererepealedand130weremod-
ified. Aswe are discussing this, a delegation
from the Gulf Cooperation Countries is ex-
ploring investment propositions in J&K. So,
activities for bringing investment, creating
jobsandalsoforprovidingpoliticalrepresen-
tationaregoingon,” sheadded.
The minister also rebutted the

Opposition'schargethattheBJP, too,shared
theresponsibilityforthefailuretocheckthe
exodusofKashmiriPandits in1990asitwas
supporting the then V P Singh-led govern-
mentat theCentre.
Shepointedout that terrorkillingswere

being carried out in Kashmir before 1990

whentheNationalConferencewasinpower
in J-K in alliancewith the Congress and re-
called the thengovernor Jagmohan'swarn-
ing about dark clouds of terror overpower-
ing theValley.
Shelisted“sevenmajorevents”orkillings

ofHindusbyterroristsin1989alongwiththe
related FIR numbers. “I justwant to put the
factsonrecord.TheNationalConferencegov-
ernment with the support of the Indian
NationalCongresswasinpowerinJ&Kfrom
November 1986 to January 18, 1990. And
GovernorJagmohanreachedJ&K(onJanuary
20, 1990) after the resignation of the then
ChiefMinisterFarooqAbdullah...January20,
1990, is when the Governor reached
Srinagar,” shesaid.
When the Leader of Opposition in the

House,MallikarjunKharge, askedher to fo-
cusonthebudget,Sitharamansaid“justlike
the entire conversation focused on The
Kashmir Files (the movie) and not on the
budget”, addingshehadright to replyonall
issuesbeing raisedbytheOpposition.
The House later returned relevant Bills,

completing the process of passage of the
JammuandKashmirBudget thatLokSabha
hadapprovedonMarch14.

Opp protests
fuel price hike
for second day
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

THEOPPOSITIONstalledtheproceedingsof
LokSabhaandRajyaSabhaoverthefuelprice
increase for theseconddayonWednesday.
InLokSabha,protestswereledbyCongress,

which, alongwithother parties, blocked the
QuestionHourandlaterwalkedout.Amiffed
SpeakerOmBirlaaskedmembersto“stopthe
pre-plannedstallingof theHouse”.
RajyaSabha,meanwhile,wasadjourned

till12pmamidprotests.ChairmanVenkaiah
Naidu denied a discussion on the fuel price
hike, saying it was a general discussion for
demands forgrants.
OppositionMPsincludingthosefromthe

Congress,DMK,LeftpartiesandTMCcameto
theWellof theLokSabhawhenitconvened
andraisedslogansagainst thepricehike.
Congress president Sonia Gandhi, who

waspresent ather front-rowseat,was seen
marshallingMPs from her party aswell as
otheroppositionparties.
On Tuesday, fuel prices were increased

by 80 paise a litre. Liquified petroleum gas
priceswere increasedbyRs50per cylinder.
The LPG ratewas last revised onOctober 6.
The fuel prices were again increased on
Wednesdayby80paisea litreeach.
WhenNational ConferenceMPHasnain

Masoodistoodupfromhisseattoaskasupple-
mentaryquestiontothequestionlistedagainst
hisname,Gandhiwasseeninstructinghimto
sit down—andhedid. Shealsodiscouraged
IUMLMPETMohammadBasheer fromrais-
ingaquestion.ObservingtheCongressleader's
move to stopMasood,UnionMinisterPiyush
GoyalquippedthatGandhi’spartywasalways
tryingtoblockKashmirfromdevelopment.
After takingup theQuestionHour amid

thechaos,theSpeakerat11.25am,askedthe
MPs to go back to their seats. He said he
would give them a chance to speak during
the Zero Hour. “This is Question Hour and
youare expected to raise questions onpeo-
ple’s issuesduring this time”.
WhentheHousemetatnoon,Congress’s

AdhirRanjanChowdhurywantedtoraisethe
issue.TheSpeaker,however,didnotallowhim,
sayingtheOppositiondidnotpayheedtohis
requests to letQuestionHour run. Protesting
this,theOppositionMPsfromCongress,DMK,
LeftpartiesandNCPwalkedout.
InRajyaSabha,Oppositionmemberscar-

riedplacardsandshoutedslogansfollowing
whichtheHousewasadjournedforthesec-
ondconsecutiveday.
“Ihave receivednoticesunderRule267...

regarding the issue of prices of cooking gas,
petroleum,dieselandkeroseneandalsoother
essentialcommoditieslikepulsesandedible
oils. IhaveconsidereditandI findthatthis is
not an issue tobediscussedunderRule267.
Itisageneralissue...Ithastobediscusseddur-
ing the discussion onDemands for Grants,”
NaidusaidasOppositionmembersprotested.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

WITH CIVIL aviation becoming a key com-
ponentof India’sdevelopmentanditsecon-
omy, the countrywill have at least 220 air-
ports by 2025, Civil Aviation Minister
Jyotiraditya Scindia said even as he assured
theLokSabhathatthegovernmentisnoton
a “disinvestment path” but has only leased
the airports. He said themove has brought
additional revenue to the government, be-
sidesguaranteeingupgradeof theairports.
Scindia, while replying to an eight-hour

debateonthedemandforgrantsfortheCivil
AviationMinistryintheLowerHouse,urged
thechiefministers across thecountry to re-
duce the VAT on the Aviation Turbine Fuel
(ATF) in their respective states, which, he
said,would lead to increase in connectivity
andtherevenue.
“Bynow, 12 states andUTshave reduced

theVATon theATF. Letme tell you theprofit
partofit:bothAndhraPradeshandKeralahave
reducedtheVATandthere isa15percent in-
crease in the connectivity in threemonths,
more aircraft land and take off from these
states. Jammu andKashmir has reduced it

from26percentto1percentandthenumber
ofaircraftlandingthereforrefuellinghasgone
upby360percent,”theministersaid.
PointingoutthattheCovidpandemichad

affected theotherwise-flourishing civil avi-
ationsectorinthecountry,Scindiasaidithas
pickedupnow.“Inthe lastsevendays,3.82-
lakhpassengersundertookairtravelperday.
Wearenowtargetingtotriplethepassenger
frequency to50crore in2023-24.Our focus
isgoingtobeoninclusiveness,accessandaf-
fordability,”hesaid.
Headdedthatin2018-19,itwas35.5crore,

anditfellby66percentduringtheCovidtime
to11 crore. In thepre-Covid time, itwas4.15
lakhperdaybut thesectorhadmadeupand
the differencewas just 5 per cent, but the
Omicronwave hit it again. “From3.90 lakh
(passengersperday),itfellto1.60lakh,”hesaid.
According to Scindia, who took over as

the civil aviationminister in July last year,
therewere74airportsinthecountrytill2014.
“Inthelastsevenyears,66newairportshave
beenconstructed.Wehavedoubledourca-
pacity. By2025, thenumberof airportswill
be220. In the lastoneyear,wehaveopened
threenewairports;therewerethreebrown-
field projects, too, and nowwe are going to
have13newgreenfieldairportsalso.”
With several OppositionMPs slamming

the government for “disinvesting” airports,
Scindia clarified that it hasnot disinvested–
whichhe saidwouldget only one-timepay-
mentandwouldnotgettheassetsbackever–
butonlyleasedthemfor50years.Hesaidthe
Airports Authority of India receives Rs 904
croreeveryyearas the lease feeandRs2,322
crore has already reached theGoI accounts
with the leasingof six airports. “The airports
willcomebacktouswiththeupgrade,”hesaid.
He also stressedon theneed for the pri-

vateparticipationinthedevelopmentsinthe

sector. “The government alone cannot pro-
ceed on the development path,” he said,
adding that private firms have already in-
vestedRs34,000crore in thesector.
Highlighting schemes like UDANwhich

hasmadeairtravelaccessibletoordinarycit-
izens, Scindia assured the House that the
UnionFinanceMinisterhasassuredbudget-
ary support for the sector. He said 91-lakh
people have availed the facility under the
UDANscheme.
The minister thanked the Indian Air

Force, private airlines, Indian missions
abroadandtheNRIs forsupportingthegov-
ernment's efforts to evacuate stranded
Indians from the conflict zone in Ukraine
sinceRussiaattackedthatcountry.According
to theminister, Indigo operated 35 flights,
Air India 14, Go First six, Air Asia three and
Air IndiaExpressandSpicejetnineeach.
Pointingoutthattheeconomicmultiplier

ofcivilaviationinIndiais3.1andemployment
multiplieris6.1,hesaidthat15percentofpi-
lots in Indiaarewomen,asagainst theglobal
averageof5percent.Theministersaidthere
willbe35newcargoterminalsinthecountry
inthecomingthreeyearsandIndiaistryingto
be a leader in the drone sectorwhich could
provideat least5-lakhjobopportunities.

House panel flags
low coverage of
rural drinking water
scheme in big states

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

APARLIAMENTARYstandingcommitteehas
expressedconcernthatinseverallargestates,
lessthan40percentofruralhouseholdshave
a functional household tap connection
(FHTC).Thecommitteealsoexpresseddisap-
pointment regardingunder-utilisationof Jal
JeevanMission(JJM)funds,sayingthiswould
deprivetargetedbeneficiariesofaccesstosafe
andcleanpotablewaterat theirhomes.
TheCentrehadannounced JJM inAugust

2019withtheaimofprovidingdrinkingwater
toallruralhouseholdsinthecountryby2024.
“As ondate, out of 19.18 crore, 8.96 crore

(46.48%)ruralhouseholdshaveaccesstoclean
potablewater supply at their homes,” the
Standing Committee onWater Resources,
headedbyBJPmemberSanjayJaiswal,saidin
areporttabledinLokSabhaonWednesday.
“The Committee, however, expresses

concernover theplight of bigger states like
Uttar Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,
West Bengal, Rajasthan, Assam, Madhya
Pradesh, Kerala and Tamil Naduwhich are
providingbelow40%FHTCs to theirhouse-
holds,” the report said.
The panel expressed appreciation that

states and Union Territories like Haryana,
Telangana, Goa, Andaman and Nicobar
Islands, Dadra and Nagar Haveli, and
Puducherryhaveachieved100percenttar-
get of providing tap water connections to
households, while states like Punjab,
Himachal Pradesh and Gujarat have
achievedmore than90per centhousehold
coverage,andare“expected”toachieve100
per cent coverage “very soon”.
Regarding under-utilisation of JJM

funds, the report said, “...During the fiscal
year 2021-22, under Jal JeevanMission, Rs
50,011crorewasallocatedatBE(budgetes-
timate) stage which was reduced to Rs
45,011croreatRE (revisedestimate) stage,
while theactual expenditure incurredwas
onlyRs 28,238 crore.”
Theutilisationofthefundwasevenlower

insomestates.Accordingtothereport,states
like Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Punjab,
Chhattisgarh,Maharashtra,Rajasthan,Uttar
Pradesh, Jharkhand,WestBengal andTamil
Nadu have utilised less than 25 per cent of
central allocation.
Thereport said thecommitteewas“dis-

mayed”abouttheunder-utilisationof funds,
“whichclearlyindicateslackof financialpru-
dence and fiscal discipline, thus, adversely
affecting the implementationandmonitor-
ingof theprogrammeasawhole.”

No disinvestment, we’ve only leased airports: Scindia in LS

CivilAviationMinister Jyotiraditya
Scindia inLokSabhaonWednesday. PTI

FRIENDLY FISTS
RajyaSabhamembersMaryKomandRakeshSinhaatParliamentHousecomplexonWednesday.AmitMehra

Nehru should not have taken Kashmir
issue to the UN, says Sitharaman in RS

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
SitharamaninRajyaSabha. PTI

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MARCH23

ONTUESDAY, Vikassheel Insaan Party (VIP)
chief andBihar animalhusbandry and fish-
eriesministerMukeshSahanisaidhismove
toswitch fromtheRJD-ledgrandalliance to
the NDA camp ahead of the 2020 Bihar
Assembly polls was a “mistake”. The EBC
Mallahleaderwasperhapsanticipatingase-
verepoliticalblowthenextday.
InamajorsetbackforSahani,allhisthree

MLAs—RajuKumarSingh(Sahebganj),Misri
Lal Yadav (Alinagar) and Swarna Singh
(Gaura Bouram) — met Bihar Assembly
Speaker Vijay Kumar Sinha onWednesday
evening, seeking theirdissociationwith the
VIPandmergerwith theBJP.
Inthe2020Biharpolls, theBJPhadallot-

ted 11 seats to the VIP from its NDA quota.
TheVIPcontestedfromtheseseatsandwon
4.ThethreeVIPMLAsowedtheirallegiance
to theBJPunofficially fromthebeginning.
Sahani, who had lost his ownAssembly

election, wasmade aMember of the Bihar
Legislative Council (MLC) by the BJP to en-
able him to become aminister. The saffron
party had however not given Sahani a full-
termMLCberth.HisMLCtenure is toexpire
thisJuly.Nowthathispartyisnotlikelytobe
part of the NDA, he could not get another
MLCtermfromtheBJPandmaywellhaveto
resignas theminister soon.
TheinclusionofthethreeVIPMLAsinthe

BJPLegislaturePartywouldmakethesaffron
party the single largest party in the Bihar
Assemblywith77seats—2morethanthan
the RJD’s 75 seats. Though the BJP hadwon
91seats in the2010BiharAssemblypolls, it

isgoingtobethefirst timewhentheBJPbe-
comes thesingle largestparty.
TherebelVIPMLAs’movewillhavenoim-

pactonthefateoftheNitishKumar-ledJD(U)-
BJPgovernmentinBihar,astheNDA’stallywill
standat126inthe243-memberHouse.
The developmentwould, however, give

theBJP apsychological edgeover the JD(U),
even though the former has all along re-
mainedthesenioralliancepartner.
WiththeBJPwinningtherecentAssembly

electionseasily in four states, includingUttar
Pradesh,thepartyhasfurtherreinforceditsad-
vantageovertheJD(U),withthelatterappear-
ingtohaveexhaustedallitsoptionsexceptan-
other switchover to theRJDcoalition,which
wouldbeunlikelywithTejashwiYadav,whois
at thehelmof theRJD, taking centre stage in
statepoliticsonhisown. FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

As VIP chief says joining NDA was ‘mistake’,
all his three MLAs seek to merge with BJP

Day after quitting LS, Akhilesh says will
take people’s struggle from sadan to sadak
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MARCH23

AFTER PAYING tribute to party ideologue
RamManoharLohiaonhisbirthanniversary
onWednesday, Samajwadi Party president
Akhilesh Yadav said the people of Uttar
Pradeshhave “givenamandate to theparty
forcontinuingthestruggleforthem,andthat
thepartywilldoso from sadan to sadak”.
Speakingwith reporters in Lucknowon

his decision to retain the Karhal Assembly
seat after resigninghis LokSabhamember-
ship from Azamgarh, Akhilesh on
Wednesday said, “The SP has been given a
mandate forstruggle.Wehavebeengivena
chance to stay in the state Assembly. From
the sadan (Assembly) to sadak (roads), we
will continueourstruggle.”

Akhilesh was elected to the Uttar
Pradesh Assembly fromKarhal in the just-
concludedelections. Beforegettingelected
to the House, he represented Azamgarh as
anMP in theLokSabha.
OnTuesday,Akhileshhaddecided to re-

tain the Assembly seat while giving up his
LokSabhamembershipfromtheAzamgarh
constituency.
TakingtoTwitteronWednesday,hesaid,

“CroresofpeopleofUPhavegivenusamoral
victoryintheAssemblypolls.Tohonourthis,
I will represent Karhal and always remain
committed to theprogressofAzamgarh."
Whenaskedwhowillthepartyfieldfrom

AzamgarhLokSabhaseat,whichhevacated,
Akhileshsaid:“Theworkersandleadersofthe
SP inAzamgarhwilldecidewhowill contest
thebypoll fromtherewhenithappens.”
AskedaboutChiefMinister-designateYogi

Adityanath’soath-takingceremony,Akhilesh
said,“TheSPhasbeengivenamandatebythe
peopletostruggle.TheSPhasbeengiventhe
mandatetostruggleforthepeople.And,asfar
as the organisation (oath ceremony) is con-
cerned, happiness is necessary and they
shouldcelebrate,too.But,thisisagovernment
ofcontinuity.And,infiveyears, if thegovern-
mentcouldnotbuildaplacethatcouldinspire
them,thenatleasttheywillbeinspiredbythe
worksof theSamajwadis.”
Talking about inflation, the SP chief said,

“It is increasing constantly. The government
saysithasnocontroloverthepricesofpetrol
anddiesel.But, thepricesofdieselandpetrol
have constantly been increasing due to the
flawedpoliciesofthegovernment.And,ifyou
assess the situation, then youwill see that
companies selling fuel aremaking profits.
Whyisthishappening?”

New Delhi
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ENTRANCE 2022
INDIRA GANDHI RASHTRIYA

URAN AKADEMI
Fursatganj Airfield, Distt. Amethi (U.P)-229 302

(An Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Civil Aviation Govt. of India)
ISO 9001-2008 Certified

“PROVIDE WINGS TO DREAMS”
Join India's Best Flying Training Institution

Indira Gandhi Rashtriya Uran Akademi (IGRUA) invites applications for
Ab-initio to Commercial Pilot License course, scheduled to commence
from September 2022 onwards in FOUR batches. The eligibility crite-
ria for General Category is:
(i) Must have passed English with minimum 50% marks at 10+2 or

equivalent.
(ii) Must have passed Maths & Physics with minimum 50% marks in

individual at 10+2 or equivalent
The eligibility criteria for SC, ST, EWS and OBC (belonging to non
creamy layer) candidates is:
(i) Must have passed English with minimum 45% marks at 10+2 or

equivalent
(ii) Must have passed Maths & Physics with minimum 45% marks in

individual at 10+2 or equivalent.
The training fee is Rs. 45 Lacs plus Boarding -Lodging and other
expenses extra.
For detailed information and application formats etc please visit
“ENTRANCE” on IGRUA website https://igrua.gov.in
The last date of filling of ONLINE application is 18 May 2022 (fee pay-
ment by online mode)
The date of online examination 12 Jun 2022 (Sunday)

ENTRANCE 2022
INDIRA GANDHI RASHTRIYA URAN

AKADEMI
Fursatganj Airfield, Distt. Ameth (U.P) - 229 302

(An Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Civil Aviation Govt. of India)
ISO 9001-2008 Certified

“PROVIDE WINGS TO DREAMS”
IGRUA OFFERS PILOT ASPIRANTS BSC AVIATION DEGREE along
with the CPL Training.
Programme : 3 Year BSc programme exclusively for CPL trainees
at IGRUA.
20 seats only.
For Details Contact:
Course Coordinator (B Sc Aviation) IGRUA
Phone: +91 (535) 2441150, 2441528, EXTN:

2441529, 2441144 437
e-mail: helpdesk-exam@igrua.gov.in

davp 03104/12/0002/2122

Natioanl Innovation Foundation - India
Autonomous Body of Department of Science and

Technology, Govt. of India
Grambharti, amrapur, Mahudi Road Gandhinagar,

Gujarat-382650
Tel: 02764 261134/ 35/ 36/ 37/ 38; Web. www.nif.org.in

Advt. No. 03/2022
National Innovation Foundation - India (NIF) invites applications from
highly motivated and eligible professionals for engagement as
Research Associates/ Project Associates in the area of Engineering
(Mechanical, Agricultural, Electronics, Mechatronics) Agriculture /
Veterinary / Computer Applications/ Mass Communication/ Business or
Entrepreneurship Development/ Intellectual Property Protection.

The engagement is purely on temporary and contractual basis. The
detailed advertisement is available at http://www.nif.org.in/join_us.
The last date for receipt of applications: 15 April 2022.
davp 36118/12/0006/2122 S/D Director

State Bank of India Employees’ (M. S. Patel)
Co-operative Credit Society Ltd., Mumbai.
State Bank of India, Mumbai Main Branch Building,
Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, Mumbai - 400 023.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that, Special General Body Meeting of
members of the State Bank of India Employees’ (M. S. Patel)
Co-op. Credit Society Ltd., Mumbai, will be held on Sunday,
the 10 April, 2022 at 04.00 p.m. at Auditorium, SBOA Public
School, Plot No. 10, Sector No. 5, Near D.Y. Patil Hospital,
Nerul, Navi Mumbai - 400706. All members are requested to
attend the meeting. Notice is available on Society’s Website
www.sbimspatel.com and displayed at the registered office,
for information. Bank’s Identity Card is compulsory to attend the
meeting. All guidelines related to COVID-19 should be followed.

th

By order of the Board,
MUKESH BHATIA

HON. SECRETARY & CEO
Mumbai
Date : 06.03.2022
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

ONMONDAY, the report of the
SupremeCourt-appointedcom-
mitteeonthecontroversialfarm
laws was made public for the
first time, and it talked about
how the panel had recom-
mended against their with-
drawal, as a “majority” of the
farmunionssupportthemanda
repeal would be “unfair to this
silentmajority”.
However,ascrutinyofthere-

portrevealsthattheconsultation
processthroughwhichthecom-
mitteearrivedat this conclusion
wasfarfromwidespread,asitin-
dicated. In fact, the committee
“interacted directly”, either
through video conferencing or
physically,withonly73ofthe306
farmerbodies(24percent)which
ithadinvitedforconsultation.
The committee also claimed

thatofthe19,207representation
/suggestionsitreceivedasonline
feedbackonitsportal, two-third
supportedthefarmlaws.Butthe
report shows that out of the
19,207 responses, only 5,451, or
28percent, camefromfarmers.
Of these, themaximum re-

sponseswerefromMaharashtra
(2,000-2,500), followed by
“Unspecified” location (a little
over2,000),andthenRajasthan,
KarnatakaandMadhyaPradesh.
These states saw negligible
protestsover the farmlaws.
From three states, Uttar

Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh and
Haryana, between 1,000 and
1,500 responseswere received.
Lessthan1,000wasthefigurefor
otherstatesandUnionTerritories,
includingPunjab,whichsawthe
maximumprotests against the
threefarmlaws.
Similarly,of thetotal142rep-

resentativeswhoparticipatedin
meetingsofthecommittee,only
78werefromfarmers’organisa-
tions, while 64 belonged to in-
dustrybodies andotherorgani-
sations.
The 92-page report shows

that the committee had invited
306 farmer unions and Farmer
ProducersOrganisations (FPOs)
for consultation. This list in-
cluded the 41 farmers’ unions
spearheadingtheprotestagainst
thethreelaws,whichboycotted
thecommittee.

“The Committee interacted
directly with 73 Farmer
Organizations, either through
videoconferencingorphysically.
TheseFarmerOrganizationsrep-
resentedmore than 3.83 crore
farmers…,” the report states.
While it adds that of these, 4

FarmersOrganizations,represent-
ing51lakhfarmers(13.3percent),
didnot support theAct, 7 repre-
senting 3.6 lakh farmers (1 per
cent) supportedwith somesug-
gestionsformodifica-
tions, and 1 repre-
senting 500 farmers
was not clear on the
farm laws, the report
says: “... 61 Farmer
Organizations,repre-
senting 3.3 crore
farmers, fully sup-
ported the Acts — a
majority constituting 85.7 per
centof thetotalfarmers.”
However,aspervariousoffi-

cial estimates, the number of
farmersinIndiaisintherangeof
9 crore to 15 crore. Even under
PM-Kisan, thenumberof bene-
ficiariesis10.09crore.Thefigure
of 3.3 crore is hence about 30%
or lowerof the total farmers.
Besides,thecommitteesays,

it received feedback from5,451
farmers, 929 FPOs, 151 farmers
unions and 12,496 other stake-
holdersonline.“Thisfeedbackon
the portal showed that around
two-thirds of the respondents
supported the Acts,” the com-
mittee said. However, 5,451
farmers add up to only 28 per
centof the responses.
Thereportsaysthecommit-

tee held 11meetings between
January 21 and February 23,
2021, inwhich 142 people par-
ticipated,78of themfromfarm-
ers’ unions and FPOs, 18 each
from industry bodies and state
governments, 7whowere pro-
fessionals or academicians, 10
representing private markets
and state agriculturemarketing
boards,and11governmentoffi-
cialsandprocurementagencies.
Among the industry bodies

that participated
were Amul, ITC,
FCI, Sugna Foods,
Horticulture
ProduceExporters
Association,
Venkateshwara
Hatcheries, CII,
FICCI, APEDA,
Seafood, etc.

Stayingtheimplementation
ofthethreefarmlawsonJanuary
12,2021,theSupremeCourthad
constituted a four-member
committee for “the purpose of
listeningtothegrievancesof the
farmersrelatingtothefarmlaws
and the views of the
Government and tomake rec-
ommendations”.Thecommittee
was asked to submit its report
within two months from the
dateof its first sitting.
Twodayslaterafterthecom-

mittee was announced, one of
themembers, Bhupinder Singh
Mann,hadrecusedhimself.
Thecommitteesubmittedits

reportonMarch19,2021. Itwas
under wraps since. On
November19,2021, thegovern-
mentannouncedthe repeal.

PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,MARCH23

DATTATREYA DOKE is eyeing
windfall gains fromhissoybean
crop.Thisfarmerfromthevillage
of Dokewadi in Bhum taluka of
Osmanabadsaid thisyearalong
with the Kharif crop (sown in
June-July and harvested after
September), hewould have an-
othercropreadyforthemarkets
by next April. Thiswas possible
becauseDokehastakenasecond
soybean crop in the rabi season
(sowninDecember-Januaryand
harvested after April) as well.

Dokecreditsthestateagriculture
department’sextensionservices
which encouraged him and
otherfarmersinhisareatogofor
a secondcropof soybean.
Thanks to the second soy-

bean crop, Doke today has 42
quintals of soybean to sell at a
timewhen thewholesalemar-
ket prices in Maharashtra and
Madhya Pradesh — the two
biggest soybean-producing
statesinthecountry—rangebe-
tween Rs 7,200-7,500/quintal.
That’sasharppremiumoverthe
MinimumSupport Price (MSP)
of Rs3,950/quintal.
The second soybean crop,

whichDoke had grown in one-
third of his three-acre landhold-
ing,hasallowedhimtohavemore
than the usual quantity of soy-
beantosellthistimearound.
Thegovernment’smovetoin-

centivise an additional crop of
soybeanintheRabiseasonhasits
rootsinacrisisthatunfoldedtwo
yearsagowhenthestatereported

amassive seedgermination fail-
ure.Thesituationwassobadthat
accordingtotheestimatesof the
Soybean Processors Association
of India, which is the Indore-
basedsoybeanprocessor’sassoci-
ation, around 20per cent of the
43 lakhhectares under the crop
required resowing. From sub-
standardseedstoincorrectsow-
ingto inadequate levelsofmois-
ture in the soil — there were
several reasons for thegermina-
tion failure. The failure led to the
BombayHighCourtpassingstric-
turesagainstthegovernment.
This compelled the agricul-

turedepartmenttothinkofways

toensuretheavailabilityof good
qualitysoybeanseedstofarmers
forthenextseason.Theyplanned
to promote the cropping of soy-
beansintheRabiseason.Thefact
thatthepasttwoyearshaveseen
goodrainmeantthatgroundwa-
terlevelswerebetterandenabled
farmerstoactonthisstrategy.
Theplantosowanadditional

crop in Rabi had two primary
goals.One,tocompensateforany
losses that a farmermay suffer
duringtheroutineKharifseason.
Two, tosupplementfarmers' in-
comes, even if there were no
lossesduringtheKharif season.
Theboosttofarmers'income,

in turn, happened in twoways
as explainedbyDheeraj Kumar,
the state’s Agriculture
Commissioner. At one level, the
farmers had a soybean harvest
whenitspriceswerewellabove
theMSP.Thisallowedfarmersto
earnaniftyprofit. Two, theRabi
cropalsosavesthefarmersfrom
spendinghugeamountsonbuy-
ingnewseedsforthenextKharif
crop. In other words, the Rabi
crop ishelping farmers to sell at
a premium but also reducing
theirseedcostsforthenextsea-
son, according toKumar.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EightministersalsotakeoathatceremonyattendedbyPM,severalUnionministersandCMs

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,MARCH23

PUSHKAR SINGH Dhami, 46,
was sworn in as the 11th Chief
Minister of Uttarakhand on
Wednesdayforthesecondterm
ataceremonyattendedbyPrime
MinisterNarendraModi,several
Unionministersandchiefminis-
tersof someBJP-ruledstates.
EightCabinetministerswho

alsotookoathalongwithDhami
are: Satpal Maharaj,
Premchandra Agarwal, Ganesh
Joshi,DhanSinghRawat,Subodh
Uniyal, Saurabh Bahuguna,
Rekha Arya and Chandan Ram
Das.Agarwal,BahugunaandDas
are the new faces in the state
cabinet that has an average age
of 56years.
Other than the Prime

Minister, prominent among
those who attended the event
were Union ministers Amit
Shah, Nitin Gadkari, Rajnath
Singh, Prahlad Joshi; BJP presi-

dent JP Nadda, Uttar Pradesh
CM-designate Yogi Adityanath;
andchiefministersShivrajSingh
Chouhan (Madhya Pradesh),
Manohar Lal Khattar (Haryana)
and Himanta Biswa Sarma
(Assam).

First-timeminister Saurabh
Bahuguna, 43, is the son of for-
mer Uttarakhand CM Vijay
Bahuguna and grandson of for-
merUttarPradeshChiefMinister
HemwatiNandanBahuguna.He
representstheSitarganjseatand

isoneof the twoyoungestmin-
isters in thestate.
Spiritual leader-cum-politi-

cian Satpal Maharaj, 70, had
served as theMinister of PWD,
Tourism, Cultural and Irrigation
in the last cabinet.Maharajwas
also anMP from the Congress
beforehejoinedtheBJPin2014.
He is both the eldest as well as
the richestminister in the state
Cabinet.
A secretary of the party's

stateunit,DhanSinghRawathad
the portfolio of Higher
Education, Cooperatives,
Disaster Management, Dairy
Development, and Protocols in
thepreviousCabinet.Hehadde-
feated state Congress president
Ganesh Godiyal from the
Srinagar assembly seat by 587
votes.
Former Assembly Speaker

Prem Chand Agarwal will be a
first-timeminister.Hehasbeen
anMLAfromRishikeshforthree
consecutive terms since 2007.
Agarwal was the onlyminister

on Wednesday who took the
oath inSanskrit.
Former soldierGanesh Joshi

was the Minister of Soldier
Welfare, Industrial
Development,MSME,Khadiand
Village Industries in the last
Cabinet.Thisishisfourthstintas
a member of the legislative
Assembly.Amatriculate, Joshiis
the least-educatedmember in
theDhamiCabinet.
SubodhUniyal servedas the

AgricultureMinisterintheprevi-
ousgovernment. This is his sec-
ondstintasa legislator fromthe
NarendraNagarconstituencyin
Tehri Garhwal district. Uniyal
wasalsothespokespersonofthe
Uttarakhandgovernment.
The onlywoman in the new

Cabinet, Rekha Arya, 43, is an
MLA from Someshwar con-
stituency and she was also a
ministerinthepreviousCabinet.
A four-time MLA from the

Bageshwar (SC) constituency,
Chandan RamDaswill serve as
aminister for the first time.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MAKING A POINT
HEMAMALINIWednesdayraisedtheissueofartistsfromher
Mathuraconstituency inParliament, tryingtowear itonher
sleeve–literally.Theactor-MPaskedthegovernmentif ithad
any plan to encourage Sanjhi artists from the Mathura-
Vrindavanarea.Pointingoutthatartistsfromotherpartsofthe
country like theMadhubani artists from Bihar andWarli
paintingartistsfromMaharashtraarepromotedthroughtex-
tileproducts, theMathuraMPwantedSanjhiartontextileas
well.AfterraisingtheissueinHouse,shemetUnionminister
Smriti Irani,andwishedheronherbirthday.Sheappealedto
Irani toextendsupport toartists fromBraj regiontoget their
art on the textile products.HemaMalini,whocame ina sari
withMadhubaniartonit,saidsheworethatparticularsarito
explainherdemandmoreeffectively.

TWIN TROUBLE
WHENSOMEONEtoldUnionMinisterSPSinghBaghelthathe
lookedlikeadononWednesday,hesharedaninterestingstory
withafewfellowMPsatParliamentgate.AccordingtoBaghel,
whenTelugu actor-turned-politicianChiranjeeviwas anMP,
manyhadtoldbothabout thesimilarities intheirappearance.
Oneday,ChiranjeeviaskedBagheltoaccompanyhimtoanother
MP’s residence fordinnerbuton thecondition thathe should
keephismouthshut.Oncethere,ChiranjeeviintroducedBaghel
to the host as his twinwho had come fromabroad. Baghel
claimedthehostMPbelievedhimaslongasheremainedsilent.
Later,whenChiranjeeviprotesteddemandingaseparatestate,
Baghelwas floodedwith questions in his home state Uttar
PradeshonwhyhewantedAndhraPradeshtobebifurcated.

Farm laws: Why SC panel
report on ‘silent majority’
support does not add up
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Dhami sworn in as Uttarakhand CM

MP IAS officer
faces show cause
notice for tweet
on Kashmir Files

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,MARCH23

MADHYA PRADESH Home
Minister Narottam Mishra
Wednesday said the govern-
mentwouldserveashowcause
noticetoaPWDofficialwhohad
tweetedonTheKashmirFilesand
suggested that a film should be
made on the suffering of
Muslimsaswell.
IASofficerNiyazKhan,Deputy

Secretary in the Public Works
Department, tweeted: “Kashmir
File shows thepainof Brahmins.
They should be allowed to live
safelyinKashmirwithallhonour.
The producermust alsomake a
movietoshowthekillingsoflarge
numberofMuslimsacrossseveral
states.Muslimsarenotinsectsbut
human beings and citizens of
country.”
Medical EducationMinister

VishvasSarangaccusedKhanof
“firqaparasti(sectarianism)”and
called for his removal from the
PWD. Following this, Mishra
said: “He is violating the service
conductrulesthatbindeofficers.
The government will issue a
showcausenotice.”
In another tweet on Sunday,

theIASofficercongratulatedthe
film’s producers on themovie
touching the Rs 150-crore rev-
enuemark,andsaidtheyshould
“transferallearningstoBrahmin
children’s education” and build
homes for theminKashmir.
In response,TheKashmir Files

director Vivek Agnihotri asked
Khan for an appointment. “We
canmeetandexchangeideashow
wecanhelpandhowyoucanhelp
withtheroyaltyofyourbooksand
your power as an IAS officer,”
AgnihotritweetedSunday.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithPushkarSinghDhami
whotookchargeasCMofUttarakhandonWednesday.PTI

Thecommittee ‘interacteddirectly’withonly73of the306
farmerbodies ithad invitedforconsultation. Express/File

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,MARCH23

ONTHEoccasionofmartyrdom
dayofBhagatSingh,Rajguruand
Sukhdev, Punjab CMBhagwant
SinghMann launched an anti-
corruption helpline at
Hussainiwala onWednesday
morning. On the ocassion, he
said that Punjab can be made
'BhrashtacharMukt’(corruption
free) if peoplewill support him
in thisdrive.
Mann gave this number to

the people of Punjab after pay-
ing respectsatHussainiwala.
Hesaid,“Theanti-corruption

helplinenumberis9501200200.
Ihadpromisedyoutogiveyoua
numberonMarch23whichwill
be an ‘anti-corruption action
line’.Therecan’tbeabettertrib-
ute to themartyrs by launching
thisnumberonthisdayas it is a
start tomake India and Punjab
of theirdreams.”
He added that if the people

supporthim,hewillmakePunjab
corruption freewithin amonth.
“Ifanyoneasksforbribefromyou
in lieu of anywork, don’t refuse
him/herbutmakeavideoofthat
demandandsenditatthisnum-
ber.Irequestyoutosendonlycor-
ruption-related videos at this
number.Fortherestoftheissues,
there are many other depart-
ments aswell forwhichyoucan
getdetailsonourwebsite.”
He added that regarding the

video related to corruption, one
staff will do a fair investigation
in thismatter and “if anyone is
foundguiltywhetherourofficer,
or our minister or even MLA,
strictest possible actionwill be
takenagainst them”.
“I need the support of 2.75

crore Punjabis in this drive,” he
said, adding that “Wearework-
ing hard day and night andwe
need your support to make
Punjab once again a rangla
Punjab. This will be an effort to
pay tribute tomartyrs bymak-
ingPunjab ‘corruption-free’.”

Can make Punjab
graft-free in a month
if people support: CM

PunjabCMBhagwantMannpaystributetofreedomfighters
inHussainiwalaonWednesday. Express

MANNLAUNCHESANTI-GRAFTHELPLINE

POLL ARENA
PreprationsatLucknow’sAtalBihariVajpayeeEkanaStadiumforYogiAdityanath’s
swearing-inasCMonFriday.TheBJP isgoingallout tomaketheeventasteppingstonefor
its2024LokSabhacampaign.PMNarendraModi is scheduledtoattend.Sourcessaid invites
havebeensent toRSSchiefMohanBhagwatandallUnionministersandchiefministersof
BJP-ruledstates.Bhagwat isunlikely toattend.Vishal Srivastav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,MARCH23

PRESIDENTRAMNathKovindwill
address a special session of
Gujarat Assembly on Thursday.
The addresswill be part of the
AzadikaAmritMahotsavcelebra-
tions of theCentral government
tomark75yearsofindependence.
A senior official of Gujarat

Assembly said that this will be
thefirstaddressof thePresident
toGujaratAssemblyever.
An announcement of this

wasmadebySpeakerNimaben
Acharya from the floor of the
House after Question Hour
Wednesday.
As per the Speaker, the

President's addresswill be part
of theAzadi kaAmritMahotsav
celebrationsandwillbeheldbe-
tween 11 am and 12 noon
Thursday.
For the special occasion, the

Speakeralsogaveoutcertainin-
structions to the Members of
Legislative Assembly (MLA)
Wednesday, and asked the
members to take their seats by

10.30am. ThePresidentwill ar-
riveattheAssemblyat10.45am.
After his arrival in the House, a
policebandwillplaythenational
anthem.All themembersof the
Househavealsobeeninstructed
not to leave their seats till the
Presidentdeparts.
TheSpeakeralsoannounced

changes in the schedule of the
Houseproceedingsowingtothe
President's address. It was
scheduledtoholdtwosittingson
Thursday, but now, the House
will hold one sitting after the
President's address.

DattatreyaDoke’s rabi soybeancrop. Express
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President to address Gujarat
House in special session today

New Delhi: A Delhi Court
Wednesdaygrantedregularbail
to former Union minister P
Chidambaramandhis sonKarti
in corruption andmoney laun-
deringcasesfiledbytheCBIand
EDrespectivelyinrelationtothe
Aircel-Maxisdeal.
The court,whichhad earlier

grantedanticipatorybailtoboth
the accused in the matter, ac-
ceptedthebailbondsofRs1lakh
each inboth thecases.
The accused hadmoved ap-

plicationaftertheyappearedbe-
fore the court in pursuance of

summons issued against them
after it took cognizance of the
charge sheets filedby theprobe
agencies. The case relates to al-
legedirregularitiesinthegrantof
FIPBapprovalintheAircel-Maxis
deal in thematter. PTI

ChidambaramandsonKarti

Aircel-Maxis case: Chidambaram,
son get bail in cases by CBI, ED

How Maharashtra govt sowed seeds of prosperity for soybean farmers

New Delhi
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Anyone can be affected by Tuberculosis
Do not worry, It is completely curable

Free Diagnosis & Treatment for TB is available at all Government Health Centers
To know more call : 1800-11-6666 (Toll Free)

#TBMuktBharat
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RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,MARCH23

WITH THE Calcutta High Court
directing theWestBengalpolice
to submit a report on the killing
of eight people in Birbhum fol-
lowingalocalTMCleader’smur-
der, and the BJP taking aim at
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
over the incident, the family
members of those targeted in
Bogtui village told The Indian
Expressthatthewomenandchil-
drenwhowere killed had hud-
dledtogetherinoneroombutthe
assailants“still set itonfire”.
The familymembersalsoal-

leged that ten of their kinwere
killedonMondaynight,andnot
eightasclaimedbythepolice—
andthateventhoseeightbodies
were not handed over to them
but buried by police late on
Tuesdaynight in thevillage.
On Wednesday, an officer

from Birbhum Police said that
ten of the 20 people arrested in
the case “have been remanded
topolice custodywhile theoth-
ers have been sent to judicial
custody”. “The accusedwill be
interrogatedastheinvestigation
proceeds,” theofficer said. They
havebeenchargedunderseveral
IPC sections, includingmurder,
attempt tomurderandarson.
Takingsuomotucognizance

of the incident, the High Court
directed the police to submit a
detailed report on the incident
by2pmThursday.
According to the police and

localresidents, thekillingswere
triggered by the murder of
BhaduSheikh, thedeputyprad-
han, in Rampurhat onMonday
evening, leadingtoat leasteight
houses in the area being at-
tackedandseton fire.
“Our family members,

womenandchildren,ourdaugh-
ter and son-in-lawwho visited
us, had all huddled in a room,
whichwas the strongest in the
house.Buttheystill set itonfire,
andall of themdied.Our family
is finished and only ashes re-

main.We are not in a condition
totalk,”MihilalSheikh,whosaid
hehadlostsevenmembersofhis
family in the attack, told The
IndianExpressoverphone.
According toMihilal, those

whowerekilledincludedhiswife
Roushanara Bibi and his eight-
year-old daughter Omnehani
Khatun; hismotherNoorNehar
BibiandhissisterRupaliBibi;his
brother'swifeJehanaraBibi,their
daughterMarjina and her hus-
band Kaji Sajidur Rehman.
Mihilal'saccountisyettobeoffi-
ciallycorroborated.
Omnehani, whowas called

Tuli,wasaClass5student inthe
Rampurhatgirls'school.Marjina
hadmarried Sajidur, who hails
from Nanur in Birbhum, in
Januarythisyear,andthecouple
hadreachedBogtuionMonday.
“Sajidur and Marjina had

called onMonday afternoon to
saytheyhadreached.Atnight,my
son calledhis friend to say there
wastroubleandaskedhimtocall
the police for help. I tried to call
mysonbut couldnot reachhim.
Inthemorning,Iheardtheywere
dead.Iwantthoseresponsibleto
be hanged,” said Sajidur's father
KajiNurul Jamal.
With most of the bodies

charredbeyond recognition, the
only victimwhose identity has
beenconfirmedisMeenaBibi.
“Meena Bibi is the wife of

Fatikh Sheikh, who is a distant
relative. Shewas in an adjacent
housewiththeir twograndchil-
dren Surjya Sheikh and Akash
Sheikh, aged 4 and 6. While
Meena succumbed to her in-
juries in hospital, there is no
traceof thechildren.Wheredid
theygo?Or,wheredidtheirbod-
ies go?” askedMihilal, a small-
time businessman who also
ownssome land in thearea.
Birbhum SP Nagendra

Tripathididnotrespondtomul-
tiplecallsfromTheIndianExpress
seekingcommentontheallega-
tions. Sources in SIT formed to
probetheincidentsaidaforensic
teamvisited thespot.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THESPECIALInvestigationTeam
(SIT) of theWest Bengal Police
on Wednesday arrested nine
morepeopleinconnectionwith
the incidentwhereineightpeo-
ple, includingwomen and chil-
dren, were charred to death af-
ter their houseswere set on fire
inBagtuivillageofWestBengal’s
Birbhumdistrict adaybefore.
Elevenpersonswerearrested

onTuesdayfortheviolencethat
was triggered by the killing of
Bhadu Sheikh, a deputy pan-
chayatpradhanwhowasassoci-
ated with the state's ruling
TrinamoolCongress (TMC).
The 20 arrested suspects

wereproducedintheRampurhat
court thatsent10of themtopo-
lice custodyand the rest to judi-
cial custody. The suspects have
beenbookedonchargesofmur-
der,attempttomurder,arsonand

besides other sections of the
IndianPenalCode.
TheSITofficials saida foren-

sicteamvisitedthespotandcol-
lectedsamplesonWednesday.
Nineof thearrestedaccused

areimmediateneighboursofthe
deceased, thepolicesaid.While
at least threeareagedbelow20,
ninearebelow30yearsold.

Twofirstinformationreports
(FIRs) were filed in the episode
—oneoverthedeputypradhan’s
killingandtheotherovertheat-
tackonthehouses, theysaid.
In the case related to the re-

coveryof theeightcharredbod-
ies, sections related tomurder
andarsonwere slappedagainst
thesuspects.

WESTBENGALVIOLENCE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MARCH23

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Wednesday asked the West
Bengalgovernmenttosubmita
report on the killings at Bagtui
village in Birbhum district
within 24hours.
A division bench compris-

ing Chief Justice Prakash
Srivastav and Justice Rajarshi
Bharadwajalso issueddirection
tothegovernmentthatsecurity
arrangements should be en-
sured in the village under the
supervision of the Burdwan
district judge.
CCTVcamerasshouldbe in-

stalled in the village, said the
HC that also asked Special
Investigation Team (SIT) prob-
ing the matter submit case di-
ary along with its report. The
court also ordered the Central
Forensic Laboratory to collect
samples from the place of
crime.
A public interest litigation

(PIL)was filedonTuesdayseek-
ingCBIinquiryintotheincident.
OnWednesdaymorning,the

matter was taken suomoto by
Chief JusticeSrivastav.“Itisavery
shockingandseriousincident. It
hashugeimpactamongthepeo-

ple,” theChief Justice said.
The bench ordered the

DirectorGeneralofPolice(DGP)
and other top police officials to
meet the Purba Burdwan and
takesuggestiononensuringse-
curity atBogtui village.
The bench said the govern-

ment should be given an op-
portunity to file investigation
report onWednesdayby2pm.
The Chief Justice said that the
securityof victims’ familiesand
eye-witnesses should be en-
sured by the police.

New Delhi: In the aftermath of
the violence in West Bengal's
Birbhum district, Congress
leader in Lok Sabha Adhir
Ranjan Chowdhury on
Wednesdaywrote to President
Ram Nath Kovind, urging him
to invoke Article 355 of the
Constitution to ensure that the
state government functions in
accordancewiththeprovisions
of theConstitution.
“The law-and-order situa-

tion in West Bengal has com-
pletely broken down. It is very
sad to note that during last
month itself therewere 26 po-

liticalmurders inWestBengal...
Thewhole state is in thegripof
fear andviolence,”Chowdhury
said in the letter.
Article355oftheConstitution

dealswith an emergency provi-
sionbywhich theCentre can in-
terveneandprotectastateagainst
external aggression or internal
disturbance. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MARCH23

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
BanerjeeonWednesdaysaidshe
would visit Bogtui village in
West Bengal’s Birbhumdistrict,
whereeightpeoplewerekilled,
onThursday.
At a function in Kolkata, the

CMsaid,“Iwantedtovisit today.
Manyof them(opposition lead-
ers)havegonethere.SoIwillnot
gotilltheyarethere.Iheardthey
stoppedatAsansoltoeat langcha

(a sweet) on their way to
Rampurhat.SinceIdon’twantto
fightwiththem,Iwillgothereto-
morrow(Thursday).”

Callingitaconspiracytoma-
lign the state’s image, she said,
“Our government never wants
such a bloodshed. We do not
want bombings and clashes. It
was done by thosewho are not
in government. No one will be
spared. I havemade at least 50
calls to Rampurhat ever since I
came to know about the inci-
dent.AnSIThasbeenformedto
probe the incident.”

Governor responds
to CM’s letter
Meanwhile, replying to the

ChiefMinister’sletteraskinghim
to refrain frommaking “unwar-
ranted statements” on the
Birbhum killings,West Bengal
Governor JagdeepDhankhar on
Wednesday wrote back to her
sayinghecouldnot“fiddleinRaj
Bhavanandbeamutespectator”.
Healsoquestionedthestate

government’sdecisiontosetup
a Special Investigation Team to
probethedeathof theTMCpan-
chayat deputy chief in
Birbhum’s Rampurhat and the
retaliatory violence in which
eightpersonswerekilled.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MARCH23

ADELEGATIONof nearly 55 BJP
MLAsvisited Bogtui village in
Birbhum district where eight
peoplewerecharredtodeathaf-
ter their houseswere set on fire
adaybefore.
The legislators, ledby Leader

ofOppositionSuvenduAdhikari,
inspectedtheburnthousesinthe
village.Demandingaprobebythe

National Investigation Agency
(NIA)ortheCBI intotheincident,
Adhikari claimed that CM
MamataBanerjeewouldvisitthe
spottodestroyevidence.
TheOppositionleadersaidhe

hadwritten a letter to theUnion
homesecretaryontheissue.“Itis
a very unfortunate incident, a
genocide. The SIT is part of the
statepolice.President'sruleisthe
onlywaytosaveBengal,"hesaid,
blamingtheCMfortheincident.
CPI(M) state secretary Md

Selim,whowas the first to visit
Bogtuivillage inthemorning, in-
teractedwith the local residents.
“Whywas the forensic team so
lateinreachingthespot?Itisalso
suspected that police buried the
bodieslastnight.Thestategovern-
mentandtherulingpartyneedto
betakentotask,”Selimsaid.Later,
formerLeftFrontchairmanBiman
Bose tried to visit the village but
was stopped by the police from
entering the area, citing inspec-
tionbytheforensicteam.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,MARCH23

FROMOVER 80 acres of land to
155academicblockswith62lec-
ture halls and 38 laboratories.
Theseweresomeof thekeyfea-
tures of the private Gurukul
University in Sikar, according to
a Bill brought by the Rajasthan
government and listed for de-
bate in theAssembly.
But the House found on

Tuesdaythatthe“stateoftheart”
universityexistedonlyonpaper
— leaving the Congress govern-
ment red-faced and prompting
SpeakerCPJoshitoseekamech-
anismtoavoida repeat.
TheGurukulUniversitySikar

Bill, 2022,which seeks to incor-
porate the Gurukul Shikshan
Sansthan, Sikar, as a university,
was tabled on February 24. On
Tuesday, Rajendra Singh Yadav,
Minister in charge of Higher
Education, was scheduled to
moveamotion topass theBill.
AspertheBill, theuniversity

has80.31acresof land,with28
administrative blocks, includ-
ingofficesof chairperson,pres-
ident, pro-president, registrar,
deputy registrar, assistant reg-
istrars,proctor,deans,etc., over
2,053.21 sqm.
TheBillclaimedthattheuni-

versityhas155academicblocks
with62lecturehallsand38lab-
oratories, apart from tutorial
rooms, computer labs, drawing

halls, workshop, seminar halls,
five common rooms each for
boys and girls, three libraries,
threereadingrooms,tenprofes-
sors' cabins, a language lab, etc.,
spreadacross17,947.93sqm.
It claimed the library has

about 50,000books, apart from
subscriptions to36newspapers
andmagazines,56physicaljour-
nalsand23e-journals--andthat
there was a teachers'/ officers'
residenceon740.05sqm,a res-
idential unit each for boys and
girls, andamessandcafeteria.
According to the Bill, the to-

tal area covered by the residen-
tial blocks was 40,70.27 sq m,
andallthreeblockstogetherhad
abuilt-upareaof24,811.46sqm.
Other facilities, the Bill

claimed, included health care,
power back-up, projectors in
classrooms,firesafetyprovisions
andafiringrangeaswellasfacil-

ities for table tennis, chess, car-
rom, kabaddi, athletics, yoga,
meditation and football -- anda
gymnasium,amongotherthings.

In the Statement of Objects
andReasonsof theBill, the state
government said: “With a view
to keep pacewith the rapid de-
velopment in all spheres of
knowledge in theworldand the
country, it is essential to create
worldlevelmodernresearchand
studyfacilitiesintheStatetopro-
vide state of the art educational
facilitiestotheyouthattheirdoor
steps so that they canmake out
of themhuman resources com-
patible to liberalized economic
andsocialorderof theworld.”
However, Deputy Leader of

Opposition Rajendra Rathore
had found out that the univer-
sitydidnotexist.
Rathore’s Assembly seat is

ChuruintheShekhawatiregion,

like Sikar where the university
supposedlyexisted.While trav-
ellingbetweenChuruandJaipur,
Rathore has to pass Sikar and
take the roadwhere theuniver-
sitywassupposed toexist.
AccordingtoRathore,hevis-

its his constituency “every
Saturday” since the Assembly
session is on in Jaipur. The BJP
leader said that he thought
“probablymyeyeshavebetrayed
mesinceIkeptlookingforthein-
frastructurementioned in the
Bill.” He called the local patwari
(revenue official) to take him to
thelocationwheretheuniversity
wassupposedtoexist.
Atthelandrevenuenumbers

listed in the Bill, Rathore found
empty land -- therewas a rusty

slidinggatenext toa small, par-
tiallyconstructedroomwithout
a roof. As evidence, he clicked
photos.
On Tuesday, Rathore and

Leader of Opposition Gulab
Chand Kataria reached the
Speaker's chambers and in-
formedhimabout their “sting”.
“It is thedutyof theOpposition.
When the Bill was listed in the
LoB (List of Business), they
came and said you have listed
this inbusiness, and in thisBill,
these are the things that they
have brought,” Joshi told The
Indian Express.
Subsequently, Joshi directed

theSikarDistrictCollectortovisit
the spot. Once the official con-
firmedRathore’s claims,

Opp leaders visit violence-hit village,
BJP reiterates central probe demand

AtBogtuivillage inBirbhum. ParthaPaul

MamataBanerjee inKolkata
onWednesday.CMO

Mamata says will visit Birbhum village today

VeteranCPMleaderBimanBosealongwithotherLeftFront
leadersatBagtuivillage inBirbhumonWednesday.Express

DeputyLeaderofOppRajendraRathoreat thesite.Express

Rajasthan Assembly finds university named in Bill is only on paper

Submit report on
Birbhum killings in
24 hrs: HC to state

NCW asks Bengal
DGP to take
stringent action
New Delhi: The National
CommissionofWomenhas
asked theWest Bengal DGP
to intervene and take strin-
gent action in the Birbhum
violence incident in which
eight people, including
women and children, were
charred to death following
the killing of a TMC leader.
The commission also asked
the police chief to inform it
within 24 hours on the ac-
tion taken in thematter.PTI

Congress
leaderAdhir
Ranjan
Chowdhury

Invoke Article 355 in West
Bengal, demands Adhir

Hope Bengal
brings Birbhum
violence culprits
to justice: PM

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

EXPRESSINGHIS condolences to
thefamiliesofTuesday'sBirbhum
violence victims, PrimeMinister
NarendraModisaidhehopesthe
stategovernmentwillgettheper-
petratorspunished.“Mainhinsak
vaardaat par dukh vyakt karta
hoon, apni samvedna vyakt karta
hoon,aurashakartahoonki rajya
sarkarBengalkimahaandhartipar
aisa jaghanyapaap karnewaalon
kozaroorsazadilwayegi(Iexpress
mycondolencesontheviolentin-
cident inBirbhum, andhope the
state governmentwill get those
who committed such aheinous
sin on the great land of Bengal
punished),”hesaid,whiledigitally
inaugurating 'Biplobi Bharat
Gallery' at Kolkata's Victoria
Memorial Hall onWednesday
evening.
“IrequestthepeopleofBengal

to not forgive the criminals and
thosewhoencouragedthem,”the
PMsaid,while also assuring the
stategovernmentof theCentre's
supportinbringingtheperpetra-
torstojustice.
Rememberingthemartyrson

the Shaheed Diwas, the Prime
Ministersaidthatthetalesofsac-
rificeofBhagatSingh,Rajguruand
Sukhdev inspireall of us towork
tirelessly for the country. “The
legacyofourpastguidesourpres-
ent,inspiresustobuildabetterfu-
ture.Therefore,todaythecountry
seesitshistory, itspast,asaliving
sourceof energy,” he said.While
Modijoinedviavideoconferenc-
ing, West Bengal Governor
Jagdeep Dhankhar and Union
Culture andTourismMinisterG
KishanReddywereamongthose
presentontheoccasion.
The PrimeMinister said that

after 'NirbhikSubhas’ (anexhibi-
tion on the life and times of
SubhasChandraBose atVictoria
Memorial Hall to celebrate his
125th birth anniversary), a new
pearl has been added to the
Kolkata’s rich heritage through
BiplobiBharatGallery.Hesaidthat
thegalleryisaproofofthegovern-
ment’s commitment topreserve
theheritageofWestBengal.
Hesaidthatworkonrenovat-

ing the iconic landmarks of the
statelikeVictoriaMemorial,iconic
galleries,MetcalfHouseetc. isal-
most over. “Let these symbols of
our culture, civilisation continue
to inspire thepresent and future
generationsofIndia,thisisagreat
effortinthisdirection,”hesaid.
He alsomade a specialmen-

tionofhisgovernment'seffortsto
bring stolen antiques back from
variouscountries.

PMNarendraModi

9 more arrested for violence, 10
accused sent to police custody

Birbhum: ‘Women, kids huddled
in a room, butwere still set on fire’

New Delhi
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UPHOLD THE LAW
RampurhatkillingsunderlineneedforCMBanerjee to take
steps forpurgingWestBengalof its toxicpolitical culture

INTHECRIMEatRampurhat,WestBengal,boththevictimsandtheallegedperpe-
trators are reportedly associated with the state's ruling party, the Trinamool
Congress.BhaduSheikh,deputypradhan,wasmurdered inBotugivillage, and in
the hours after Sheikh'smurder, a group of people set ablaze houses of the sus-

pects' relatives,killingeightpeople—allof thembelongingtotheminoritycommunity,
andincludingwomenandchildren.TheBengalpolicehassaidthatSheikh'smurderdid
not have apolitical angle, but the killings appear to bepart of a larger dismal pattern in
thestate: InWestBengal, theelectoraldominanceof theTMCinruralareashasbeenac-
companiedbyviolence, factionalismandadeteriorationof theruleof law,inmanyways
mimickinganddeepeningthepoliticalculturethatbecameentrenchedduringLeftrule.
ForChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee, fresh fromtheglowof her comprehensivevictory
overtheBJPinthestatelastyear,thekillingsareacalltotakeurgentstepstobringanend
to thepolitical cultureof violenceand impunity inBengal.
Inover threedecadesof Left Front rule, CPMworkers cametodominatenearlyevery

aspectof social andpolitical life, and thepoliticalOppositionwasall toooftendealtwith
violently. Banerjee's party appears to have only strengthened thisway of doing politics.
“Syndicate” culture—initially limited tocertainconstructionprojects inurbanBengal—
hasbecomeacatch-all phrase thatdenotes theentrenchednexusbetweenpolitics, cor-
ruption,organisedcrimesuchasextortionanddistributionofpoliticalpatronage.Thelack
ofacadre-basedOppositioninruralareasmeansthatpersonalandbusinessrivalriesfind
expression as violent factional conflicts. In this setting, the police apparatus appears to
takeitscuefromthepoliticalmasters:InRampurhat,forexample,questionsarejustifiably
being asked about the absence of police forces in areaswhere arson and violence took
placeafterSheikh'smurder.GiventhatitisthePartythatcontrolsandcircumscribesallfac-
tionsandfacets, it is fromits leadershipthat theprocessof reformmustalsobegin.
Speaking in the aftermath of the killings, Banerjee said that “... the possibility of a

larger political conspiracy tomalign the image of the State cannot be ruled out and the
investigationwill make all-out efforts to unearth all thosewho are behind the occur-
renceof theincident”.Thatsoundssuspiciouslylikespectre-mongering.Thepolicemust
bringtheperpetratorstobook,nomatterwhattheirpolitical loyalties.AndtheTMCmust
makeabeginningtowardsdismantlingtheSyndicateculture,topurgetheviolencefrom
thestate’sbodypoliticthatcontinuestotakeatollonitsmen,womenandchildren.Inher
thirdterm,withanimpressivemandate,toutedasaleaderwhocouldplayaleadingrole
inthenationalOppositionspace,CMBanerjeehasthepoliticalcapitaltorescueherstate
byunambiguouslyupholding the ruleof law.

CRUDE IMPERATIVE
Fuelpricesneedtobebroughtinlinewithmarketconditions.
Elevatedinflationwill furtherrestrictRBI’sroomformanoeuvre

AFTER KEEPING PRICES on hold since November last year, retail prices of
petrol and diesel were raised onWednesday by Rs 0.80 for the second
straightday.However, consideringthatglobalcrudeoilpriceshavesurged
overthepastfewmonths—accordingtothePetroleumPlanning&Analysis

Cell, thepriceof the Indiancrudeoil basket stoodat$113 in the thirdweekofMarch,up
from$80.64 inNovember—retail fuelpriceswillneedtobehikedconsiderablytobring
theminlinewithglobalmarketprices.AsperCrisil,withcrudeoilhavingaveragedaround
$100intheongoingquarter, retailpricesofpetrolanddieselwouldneedtobeincreased
byRs9-12 toensurea fullpass through.
Thedecisiontokeepretailpricesonhold,despitesurgingglobalcrudeoilprices,and

leaving oilmarketing companies to absorb the losses does suggest that fuel pricing de-
cisionscontinuetobedrivennotbycommercialconsiderations,butbypoliticalcompul-
sions.Afterall, retailpriceswerekeptonholdtill theconclusionofelections inthestates
ofUttarPradesh,Punjab,Goa,ManipurandUttarakhand.To limit the impactontheend
consumers,governments,atboththecentralandstatelevel,couldhaveoffsetsomepart
of the price hikes by cutting the taxes imposed on petrol and diesel — in Delhi, for in-
stance,onMarch16,theexcisedutyandVATleviedonpetrolwasaroundRs43.4perlitre.
Higher crudeoil prices, even if partiallypassed through,will be inflationary. Thedeci-

sionofoilmarketingcompaniesto increasethepriceofbulkdieselbyRs25per litre,even
as it distorts themarket,will also endupbeing inflationary, as prominent buyers of bulk
dieselincludetransportationcompaniesandtheIndianRailways.Consideringthisscenario,
theReserveBankof Indiawill have to revise its outlookon inflation in thenextmonetary
policy committee (MPC)meeting. In the lastMPCmeeting, held justdays after theUnion
budgetwaspresented,thecentralbankhadprojectedinflationat5.7percentinthefourth
quarterof2021-22,trendingdownwardsthereafterto4.5percentin2022-23.However,with
theconsumerpriceindexhavingalreadybreachedtheupperlimitoftheRBI'sinflationtar-
geting framework inboth JanuaryandFebruary, it isnowunlikely tomirror thetrajectory
laid out by the central bank. Elevated inflationwill further restrict theRBI's room toma-
noeuvre.The longertheconflictbetweenRussiaandUkrainepersists, the longercrudeoil
pricesremainelevated, themorechallengingthepolicyenvironmentwillbe.

WHAT’S THE HURRY?
Appspromise themoonatourdoorstep in10minutes.

Canwebedeliveredof such insanity?

SO,YOUWANTaplateofmomos fromarestaurant5kmawayandyouwant it
rightnow?In10minutes?Timewaswhenthiskindof bratty, entitledbehav-
iourwouldinvitethewrathofsensibleparents,andaweekofnothingbutdal-
sabzi.Nowitgetsrewardedbytechbrosouttomakeamillionquickbucks.And

so,appafterapphasbeenwooingcustomerswiththepromiseofdeliveringanything—
cigarettes, groceries, sanitisers, themoon—in20minutesor less. In thispointlessgame
of fastest-orders-first, Zomato has rolled out an instant delivery service that promises
hotmeals, fromkitchentodoorstep, in10minutes flat.Boss,whoareyoukidding?Even
instantnoodles take longer tomake.
Andreally,what’stherushfor?Whypushunderpaid,overworkedgigworkerstobreak

speed limits tomeet your unreasonable deadlines?Whyburden rush-hour trafficwith
morefrantictwo-wheelers?Wehaveheardthespiel,ofcourse.Theconsumerisking,and
companiesare incentivised toserve theirneeds.Buthere’s the thing:Noonereallyneeds
tohavestuffdeliveredtotheminaninstant.Ambulances,yes.Tomatoesandtortillas,no.This
isamanufacturedeconomyof instantgratification,aimedatsoakingupventurecapitalist
funds.Surely, thebestof Indianstartuptalenthasbetterproblemstosolveandinnovate.
Somuchfreneticactivityindeliveringanda-breadjustunderlineswhatweallknow—

speed isoverrated, especiallywhen it becomes its own intoxication.What thedudebros
ofIndia’sstartupcultureneedisalessoninslowingdown,andnotracingtheherd.Perhaps,
a stroll in thesabzimandi, followedbysomemindful time in thekitchendoingsomeac-
tualcookingmightdothetrick.Asforthecustomersbeingpeddledthecultofhypercon-
venience, theyoughttoknowthatthepromisethatappswilldeliverusleisureisalemon
—itmayarrive in10minutes,but theystillhavegot tomaketheir lemonade.

Madan Sabnavis

Lancelot Pinto andChapalMehra

Greenbonds,digitalcurrencyholdpromise.
Groundworkwillneedtobedonetofulfill it

COVID LESSONS FOR TB
Disease surveillanceandpreventionstrategies canbedeployed forboth

THECOMINGFINANCIALyearwill be rather
interestingasitmightwitnessthefructifica-
tion of several budget proposals. Themost
obviousonethatcomestomindis thedisin-
vestmentofLICwhichwassupposedtohave
concluded inMarch but now looks likely to
be completed in the next financial year. But
thequestion iswhenwill thisbedone?
Thecourseof thewarisnotknownandif

this uncertainty has held back the IPOnow,
there is no guarantee that the situationwill
be better inApril orMay. In fact, as 2021-22
draws to a close,markets appear tohave re-
vertedtonormalcy.Inretrospect,thegovern-
mentcouldperhapshave launchedthe IPO.
The other twomajor budget announce-

ments pertain to the issuance of sovereign
green bonds and a central bank digital cur-
rency. These two launcheswill bea joint ef-
fort between the government and the RBI.
While geopolitical turbulencemightmake
thecurrentmomentinopportuneforexper-
imentation, the government seems firmon
boththeproposalsandtheywillmostprob-
ablybe rolledout.
The sovereigngreenbond is anovel idea.

Itwill beapartof thegovernment'sborrow-
ing programme. The gross borrowing pro-
grammeof the government is pegged at Rs
14.95 lakh crore. Thismoney is raisedby the
government to finance the deficitwhich in-
volvesexcessexpenditureonboththecapital
and revenue accounts. But considering that
moneyisfungible,itishardtofigureoutwhere
theborrowedmoneygoes.Inthecaseofsov-
ereigngreenbonds,though,anexceptionhas
tobemade. TheSGB (sovereigngreenbond)
raisedwillbepartoftheaggregateborrowing
programme and has to be used for projects
whichareESG(environment,socialandgov-
ernance)compliant.Hence, if thebondisbe-
ingusedtofinanceapowerprojectorroad,or
incase it isusedto financerevenueexpendi-
ture, ithas tobeESGcompliant.Theground-
workforthisshouldbedoneinadvance.
Thepricingof thesebondswill be tricky.

AsthesebondsaredifferentfromG-secs(gov-
ernment securities), theymay have to pro-
videabetterreturnasallESGcompliantcom-
panieshavetomakespecialinvestmentsthat
will push up costs. Orwill it be the case of
thesebondsbeingpricedatlowerratestoaid
ESGimplementation?Further,giventhelow
interestratesprevailingtoday—real returns
on deposits are negative— the SGBs can be
issuedas tax-freebonds, open to thepublic.
This will evince a lot of interest given that
thesearegovernment-issuedbonds.TheRBI
and thegovernmenthavebeen trying toget
retail investors to participate in the govern-
ment'sborrowingprogramme,andthismove
willexpedite theprocess.
The central bank digital currency, also

known as CBDC, is also an interesting con-
cept. Itseemstobeanoutcomeof theprolif-
erationofcryptocurrencies.Thishaspushed
several central banks into developing their
version of digital currencies. This reasoning
could bemisleading because cryptos are an
investmentoption,unlikeaCBDCwhich isa
substitute forcurrency.For launchingsucha
currency, theRBIhas toaddress certain fun-
damentalquestions.
First, is aCBDCgoing to replacecurrency

at some point in the future? Is this just an-
other option for the public orwill physical
currency disappear? Onemust remember
that there are several sections in India that
arenotconversantwithtechnology.
Second, if it is going to coexistwith cur-

rency, howdifferentwill it be for the public
from the digital payments that are being
madetoday?Thisisapertinentquestionbe-
cause there seems to be a large volume of
cashinthesystempostdemonetisation.Will
peopleneedtochoosebetweenamobilewal-
letandaCBDCwallet?
Third, any issuance of CBDC on a volun-

tarybasisalsoraisesaquestiononthesecu-
rity of the owner's information. Aadhaar is
supposed to ensure that an individual's in-
formationisconfidential,yetthereisscepti-

cism.That’swhyCBDChastobeclearonthe
issueof confidentiality as it is bound tobea
matter of concern. If it is not confidential,
even a CBDC, given as a gift to a couple on
theirmarriagewillbetrackedbytheincome
taxdepartment.
Fourth, what will be the future of the

bankingsystemasCBDCcatcheson? If peo-
plehavetobeincentivisedtomovevoluntar-
ilytotheCBDC,thecashexchangedmustearn
an interest or else allmoneywill go to bank
accountswhere aminimal interest rate can
be earned.Willwe require savings bank ac-
countswithcommercialbanksincaseallcash
goes to the RBI?Willwe then require ATMs
for cashwithdrawal?Will bank tellers be-
come redundant?Will we need logistics
companies thathandle cash?These finer is-
sues need to be addressed by the RBI as the
widespread use of CBDCwill progressively
leadto lesserneedforbanks.
Fifth is the issueof security as any finan-

cial system that runs on technology can be
hacked. Ithastobefoolproofandpowerfail-
ureresistant.Suchsystemshavetobecreated
andtestedbeforeaCBDCisbroughtin.There
is a real danger of cyber fraud increasing as
themajority of the population is not tech-
savvy.Similarly,thereisalwaysdowntimefor
bankserverswhenbankingtransactionscan-
notbecarriedon.Thiscannotbeallowedtobe
the casewith CBDC as it has to be available
ona24x7basis.
If theysucceedat thecentral level, green

bonds canbe replicatedby states. The argu-
ments for CBDC are compelling on the
groundsofkeepingupwiththecentralbanks
ofothercountries,andthepossibilitiesoftak-
ing advantage of new technologies like
blockchain. But before embarking on these
measures, itmightbeusefultokeepinmind
the issues flaggedabove.

Thewriter isChiefEconomist,BankofBaroda
andauthorofHits&Misses:TheIndian

BankingStory.Viewsarepersonal

COVID-19 AND TUBERCULOSIS (TB) are re-
markablysimilar.Theyaretransmissible,air-
borne infections. Both are more likely to
spreadincrowdedsettings,andharmpeople
with immuno-compromisingconditions.
InthefirstyearoftheCovid-19pandemic,

1.8millionpeoplewerereportedtohavesuc-
cumbedtothevirus. Inthedecadebetween
2010-20,1.5-2millionindividualsdiedevery
yearbecauseof tuberculosis.Yet,weseldom
see theword “pandemic” used in the con-
text of TB. The amount of money spent by
governmentsforresearchanddevelopment
in the first 11months of the Covid-19 pan-
demic was 162 times the corresponding
amountspentonTB in2020.Thedifference
inresponses tothetwopandemicscanonly
be explained by the differences in the pro-
filesof thosewhogetinfected.TBdispropor-
tionately affects people in low-income na-
tions, thepoorandthevulnerable.
The increased burden on healthcare to

manageCovidhasledtoaserioussetbackin
TBcontrol.BeforetheCovidpandemic,itwas
assumed that a third of all individualswith
TB were undiagnosed, and were likely
spreadingthediseaseintheircommunities.
In the past two years, case detection has
dropped, suggesting that the proportion of
such “missing cases” is likely to have in-
creased. Lockdowns, the fear of healthcare
establishments and the stigma associated
with respiratory symptoms have possibly
contributed to the increase in “missing
cases”.Forthosediagnosed,accesstomedi-
cineshasnotalwaysbeeneasy.Theredirec-
tion of human resourceswithin the health
systemduringthethreeCovidwaveshasleft
TB facilities understaffed leading to poorer

qualityanddelayedcare.
Studies have suggested that Covidmay

trigger pathways leading to reactivation of
dormant TB bacilli. Historically, turmoil in
society (such as wars), food insecurity,
poverty andmalnutrition have resulted in
surges in the incidence of TB. We could,
therefore, witness an increase in TB in the
comingyears.
OnWorld TB day, we need to ask how

best we can leverage the lessons learnt
fromCovid-19 tohelpgainanewmomen-
tuminTBcontrol.Weneed to focuson the
epidemiological triad:Agent, host and the
environment.
Test, treat and track has been a strategy

successfullyemployedforCovid.Weneedto
aggressivelyscaleuptestingwithinnovative
strategies such as active surveillance, bidi-
rectional screening for respiratory tract in-
fectionsusing themost sensitivemolecular
diagnostics,andcontacttracing.Thebiggest
victory against Covid has been the speed
withwhichvaccinesweredeveloped,scaled
up and deployed.We need to replicate the
same for tuberculosis, lobbying for funding
fromgovernments and industry to develop
asuccessful vaccine forTB.
Malnutrition,povertyandimmuno-com-

promising conditions such as diabetes are
someof thefactorsstronglyassociatedwith
TB. Over a hundredmillion Indians smoke
tobacco—astrongriskfactorforbothdevel-
oping TB, and dying from it. Social security
programmesthatworktowardsprevention
ofmodifiableriskfactorswouldpossiblypay
richer dividends than an exclusive focus on
“medicalising” thedisease.
Environmental factorswhich have been

neglected include ventilation of indoor
spaces,educatingindividualstoavoidcrowds
when possible, and to encourage voluntary
masking, especially in ill-ventilated and
closed spaces.Wemustnot lose this oppor-
tunity to invest in thesemeasures, at a time
whenthesensitisationtotheirneedishigh.
Covidhasbeena stellar exampleof how

investments and actions can be swift, and
public education can transform behaviour.
Similar aspirations for TB canhelp turn this
crisis intoanopportunity to re-imagineour
overburdened and underfunded systems.
Weneed to actively engage theprivate sec-
tor,buildbridgesandpartnershipsaswedid
in thecaseof Covid.
Allthis,however, iseasiersaidthandone.

Indianeeds to triple the fundingnot just for
TB but for health, nutrition and preventive
services.Thecountryneedstoinvestinstate-
of-the-art technologies, build capacity, ex-
panditshealthworkforceandstrengthenits
primary care facilities. It also needs to con-
sider telemedicine and remote support as
important aspects of health services. Most
importantly,beforeembarkingonanyofthis,
it needs to build an open and collaborative
forumwhereall stakeholders, especiallyaf-
fected communities and independent ex-
perts, takea leadrole.
WehaveignoredTBfortoolong. It’stime

we acknowledge themagnitude of the dis-
ease, andwork harder at offering individu-
alsequitablehealthcareaccessandresources
that thediseasewarrants.

Pinto is consultantpulmonologistat
HindujaHospital,Mumbai.Mehra isa

publichealthexpert

Is a CBDC going to replace
currency at some point in the
future? Is this just another
option for the public or will
physical currency disappear?
One must remember that
there are several sections in
India who are not
conversant with technology.

Test, treat and track has been
a strategy successfully
employed for Covid. We
need to aggressively scale up
testing with innovative
strategies such as active
surveillance, bidirectional
screening for respiratory
tract infections using the
most sensitive molecular
diagnostics, and contact
tracing. The biggest victory
against Covid has been the
speed with which vaccines
were developed, scaled up
and deployed.
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The first step in exceeding your customer’s
expectations is to know those expectations.

— ROY H. WILLIAMSTHEEDITORIALPAGE

INDIA-CHINA TIES
CAUTIOUS INDIAN OPTIMISM about the
prospects of improving relations with
China is reflected in the annual report of
the Ministry of External Affairs. Recalling
the talks during the visit of the Chinese
Foreign Minister Huang Hua in June last
year and the visit of the Indian delegation
led by Eric Gonsalves to Beijing in
December, the ministry stressed that the
boundary question is central to the rela-
tionship and an early settlement is desir-
able. “It is our hope that this dialoguewill
lead to the settlement of the outstanding
problems which will enable full normali-

sationandfurther improvement in the ties
betweenthetwocountries,” thedocument
states. Elsewhere, the report talks of the
lack of substantive progress in the border
talks.

CPI ON BJP
THE COMMUNIST PARTY of India (CPI)
considers the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)
more authoritarian than Mrs Gandhi, ac-
cordingto IndrajitGuptawhoruledoutany
alliance between the two parties. He was
against the CPM's move to seek the BJP's
help in the fight against the government
because theBJPwasmoreauthoritarian in

addition to being communal. He said the
BJP was not consistently anti-authoritar-
ian inKerala and inBaghwal by-election it
hadcollaboratedwithMrs IndiraGandhi's
party.

ARRESTS IN PAK
CHAIRMAN FATEHYAB ALI Khan of the
Movement for the Restoration of
Democracy in Pakistan was arrested and
authorities saidabout20Opposition lead-
ers were being rounded up. Miraj
Mohammad Khan, president of the Left
WingNationalLiberationFrontwasplaced
under house arrest.

MARCH 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Changing face of money
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Cutting fuel duty flies in the face of the government’s claim to be a green leader.
It is also a regressive measure.” — THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Since the scheme facilitates
admissions over and above
the class strength of the KVs,
it distorts the student-
teacher ratio in these
schools. It's well-known that
maintaining a healthy pupil-
teacher ratio, especially at
the foundational levels, is
critical to ensure desired
learning objectives. This has
been reiterated by the New
Education Policy 2020
which recommends a
student-teacher ratio below
30:1 for schools. The policy
sets an aspirational target of
below 25:1 in areas with large
numbers of socio-
economically disadvantaged
students.

INADEEPENINGofIndia’selectoraldemoc-
racy, voters in the recently held assembly
electionshavescriptedanewpoliticalnarra-
tive, catapulting Arvind Kejriwal’s Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) as the challenger to a
resurgentBharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)ledby
PrimeMinister NarendraModi. The BJP’s
success in stitching cross-caste alliances
acrossstates,buttressedbytheseductivepull
of Hindutva andnationalism, enabled it to
duck anti-incumbency sentiment against
theYogiAdityanathgovernment.The“spell
ofanidea”,presentedasapromiseofdevel-
opmentandassuranceof national security,
andassiduouslycommunicatedanddissem-
inated by the PrimeMinister, added to the
BJP’s appeal as the voters’ preferred choice
infourofthefivestates,furthercementingits
positionasthecentralpoleof India’spolity.
But it is theAAP’s spectacularvictory in

Punjab that has caught thenational imagi-
nation,alongsidethestunningelectoralde-
feat of Parkash SinghBadal, Sukhbir Badal,
Amarinder Singh, Navjot Singh Sidhu and
the then chief minister Charanjit Singh
Channi fromboth constituencies. Their de-
feat represents a clinching denouement of
theancienregimeanditspolitics.TheAAP’s
Punjab victory has understandably fuelled
its national ambitions. Its ability to lead or
co-leadapossiblealternativenationalcoali-
tionwill testthesagacityof its leaders, their
negotiatingskillsandthebreadthoftheirvi-
sion over time. Clearly, the party’s win in
Punjabwillendureonlyifityieldsastronger
constitutional democracy inwhich the ex-
ercise of state power is accountable to the
community’s sense of justice and institu-
tional constraints. And for the AAP to suc-
ceed as a party of change and renewal, it
mustembraceandbroadenapoliticsofdig-
nity that enables citizens to becomemoral
agentsof their freedomsandliberties.
The nation yearns for a break from the

debilitativepolitical discourseandaffirma-
tion of the inviolability of the testing stan-
dards of right andwrong. To recall Lord
Hailsham,aformerLordChancellorofGreat
Britain, inanothercontext,“Wehavetoface
thequestions,oldandnew,towhichthepro-
hibition and injunctions of conscience…..
give rise, andwemaynote that newques-
tionsareconstantlyarising”.Theneedtoin-
terrogate our democratic processes to en-
surethat themajorityvote isaguaranteeof
freedomandfairnessinajustsociety,rather
than a legitimation of the state’s encroach-
ment of fundamental freedoms, is self-evi-
dent. After all, elections are democracy’s
signposts,notitsdestination.Itisimperative,
therefore, to rejecta “manipulativeconver-
sationaboutourfuture”,affirmthecentral-
ity of idealism in thepursuit of politics and
assertthepoweroftruthastheultimatevin-
dicationofdemocracy.

Themomentisrightandhistoryisturn-
ingapage. Theresilienceofourdemocratic
politicstodeliverthelargernationalgoalsof
unityandinclusionwilldefineourtrystwith
democracy.Andelectoralvictoriesasasym-
bol of democratic resurgencemust yield
leadership defined by a largeness of vision
and generosity of heart, befitting the chal-
lenges of our times. The discredited
processesofpoliticaldemocracythatdestroy
collegiality anddefeat consensus-building
mustyieldtoanoverarchingnationalaspira-
tion for politics as a cooperative enterprise
of national renewal. The end purpose of
democraticpoliticsistocreateconditionsfor
expanding the “circle of humandignity”. A
democracyinastateofperpetualconflictill-
servesthisennoblingaspiration.Theassault
on individual freedoms spurredby intoler-
ance,bigotryandfundamentalism,aweak-
ening commitment to the constitutional
ethic,diminishingempathyforthemargin-
alised and a twisted definition of national-
ismthatpitsfreedomanddignityagainstna-
tional security as if theseweremutually
exclusive, challenge the fundamental as-
sumptionsof democracy. Thenationneeds
an accommodative democratic politics,
based on conciliation and consensus an-
chored inaconstructivecontestof ideas, as
part of an ongoing national conversation.
Securingabipartisancommitmenttowards
thisendwillbethetestof leadership.
It is also incumbent upon the victors to

recognise that “democratic triumphalism”
is not an invitation to transgress constitu-
tional constraints on the exercise of execu-
tive power. In the finer traditions of parlia-
mentary democracy, thewinners and the
losers are both challenged to restore the
credibilityof apresentlydysfunctional sys-
tem and reinforce a larger construct of
democracyinwhichpeople“constructtheir
ownideal”andrejectthepersonalisationof
power. Those aspiring to lead the nation
must recognise thenon-severabilityof jus-
tice, freedomand dignity in the service of
democracy. Theymust take the lead to in-
vestpoliticswithalargermoralcompassand
reverse the intellectual amorality that has
robbedourdemocraticexperimentofitsel-
evating function.Nursing a flailing democ-
racy to vigour is an “unending journey,
guided by lights, warnings and insights”,
whichwillrequireademonstrativecommit-
ment tomanas“themeasureof all things”.
Thosewhoscoff at this “unrealisticutopian
dream”maywish to remember that the
truth of a conviction is best tested in its re-
peatedassertionandthatvindicationof the
ideal of democracy requires us to proclaim
ourconvictionsaloud.
Finally,leadershipcannotbeinheritedor

willed, nor can it rest on a flawed under-
standing of national sensitivities on issues
that touch the nation’s inner core.
Compulsive cynicismand routinepersonal
targetingofpoliticaladversariesdiminishes
leadershipwhich, asHegel remindedus, is
about understanding thewill of the age,
telling the agewhat itswill is and accom-
plishing it. Indeed, the leader of the nation
mustalsobetheleaderof thetimes.

Thewriter isa formerUnionLawMinister.
Viewsexpressedarepersonal

THEREAREVERY few issuesonwhich leg-
islativeandjudicialpositionshavewavered
with such frequency over the years as the
Special Dispensation Scheme for admis-
sions in the Kendriya Vidyalayas (KVs).
Introduced in 1975, the scheme has been
in constant flux as a result of the frequent
changes in the standpoints of the KV’s
boardof governors, its jointactioncommit-
tees, the lawministry and the human re-
source development ministry. The meas-
ure was abolished thrice, but on each
occasion itwasreintroduced.Thatadiscre-
tionary provision has witnessed so many
changes— the latest amendment to itwas
as recently as 2016-17 — speaks of its in-
herently flawednature.
Currently, the scheme allows everyMP

torecommend10studentsforadmissionto
the Kendriya Vidyalayas. The schemewas
reintroduced in 1998 after its first with-
drawalin1997. Itwasscrappedontwomore
occasions, includingonceat the instanceof
theDelhiHighCourt just after itwas re-in-
troduced in 1998. The number of students
anMPcouldrecommendforadmissionwas
increased fromtwoto five in2011, after the
quota was restored a second time in 2010.
Thiswasfurtherincreasedtosixin2012and
then to10 studentsperMP in2016.
Given that there are543MPs in the Lok

Sabhaand245MPsintheRajyaSabha,a to-
tal of 7,880 admissions are executed
through this quota every academic year.
Since the scheme facilitates admissions
overandabovetheclassstrengthof theKVs,
itdistorts thestudent-teacherratio inthese
schools. It's well-known that maintaining
a healthy pupil-teacher ratio, especially at
the foundational levels, is critical toensure
desired learning objectives. This has been
reiterated by the New Education Policy
2020whichrecommendsastudent-teacher
ratiobelow30:1forschools.Thepolicysets
an aspirational target of below 25:1 in ar-
easwith large numbers of socio-economi-
callydisadvantagedstudents.TheMPquota
hinders these objectives as it dilutes edu-
cational standards in theKVs.
TheMP quota is an anachronism in to-

day’s India andmust be dispensedwith at
the earliest. Initially conceptualised as a
meansof enhancingdemocracybyprovid-
ing discretionary power toMPs, the quota
hasservedlittlepurposetothatend.Sucha
discretionaryprovision in admissionprac-
ticesdiscountsqualityandgoesagainst the
spirit of transparency, consistency, and
meritocracy.
Adiscretionaccordedtoanelectedrep-

resentative isbasedonthepremisethat the
peopletrust thepoliticiantoensure itsbest
use.AnMPisapproachedbypeopleseveral
times more than the quota allotted to
him/her.Evaluatingeachproposal todeter-
mine themost deserving andmeritorious
onesispracticallyunfeasible.Theuseof this
power is, therefore, prone to arbitrariness.
The 7,880 seats under theMP quota could
have served a better purpose if they had
been allotted to meritorious students in a
transparentmanner.
Moreover, even after selecting 10 stu-

dentsasperthelimit,anMPisforcedtoturn
downalargenumberofapplicants.Thispro-
vokes public anger in the constituency as a
numberofpeoplegetrejectedwithoutara-
tionaljustification.Asevincedbytheexperi-
encesofmanyfellowparliamentarians, this
quotahasbecomeanunpopularpowerwith
MPs,onewhichhasoverstayeditswelcome.
Allotmentof seatsundertheMPquotais

alsoan inconsistentpractice if one looksat
the other central educational institutions
of the country.MPs are not given suchdis-
cretionaryquotas inthe JawaharNavodaya
Vidyalayas or for thatmatter other central
educational institutes inthecountry. Itgoes
against reason tohave suchaprovisionex-
clusivelyforKendriyaVidyalayas,especially
because parliamentarians have not been
provided with any jurisdiction in recom-
mendingadmissionof students inothered-
ucational institutions.
With its flagrant disregard for reserva-

tion limits, this quota also undermines a
constitutional provision. Admissions
through it fail to maintain fidelity to the
constitutionally-mandated 50 per cent
reservation criteria for the SCs, STs and
OBCs. It also deprives the economically
weaker sections of the right to 10 per cent
reservationandignores therightof thedif-
ferently-abled students to 3 per cent hori-
zontal reservation.
Bereft of any allegiance towards reser-

vationpolicies inthecountry, thisquotahas
been depriving about 3,940 students of
theirconstitutionalrighteveryyear.Asare-
sult, ithasunderminedoneof theprincipal
reasonsforestablishingKVs:Givingadmis-
sion to students frommarginalised com-
munities and disadvantaged sections.
Abolishing it will be a welcome step to-
wardsrespectingconstitutionalprovisions
and fulfilling themandate of theKVs.
Asourdemocracyhasmatured,wehave

doneawaywithseveraldiscretionarypow-
ers given to political figures: These include
scrappingthepracticeofallottinggaspumps
and revoking the appointments andnomi-
nation powers of variousministers as rec-
ommended by the Group of Ministers in
2011. Even the Union educationminister’s
discretionary quota for admissions was
scrappedrecently.Admissionsthroughthis
quotahadsurgedastaggering27timesfrom
450 to 12,295 in 2020-21 until the Union
EducationMinistersurrenderedthisquota.
No admission under theminister’s discre-
tionaryquotahas takenplace since then.
Inviewof thesedevelopments, itwould

thereforebepropertoabolishtheMP’sdis-
cretionary quota under the Special
DispensationAdmissionsScheme,thistime
for good.

Thewriter, a formerDeputyCM, Bihar, is a
Rajya SabhaMP

The will of
the age

WELL SAID
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The new
world disorder’ (IE,March 23). Pratap
BhanuMehta’sbrilliantlyevocativearti-
cleintoday’sIEisamust-readforall.Iven-
turetopredict that itsopeningsentence
—“EvenasUkraine faces extraordinary
devastation,anewworlddisorder isbe-
coming apparent...”—will be reckoned
asthemostquotablequoteof theyear!

FaliNariman,Delhi

THE USUAL HYPE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘How BJP
wonfourstates’ (IE,March23).Theful-
some praise of NarendraModi's poli-
ciesbytheAssamchiefminister—both
belong to the BJP — holding them re-
sponsible for winning the assembly
elections recently held in Uttar
Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Manipur and
Goa can be taken onlywith a pinch of
salt.WithAkhileshYadavgoingallguns
blazing and the farmers exposing its
wrongagrarianpolicies, the elections,
especially in UP, seemed to be touch-
and-go for abit. This iswhy thewhole
top BJP leadership was camping in
Varanasi—thePM’s constituency. The
BJP didwin elections there butwith a
reducednoof seats.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

RAPID REFORM
THISREFERSTO the editorial, ‘The real
test’ (IE,March 23). In an expected but
still innovative education reform, the

CommonUniversity Entrance Test has
beenannouncedforadmissions toun-
dergraduate courses in all central uni-
versities.Thiswillbearadicalshiftfrom
anadmissionprocessthatwasbasedon
boardexammarksalone toonewhere
thesemarkswill have zeroweightage.
However,theUGC’ssurpriseannounce-
menttoshifttoCUETwilldismaymany
ClassXIIstudents.Withthisyear’sCBSE
boardexamhavingbeensplit into two
terms, students face the heat of rules
gettingchangedrandomly.WithCUET
applicationslikelyopeninginAprilwith
the test itself taking place in July, the
window for adapting the new system
isverynarrow.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

FALSE HOPE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘War
and prices’ (IE, March 23). While we
prefer to see the beneficial effects of
thewar for our farmers, the reality is
that in the end, all this would lead to
increased inflationand increasing in-
putcostpressures for theeconomyas
awhole.Higherpricesarenotenough
tosubsumethe increasedcostsof fuel
and fertilisers, thus upsetting the
budgetary arithmetic. And it should
be noted that higher prices are tem-
porary but the crude and fertiliser
costs don't seem to be going down in
thenearhorizon. Letusnotbediscon-
nected from reality and live in our
ownbubble.

GauravGupta,Gurugram

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEELECTIONRESULTSfromUttarPradesh,
Uttarakhand, Goa andManipur have sur-
prisedmanyeminentcommentatorsandex-
perts.Theirsurpriseisbornoutof ignorance
ofgroundrealities,bothwillfulanduninten-
tional. The fact that people re-elected their
governments decisively, despite a once-in-
a-centurypandemic,hasbeenquitedifficult
to absorb and digest for them. For anyone
who has observed India’s approach to the
pandemicandthepublicfeedbackinthelast
twoyearswithobjectivity,theresultsdonot
offeranysurprise.
The results are an outcome of the “mu-

tual understanding”model in Indiawhere
PrimeMinister NarendraModi understood
the people’s requirements and ground sig-
nals like no one else did and the people re-
ciprocatedwithunprecedented trust.
When the pandemic reached India’s

shores inMarch 2020, we saw numerous
suggestions and ideas on how the country
should tailor its policyprescriptions tomit-
igate the impact of the lockdowns and the
accompanying economic distress. They
rangedfromcashhandoutstoloanandutil-
itybillwaivers.Therewasalsoa lotof clam-
ourforbigpackagestobailoutcorporations.
To be fair, therewere identical recommen-
dations to policymakers across theworld.
The differencewas thatmost governments
across the world followed this approach,

whereas Indiaproved tobeanoutlier.
Almosttwoyearslater, thereissufficient

datatoanalysetheoutcomesof thevarious
policy prescriptions followed. Most of the
models followed globally have turned out
to be short-sighted, insufficient or flawed.
Asaresult,developedeconomiesaregrap-
plingwithproblemsofhighinflation,high-
interest rates and high currency deprecia-
tion while their GDP growth rates didn’t
pick up as expected. On the other hand,
India lookslikeanislandofmacroeconomic
stability,withhealthygrowthnumbersand
inflation within the comfort zone. India’s
exports and incoming investments are at
recordhighs.
India did not throw in the kitchen sink

butusedacautiousandcalibratedapproach.
India’spackage, firstandforemost,wastar-
geted towards protecting themost vulner-
able. PMModi ensured this right from the
first lockdown;peoplegotgascylinders, free
ration and similar targeted benefits.While
people across the board have nowwoken
up to thegame-changing impactof free ra-
tion, there was hardly any acknowledge-
ment or appreciation of this schemewhen
itwasrolledout.Biasesdoplayaroleinthis,
but it would be wrong to attribute this to
onlybiases.
The reason such schemeswere crafted

bythegovernmentwasPMModi'sdeepun-

derstanding of the people. He understands
societyandpeople’sbehaviour,aswellasthe
multi-dimensional aspects of poverty and
themindsetof thepoor.Contrarytothepre-
scriptionofexpertstogofordemand-driven
recovery, PMModi opted for a resilient re-
coverybysafeguardingthepoor,thevulner-
able andMSMEs. This is because he under-
stood that when there is a crisis, people
would opt to conserve their resources even
if thegovernmentwriteschequesworthbil-
lionsofrupees. It isthisunderstandingofso-
ciety and people that ensures that Modi’s
policies stand out and give themaximum
bang for thebuck.
Similarly, the credit-linked guarantee

scheme for MSMEs was able to protect 6
crore people during the last two years. For
peoplewith only a rich experience of text-
books,classroomsandTVstudios,thesepol-
icy choices appear counterfactual. But for
commonpeople, it seemsthat thePMisac-
tually reading theirmindswhentheyare in
distress and is standingup to support them
duringtheseunprecedentedtimes.Because
the PMunderstands them, people also un-
derstand that this is a never-before-seen
pandemic,andsothereisboundtobesome
distress.People,unlikeOppositionpartiesor
op-edwriters, have a good perspective on
what a once-in-a-century crisis entails, so
they lookat theeffortsmadebythegovern-

ment to help themdespite the disruptions
all around.
Manyanalystshavegrudginglyaccepted

thesignificanceof theseschemesintheout-
comeof these elections.However, itwould
be incomplete to look at it only from a na-
tionalperspective.Today, theworldover, in
the backdrop of the pandemic, leaders are
facingdiscontentandanti-incumbency.This
discontent is taking the form of various
kindsofprotestsaswellasahugedip inthe
approval ratingsof leaders. In this scenario,
PMModihasmaintainedoneof thehighest
approval ratings across multiple surveys,
such as those conducted by Pew and
MorningConsult.
If leaders are to learn from the past and

anticipatethefuture,thesinglemostimpor-
tanttake-awayfromthePM’sgovernanceis
his ear-to-the-ground approach,which en-
abled him to correctly gauge people’s aspi-
rationsandexpectationswithoutthedistor-
tion of intermediaries. This is supported by
his ability to build impeccable governance
mechanismstodeliverat thegrassroots. If a
leader can achieve this, the people’s un-
stintedunderstanding,trustandsupportisa
by-product.

Thewriter isa formerbureaucrat,
MPandnational spokesperson,

Bharatiya JanataParty

Understanding and trust
PM’sear-to-the-groundapproachhasresonatedwithvoters

Ashwani Kumar

Sushil KumarModi

Aparajita Sarangi

CR Sasikumar

SchemethatgivesMPspower torecommendadmissionof students toKendriyaVidyalayas
undermines thequalityof education,goesagainstconstitutionalprovisions

A quota too many
Nationyearns forabreak frompolitics
thatdestroyscollegiality, consensus.

Itneedsa leader tostepup

New Delhi
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NewDelhi: Former Chief Justice
of IndiaRameshChandraLahoti
died at a hospital here on
Wednesday evening, family
sources said.Hewas81.
JusticeLahotiwasappointed

as the35th chief justice of India
on June 1, 2004. He retired on
November1,2005.Hewasafor-
merindependentdirectoronthe
board of directors of the Press
Trustof India.
Hewasappointedasarbitra-

tor by the Government of India
intheRs20,000crorehigh-pro-
file tax dispute case with tele-
commajorVodafone.
Born on November 1, 1940,

hejoinedtheBarinGunadistrict
in1960andenrolledasanadvo-

cate in 1962. He was recruited
directly to the bench in April
1977, from the Bar to the State
Higher Judicial Service andwas
appointed as a district and ses-
sions judge.
Afterservinginthepostfora

year, Justice Lahoti resigned in
May 1978 and returned to the
Bar to practice mainly in the
HighCourt.Hewasappointedan
additional judge of theMadhya
Pradesh High Court onMay 3,
1988, and made a permanent
judgeonAugust4thenextyear.
Hewas transferred to Delhi

HighCourt on February7, 1994,
andlaterappointedasajudgeof
the Supreme Court on
December9,1998. PTI

Former CJI Lahoti dies at 81

CX. ´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»f. d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
¸fbWS¶f³Q d³fd½fQfEa Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ A³fb·f½fe

NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ IZ Àf¸´ffQ³f WZ°fb Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W`ÔÜ ´fi°¹fZI d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ²fSûWS SfdVf
ER .Oe.AfS./Àfe.Oe.AfS. (Sf¿MÑe¹fIÈ °f ¶f`ÔI ) IZ ø ´f
¸fZÔ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ
´fÃf ¸fZÔ QZ¹f Wû E½fa B³I ¸f M`¢Àf E½fa ´f`³f ³fa., B³I ¸f
M`¢Àf dSM³fÊ, ªfe.EÀf.Me. ´faªfeI S¯f ´fi´fÂf I e Lf¹ff ´fid°f
°f±ff A³fb·f½f Àf¸¶fa²fe ´fi´fÂf A½fV¹f Wû³fZ ¨ffdWE
A³¹f±ff I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf I f ·ff¦f-2 d½f¨ffS¯fe¹f
³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ d³fd½fQfAûÔ IZ ´fi´fÂf d³f²ffÊdS°f Vfb»I E½fa
d³f²ffÊdS°f ²fSûWS SfdVf AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./E³f.BÊ.ER .Me.
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f, ¸fZSN IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ State Bank of India,
Cantt Branch, Meerut Account No.
11047201099, IFSC Code
SBIN0000680 ¸fZÔ ·fe ªf¸ff I Sf¹fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
¶f`ÔI ªf¸ff I e ÀffÃ¹f ¹f±ff ¹fûª¹f ¹fc.Me.AfS. Àfa£¹ff,
´fZ-B³f dÀ»f´f ¸fc»f I e ´fid°f d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f IZ
Àff±f Àfa»f¦³f dI ¹fZ ªff¹fZÔ A±f½ff d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IZ EI dQ½fÀf ´fc½fÊ 16:00 ¶fªfZ
°fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ We A½ff´fÀfe¹f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f
·fb¦f°ff³f I S ´fif´°f dI ¹fZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ d³fd½fQfEa
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e
d³f²ffÊdS°f dQ³ffhI I û 14:00 ¶fªfZ °fI ´fif´°f I e ªff¹fZÔ¦fe
AüS CÀfe dQ³f Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ NZIZ QfSûÔ A±f½ff
C³fIZ ´fid°fd³fd²f¹fûÔ I e C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ 15:00 ¶fªfZ Jû»fe
ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ 1. MXe-15/22-23 (d³fd½fQf Jû»fZ ªff³fZ
IYe d°fd±f 23-04-2022) ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff (´ffSm¿f¯f
´fdV¨f¸f), ¸fZSN WZ°fb EI ³f¦f Oeªf»f ¨fd»f°f I fS,
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW I e A½fd²f IZ d»fE dI Sf¹fZ
´fS C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
4000.00/- (÷ ´f¹fZ ¨ffS WªffS ¸ffÂf), d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590.00/- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹fa°ff d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, 130-Oe d½f¢MûdS¹ff
´ffIÊ , ¸fZSNÜ kkSf¿MÑdW°f ¸fZÔ D ªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔllÜ ´fÂffaI
No. 706/d½f.´ff.¸fa./ETC/¸fZSN/ MT/TENDER
dQ³ffaI : 23/03/2022

Cong brought ‘only
Hindus’ rule: Minister

Bengaluru: A special court in
Bengaluru dealing exclusively
withcriminalcasesinvolvingthe
elected representatives has re-
jected a closure report filed by
thestateanti-corruptionbureau
(ACB) in a disproportionate as-
sets case against Housing
MinisterVSomanna.
Rejecting an ACB report of

October 29, 2018, for closure of
the case against Somanna, the
special court ordered filing of a
criminal case and issuance of
summons to the minister for
courtappearancebyApril16.
The case against Somanna

was filed by an RTI activist in
2013, accusinghimof acquiring
assetsdisproportionate(204per
cent)tohisknownsourcesof in-
come. Somanna is a five-time
MLAfromBengaluru .
TheACBhad earlier submit-

teda report to the court, stating
thattheincomeandexpenditure
wasmore than the assets of the
accused,andthatnocorruption
case wasmade out as a conse-
quence. The court, however,
ruledthatthepolicehadnotcal-
culatedthedisproportionateas-
sets according to an approved
formulaforassessingdispropor-
tionatewealth. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

THE SUPREME Court on
WednesdayaskedtheBihargov-
ernmenttosubmitareportabout
action taken on the recommen-
dations of CBI,whichhad inves-
tigated theMuzaffarpur shelter
homeabusecase.
A bench headed by Chief

Justiceof India,NVRamana,also
disallowed a request for the re-
port to be submitted in a sealed
cover,andsaidanaffidavitwould
suffice.“Whysealedcover?”,the
CJI asked as advocate Manish

Kumar, ap-
pearing for
Bihar, said
the state
government
hadactedon

therecommendationsoftheCBI
andthathewouldsubmitthere-
port inasealedcover.
The counsel replied that in

mattersconcerningchildabuse,
thecourthadinthepastdirected
that reports be submitted in
sealed covers. Justice Ramana
thensaidhewasnot concerned
with the names of victims, but
only with the officers against
whom action had been recom-
mended, and whether action
hadbeen taken.Hesaid thisdid
nothave tobe insealedcover.
Thecaserelatestothealleged

sexual abuse and physical as-
saultofwomeninmatesofshel-
ter homes run by NGO Sewa
Sankalp Evam Vikas Samiti in
Bihar. The issue had come to
light in 2018 following a social
audit conducted by the Tata
Instituteof Social Sciences.

The Supreme Court bench,
also comprising Justice Krishna
Murari,washearinganapplica-
tion by Bihar-based journalist
Nivedita Jha seeking directions
to theBihargovernment topro-
duce theaction takenreport.
Appearing for thepetitioner,

advocateShoebAlamreferred to
asimilarincidentofallegedabuse
reported recently fromanother
state-run shelter homeand said
thiswas happening despite the
SC’s intervention threeyearsago.
Hesaid theCBIhadprobedcases
related to 16 shelter homes, but
convictionhadhappenedin one.
The CBI had also recom-

mended departmental action
against many district magis-
trates and state government of-
ficialsandcalled forblacklisting
ofNGOsthatwererunningthese
shelterhomes,Alamsaid.

SC asks Bihar for action taken
report, but not in sealed cover

MUZAFFARPURSHELTERHOMECASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MARCH23

AMIDREPORTSofdiktatsbanning
Muslimvendorsfromparticipat-
ing in annual festivals in coastal
Karnataka,theBJP-ledKarnataka
government said it was the
Congressgovernmentthat intro-
ducedtheruletonotleasetemple
propertytonon-Hindus.
A Congress MLA on

Wednesday raised the issue in
Karnataka legislativeAssembly,
saying temple trusts banning
Muslimsfromtakingpartinbid-
ding for stalls was dividing the
society. “The history of the
coastaldistricthasseveralexam-
pleswhereMuslimsandHindus
haveco-existedinharmony,and
have celebrated festivals to-
gether. Some cowardly people
are installing hoardings that
Muslims are not allowed. It has
set a bad precedent, but, fortu-
nately, at some places the
Hindus have taken a stand
against suchdiktats,”hesaid.
In reply, Law and

ParliamentaryAffairsMinisterJC
Madhuswamy said the govern-
ment does not encourage the
ban. “Rule 12 of the Karnataka
HinduReligiousInstitutionsand
Charitable Endowments Act-
2002statesthatnoproperty, in-
cludingland,buildingorsitesit-

uatednearthepremisesshallbe
leased to non-Hindus. Citing
theserules,postersandbanners
have been put up,”
Madhuswamysaid.
“The government is not en-

couraging any such ban. If ban-
nersareput,wewilltakeaction,”
hesaid.ChiefMinisterBasavaraj
Bommai assured the House to
look into thematter.
Karnataka HomeMinister

Araga Jnanendra has sought re-
ports fromlocalpolice, assuring
theHouse that the government
will keep a closewatch on law-
and-order situation.
Hindurightwingactivistsal-

legedlyforcedsomeMuslimven-
dorsinBengaluru'sUpparpeteto
closeshopsfromatempleprem-
ises. In Bengaluru's rural
Nelamangala district, the
Basaveshwara templemanage-
ment is also facing pressure al-
legedly fromHindu right wing
organisations to ban Muslim
vendors at the annual festival,
scheduled to be held next
month. Jagadeesh, amemberof
the temple committee, said,
“Somepeoplecametousclaim-
ing to be Bajrang Dal activists
and insisted on banning
Muslims to do business during
the annual festival. For genera-
tions,wehavebeenlivingpeace-
fullyandwithoutdiscrimination.
Wesent themback,”hesaid.

SPL COURTREJECTS
CLOSURE REPORT,
ORDERS FIR AGAINST
KARNATAKAMINISTER

KARNATAKA:BANONMUSLIMVENDORS

CX.´fi.X ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f.
BÊX-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc̈ f³ff A³fb·f½fe
R ¸fûÊa/ NZIZ QfS/ I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ

d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûË WZ°fb
¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹ûÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe, OfC³f
»fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ªf¸ff I S³fZ
°f±ff A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ
dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ
www.etender.up. nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f I SmÔÜ
d³fd½fQf IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³f¸³f ´fiIYfSX W`X:- BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f Jb»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf I f ¸fc»¹f (I S
ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf ªff¹fZÜ 1. MXe-13/22-23
(A»´fIYfd»fIY):- ·ffS°f¸ff»ff ´fdS¹fûªf³ff IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
dQ»»fe-ÀfWfS³f´fbS-QZWSfQc³f BI û³fûd¸fI I ûdSOûS d³f¸ffÊ¯f
¸fZÔ Af SWe 132 IZ .½fe. ¶fOü°f-d³fS´fbOf »ffBÊ³f IZ Mf½fS
d½fÀ±ff´f³f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb Àf½fZÊ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ¹fW I f¹fÊ
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O ¶fOü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dI ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ
dQ³ffaI 02.04.2022, ÷ . 1,000.00/-, ÷ . 295.00/- 2.
MXe-14/22-23 (A»´fIYfd»fIY):- ·ffS °f¸ff»ff
´fdS¹fûªf³ff IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dQ»»fe-ÀfWfS³f´fbS-QZWSfQc³f
BI û³fûd¸fI I ûdSOûS d³f¸ffÊ¯f ¸fZÔ Af SWe 220 IZ .½fe.
¶fOü°f-¸fbSfQ³f¦fS »ffBÊ³f IZ Mf½fS d½fÀ±ff´f³f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb Àf½fZÊ
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ¹fW I f¹fÊ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O ¶fOü°f
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dI ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ dQ³ffaI 02.04.2022, ÷ .
1,000.00/-, ÷ . 295.00/- d°fd±f ´fdS½f°fÊ³f Àfc¨f³ff:- BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me.-05,06,07 E½fa 08/22-
23 IZ Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI
02.04.2022 I e ªff°fe W`Ü VfZ¿f Vf°fZË ¹f±ff½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, 130-Oe,
kk´ffSm¿f¯f ·f½f³fll d½f¢MûdS¹ff ´ffIÊ , ¸fZSNÜ kkSfáÑdW°f ¸fZÔ
D ªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaI No. 706/d½f.´ff.¸fa./ETC/¸fZSN
/MT/TENDER dQ³ffaI : 23/03/2022

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,MARCH23

ELEVENPEOPLEhavebeenbookedinAlwardis-
trictforallegedlyforcinga32-year-oldDalitman
torubhisnoseonatempleplatformforremarks
thelatterhadmadeinreplytocommentsinone
of his Facebook posts, said officials on
Wednesday. Seven of the 11 accusedwere ar-
restedonWednesday, saidpolice.
Rajesh Kumar Meghwal, 32, said the se-

quence of events started after he uploaded a
Facebook post related to The Kashmir Files on
March18. “I hadwatched the trailer of the film
and had uploaded a post, in which I said the
movie has shown atrocities against Kashmiri
Pandits and isbeingmade tax-free. That is fine,
but there are also atrocities against Dalits and
othercommunities.Whyaremoviessuchas Jai
Bhimnotmadetaxfree?”Meghwal,aresidentof
Gokalpurvillage toldThe IndianExpress.
Meghwaladded that some people started

posting religious slogans on his FB post.Later,
Meghwal said he started receiving threats and
wasbeingpressured toapologise.
“Villagers and a former sarpanch started to

mount pressure onme to apologise at the vil-
lage temple. They assuredme that Iwill not be
roughed up. But they started hecklingme and
forcedmetorubmynoseat theplatformof the
templeagainstmywishes,” allegedMeghwal.
Followingtheincident,basedonMeghwal’s

complaint, an FIRwas lodged at Behror police
stationand11peoplewerebooked.

Rajasthan: Dalit man
‘made to rub nose’ on
temple platform over
post on Kashmir Files

Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library

Cordially invites you to a Public Lecture
on

The Fake Narrative Around Khap
Panchayats & Honour Killings

By

Prof. Madhu Kishwar
Senior Fellow, NMML

Friday, 25 March 2022 at 3:00pm
Venue:

Seminar Room, Library Building
Nehru Memorial Museum and Library

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome

davp 09142/12/0046/2122

ONLYONEEXIT,NOFIRESAFETYMEASURES

Afirefighter tries todousethe fireat thegodowninSecunderabadonWednesday. PTI

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MARCH23

ELEVENMIGRANTworkersfrom
Bihar’sSarandistrictdiedinafire
at a timber and scrapgodown in
Telangana’sSecunderabadcityin
theearlyhoursofWednesday.
Secunderabad fire stationof-

ficer DMohan Rao said the de-
partmentreceivedacallaboutthe
fireatthegodownintheBhoiguda
area around3.45 amand, on ar-
rival, foundthegodown’sshutter
closed. Twelve of themigrants
used to stay in roomsonthe first
floor of thewarehouseoperated
byShravanTraders,officialssaid.
According to the firemen,

shutterwastheonlywaytogetin
or out of the warehouse. Its
ground floorwas stackedwith
bundlesofplasticcablesandelec-
tricwires,newspapers,andother
plastic andmetal scrap.Officials
said they suspect a short-circuit
causedtheblaze,whichwassoin-
tense that amini truck used to
transport the scrapwasburnt to
ashes.
The fire department finally

managedtobringtheblazeunder
control after three hours and
foundthebodiesonthegodown’s
first floor.While one of the 12
workersmanagedtoescape,Rao
saidtherestprobablyasphyxiated
in the thick smoke. Another fire
departmentofficialtoldreporters

thatfourtofivebodieswerefound
ontopof eachothernearaspiral
staircase that led to the ground
floor.
As theplastic scrapandother

hazardous material in the
godownkeptcatchingfire,thepo-
lice closed off the area and the
Greater HyderabadMunicipal
Corporation razed the entire
godowntothegroundusingthree
bulldozers.
Hyderabad Police

CommissionerCVAnandvisited
thesitelaterintheday.Hetoldthe
media that therewere no fire-
safetymeasures at the godown.
“Forsuchanestablishment,with
somuch combustiblematerial,
therewasnofiresafety.Therewas
onlyoneexit—theshutter.Noone
excepttheownersevenknewthat
theworkerswere living on the
firstfloor,”headded.
Mourningwith themigrant

workers’families,PrimeMinister
NarendraModi, TelanganaChief
Minister K Chandrashekar Rao
andhis Bihar counterpartNitish
Kumar announced ex gratia for
them.While the PMandNitish
Kumar announced that each of
the familieswould receive Rs 2
lakh, the Telangana CM an-
nouncedacompensationof Rs5
lakh.RaoalsodirectedTelangana
Chief Secretary Somesh Kumar
to arrange the transportationof
thebodies toBihar.

(INPUTSFROMENSPATNA)

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MARCH23

LEFT DESPERATE by a lack of
livelihood for almost a year be-
causeof theCovid-19lockdown,
at least 15workers fromBihar’s
Saran district arrived in
Secunderabad last year towork
atatimberandscrapgodownat
reducedwages.
Theworkerswerefrompoor,

landless families, and had fol-
lowedtheirrelativesandfriends
toHyderabad insearchofwork.
Twelve of themhad decided to

stay in two rooms on the first
floor of the godown in the
Bhoigudaarea tosavemoney.
According to 23-year-old

PremKumarwhowas the lone
survivor, told the police that he
savedhimselfbyjumpingoutof
asmallwindowonthefirstfloor.
At Secunderabad’s Gandhi

Hospital, relatives and friends
stood together in shock, strug-
gling to process that their kin,
whomtheyhadmetaweekear-
lieronHoli,werenomore.Sonu
Kumar, 52, who seemed incon-
solable after losing his 22-year-
oldnephewPankajKumarinthe

fire.Pankaj,hesaid,wastheonly
earner in his family,which lives
in Purushottampur inSaran.
Restaurant worker Ranglal

Ram,lostbothhisbrother-in-law
Deepak Ram, 36, and 21-year-
oldnephewBittuKumar.
DeepakwasfromSonepurin

Saran,hisnephewJitenderRam
toldTheIndianExpress,andhad
beentravellingtoHyderabadfor
the last 12 years. According to
Jitender, Deepak is survived by
hiswifeandtwochildren.
“Wemigrant workers lost a

very kind and loving person to-
day,” Jitenderadded.

Desperate, they lived there to save money

Workers trappedasshutterclosed;
1survivesby jumpingoutofwindow

11 fromBihar die inTelanganagodown fire
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

FOREIGN SECRETARY Harsh
Vardhan Shringla reachedNew
York,hoursbeforetheUNGeneral
Assembly and the Security
Councilwereexpectedtovoteon
draft resolutionsonthehumani-
tarian crisis inUkraine early on
Thursday.
Shringla,whoparticipated in

the Security Councilmeetingon
cooperationbetweentheUNand
the League of Arab States on
Wednesday,will be key tonego-
tiating three resolutions on
UkraineattheUN.
Therearethreeresolutionsat

playnow, twoat theUNGeneral
Assembly and one at the UN
Security Council. The Indian
Expresshas learnt that the focus
of all three resolutions is on the
humanitariansituation.
The first one is sponsoredby

theFrenchandtheMexicansand
is said to be “strong” in its con-
demnatory language against
Russia, and is supported by the
West. TheUNGAwill again vote
on a draft resolution titled
‘Humanitarian consequences of
theaggressionagainstUkraine'by
Ukraine and co-sponsored by
more than 70 states. The South
Africanresolutionisa“neutralat-

tempt”attheUNGA.SouthAfrica
hasputforwardarivalresolution
fortheUNGAthatmakesnomen-
tion of Russia. South Africa is a
member of the BRICS grouping
andhadearlier abstained, along
with India, at a resolution con-
demningRussia.
There is a Russian resolution

at theUNSC,which is critical of
Ukraine, and itwouldbe impor-
tanttowatchhowitplaysout.
All three resolutions are ex-

pected to come up in the early
hoursofThursday.
Earlier, India's Permanent

Representative at the UN, T S
Tirumurtitweeted,“Delightedto
receive Foreign Secretary
@harshvshringla in NewYork.
ForeignSecretarywillparticipate
intheUNSecurityCouncilmeet-
ing on cooperationbetween the
UNandtheLeagueofArabStates.”
ThefactthatShringlahasgone

to New York when a series of
ForeignMinistersarevisitingIndia
–GreeceandOmanForeignmin-
istersareinDelhi–showstheim-
portanceIndiaisattachingtothis
roundofresolutions.

Harsh
Vardhan
Shringla

Shringla in US ahead
of UN resolutions on
crisis in Ukraine
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ADELHIcourtWednesdayissued
anotice to theMinistryofHome
Affairstoproducetherecordsre-
lated to telephonic intercepts of
formerOrissaHighCourtJudgeIM
Quddusi,accusedinacorruption
case.Itsaidthetelephonicconver-
sations cannot be used as evi-
dence if the interception orders
didnotcomplywithrules.
Quddusiisaccusedoftryingto

influencecourtproceedingsover
anapplicationtograntadmission
rights to an UP-based private
medical college, Prasad Institute
ofMedicalSciences,barredbythe
MedicalCouncilof India.
Special Judge Anil Kumar

Sisodiapassedtheorderonaplea
filedbyQuddusiseekingaccessto
the entirety of the Review
Committee’srecords.TheCBIcase
and charge sheet relies on tele-
phonicconversationsagainstthe
accused persons. Quddusi’s
lawyershadsubmittedthat“pros-
ecution has not provided the
copiesoftherecordsoftheReview
Committee andintheabsenceof
the same, the recordings cannot
be used as evidence”. The court
said it had a duty to ascertain
whethertheMHAorderswerele-
galornot,evenif theCBImaynot
nothavereliedonthedocuments.
"Incasetheordersofintercep-

tionpassedbytheSecretary,MHA
were not sent for the review in
complianceoftheaforesaidrules,
thesaidtelephonicconversations
would be illegal and cannot be
usedasevidence,"thecourtsaid.

Judge corruption
case: Delhi court
asks MHA to
give records on
phone tapping

New Delhi
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APPLICATIONS INVITED FOR
CELEBRATION OF BIRTH

ANNIVERSARY OF DR.B.R.AMBEDKAR
Government of NCT of Delhi is inviting applications for
celebration of Birth Anniversary of Dr. Baba Saheb
Ambedkar on 14/04/2022 under “Scheme for
Celebration of Birth/Death Anniversary of Eminent
personalities”.

Government of NCT of Delhi will provide assistance
through empanelled agencies to the Organizations
desiring to celebrate the event in the form of arrangement
for tentage, sound, system, lighting, banners, chairs etc.

Eligibility:- NGOs/Organizations involved in social
activities are eligible for the assistance.

Procedure for applying:

The Organizations desiring to avail the assistance may
submit their application duly recommended by area MLA
submitted by the NGOs/Organization to the Department
for the welfare of SC/ST/OBC, GNCT of Delhi, B Block,
2nd floor, Vikas Bhawan, I.P.Estate, New Delhi 02, by
31/03/2022 positively. Applications received thereafter will
not be considered.

Selected NGOs/ Organizations have to provide
photographs of the event organized by them and abide by
stipulations of the department for proper organization of
the event. Organizers will also be required to submit a
declaration to the effect that Govt. guidelines/SOP
applicable for organizing religious/cultural functions will
be followed scrupulously to prevent spread of Covid-19.

DIP/SHABDARTH/0747/21-22

GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2021 for MBBS / BDS / B.V.Sc. & A.H. in Govt. Medical / Dental / Bihar

Veterinaty Colleges and Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar
Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/17 Dated 23.03.2022

Important Notice for MOP-UP Round Counselling
Fresh Online Registration and submission of Application form are invited from such qualified,

eligible & interested NEET(UG)-2021 candidates for appearing in the MOP-UP round Offline Counselling
of Under Graduate Medical Admission Counselling (UGMAC)-2021, who are not admitted in any
Medical/ Dental Colleges of India, on the vacant seats of Government / Private Medical / Dental Colleges
of Bihar / Bihar Veterinary College after admission on the basis of UGMAC-2021 Online 2nd round
counselling from 13.03.2022 to 16.03.2022.
2. Eligibility criteria and instructions and other details are available in the prospectus of UGMAC-
2021 which can be downloaded from the Board's website bceceboard.bihar.gov.in.
3. Those candidate who are admitted in any Govt./ Pvt. Medical / Dental College of India are not
eligible for MOP-UP round counselling.
4. Those candidates who have already duly submitted the online application form earlier for UGMAC-
2021 and are not admitted in any Govt. / Pvt. Medical / Dental Colleges of India and are interested to
take admission in Medical / Dental Colleges and Bihar Veterinary College on the basis of MOP-UP
round counselling of UGMAC-2021 are also required to do fresh Registration and duly submit the
application form with requisite fee.
5. Seat Matrix of vacancies after completion of 2nd Round Counselling will be available on Board's
website from 24.03.2022 If any further vacancies arise, the Seat matrix of updated vacancies shall be
uploaded on the Board's website on 05.04.2022 (10:00 A.M.) before starting of MOP-UP Counselling.
The details of programme / process / fee etc. has been uploaded on the Board's website :
bceceboard.bihar.gov.in vide adv. No. BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/16 Dated 23.03.2022.
6. The concerned candidates are requested to download the details and go through it and complete the
process accordingly as per the details of above advertisement for attending the MOP-UP counselling.

Controller of Examination

Website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER,

WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
ASSAM, GUWAHATI

No. CE/CC/WR/NIT/2019-20/1003/129
e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE FOR QUOTATION

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS (RFQ)
Chief Engineer, Water Resources Department, Guwahati, on behalf of Governor of Assam
invites Quotation for the following works

Details may be seen at website - http/assamtenders.gov.in
1. The Water Resources Department (WRD), ASSAM now invites online quotations from

eligible Bidders for the lot/contract for the construction of works detailed above in the table.
The bidders may submit quotations for any or all of the lots/contracts in these Requests for
Quotations.

Sd/
Chief Engineer,

Janasanyog/C/13807/21 Water Resources Department Assam

SI.
No.

Name of the Work Lot/
Contract No.

Approx. amount in
Lakh (Rs.)

1. Supply & installation of Boundary pillars for demarcation of
required land under Dibrugarh, Chirang & Barpeta Water
Resources Division.

Lot 1 1.616

Lot 2 1.651
Lot 3 55.781

Gujarat govt
tables data on
Covid deaths,
Congress seeks
‘correct figures’

4 kids of family die after
eating ‘poisonous toffees’
found outside their home

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

THECENTREhasdecidedtoend
allCovidcontainmentmeasures
undertheDisasterManagement
Act, 2005, inviewof thecontin-
uous dip in cases across the
country. However, theMinistry
of Health and Family Welfare
tweeted that the "use of face
maskandhandhygienewillcon-
tinue to guide Covid manage-
mentmeasures".
TheCentrefirstissuedorders

and guidelines under the
Disaster Management Act for
CovidcontainmentonMarch24,
2020,andthesehavebeenmod-
ifiedonvariousoccasions.
“After taking intoconsidera-

tiontheoverall improvementin
the situation and preparedness
of the government to deal with
the pandemic, the National
DisasterManagementAuthority
has taken a decision that there
may not be any further need to
invoketheprovisionsof theDM
Act for Covid containment
measures,” Union Home
Secretary Ajay Bhalla said in a
letter sent to state chief secre-
tariesonTuesday.

Accordingly,hesaid,afterthe
expiry of the existing order on
March 31, no further orderwill
be issued by the Ministry of
HomeAffairs.
"Overthelast24months,sig-

nificantcapacitieshavebeende-
veloped for various aspects of
management of the pandemic,
suchasdiagnostics,surveillance,
contact tracing, treatment, vac-
cination,hospital infrastructure.
And thegeneral public nowhas
a much higher level of aware-

ness on Covid-appropriate be-
haviour.ThestatesandUTshave
alsodevelopedtheirowncapac-
ities and systems and imple-
mented their detailed specific
plans for managing the pan-
demic,"hesaid.
"Overthelastsevenweeksor

so,therehasbeenasteepdecline
inthenumberofcases.Thetotal
caseloadinthecountrystandsat
23,913 only (onMarch 22) and
the daily positivity rate has de-
clined to 0.28 per cent. It is also

worthmentioningthatwiththe
combined efforts, a total of
181.56 crore vaccinedoseshave
beenadministered,"hesaid.
However, the Ministry of

HealthandFamilyWelfare'sad-
visories on Covid containment
measures, including on the use
of facemask and hand hygiene,
will continue to guide the over-
allnationalresponse,hesaid."In
viewofthenatureofthedisease,
people still need to remain
watchful of the situation.
Wheneveranysurgeinthenum-
ber of cases is observed, states
and UTs may consider taking
prompt and proactive action at
local level, as advised by the
Ministry of Health from time to
time. I would, therefore, advise
allthestatesandUTstoconsider
appropriately discontinuing is-
sueofordersandguidelinesun-
der the DMAct, 2005 for Covid
containmentmeasures," Bhalla
said in the letter.
"ThestatesandUTsmaycon-

tinue to followthestandardop-
eratingmeasuresandadvisories
that have been or are being is-
sued by theMinistry of Health
from time to time for contain-
mentmeasures,vaccinationand
other relatedaspects,"hesaid.

No Covid curbs from March 31,
but face masks to stay: Centre

Astudentgets inoculatedatBharatiVidyapeethSchool in
NaviMumbaionWednesday.NarendraVaskar

PARIMALDABHI
&AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR,MARCH23

THE CONGRESS demanded the
Gujarat government put out
correct figures of Covid-19
deathsinthestate,whenthefor-
mertableddataintheAssembly
onWednesday.Thegovernment
saidithadreceived27,674appli-
cations for assistanceunder the
Mukhya-mantriBalSevaYojana
(MBSY)meant for children ren-
dered orphans during Covid-19
periodofwhichithassanctioned
assistance to20,970of them.
DeputyLeaderofOpposition

Shailesh Parmar referred to the
dataandasked thegovernment
to reveal the exact number of
Covid deaths inGujarat. The of-
ficial number of people who
died of Covid as per the health
bulletinonTuesday was10,942.
“On one hand, the govern-

mentissayingthat10,942people
died(duetocorona).Ontheother
hand,20,970applications(under
MBSY) have been sanctioned. In
the SupremeCourt, the govern-
ment filed an affidavit on giving
financial assistance of Rs 50,000
(tothefamiliesofthosewhodied
duetocorona).That figure is1.17
lakh.Thegovernmentshouldtell
theGujaratAssemblyhowmany
people have died. Over 3 lakh
people died due to corona in
Gujarat,”Parmarsaid.
Top sources told The Indian

Expressthat,tillTuesday,thegov-
ernment had received 1,17,463
applications for ex gratia, of
which 1,05,638were approved
and10,654were rejected. Later,
in a press statement, the
Congressallegedthatthefigures
under MBSY exposed the fact
that the figures of Covid-19
deathswerebeingconcealed.
UndertheMBSY,theGujarat

government is paying Rs 4,000
permonthtoeachchildthatlost
both parents during Covid-19
period owing to any medical
condition and Rs 2,000 per
monthtoeachchildwholostei-
ther parent for similar reasons,
till theyattain18years. Ithasde-
fined the period from March
2020 till June 30, 2021, said a
senior official of Social Defence
division of Social Justice &
Empowermentdepartment.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,MARCH23

FOURCHILDRENof aDalit fam-
ily died after allegedly consum-
ing poisonous toffees thatwere
found lying outside their home
atSinsaivillageintheKasyaarea
of Kushinagar district on
Wednesday. All the children—
two sisters, their brother and a
cousinbrother—werebelowthe
ageof seven,police said.
Onacomplaint lodgedbythe

children’sfamily,policehavereg-
isteredanFIRagainstthreeneigh-
bours, also belonging to the
ScheduledCaste.Thethree–iden-
tifiedasPrem,hisbrotherBalaand
a relative Chabas – have been
bookedformurder,poisoningand
criminalintimidation,saidpolice.
While the autopsy report is

stillawaited,policesaidtheysus-
pected that toffees were laced
withsomepoisonoussubstance.
“Besides toffees and coins,

vermilionwas also there in the
packet. Therefore, we suspect
blackmagic could alsobe a rea-
sonbehindtheincident,”saidan
officer involved in theprobe.
Thetoffeesandthewrappers

arebeingsenttoalaboratoryfor
tests.“After we receive the re-

port, severalthingswillbecome
clear,” Additional Director
General of Police (Gorakhpur
Zone)AkhilKumarsaid.
The victims' family told the

police that they suspected their
neighbourstobeinvolvedin“poi-
soning” as they used to harass
themandpick fights over trivial
issues. “Twodays ago, Premand
Bala allegedly abused me and
threatened tokill ourentire fam-
ily,” said Rasgulla,who lost two
daughters anda son.His brother
Balesarlosthisthree-year-oldson.
Policesaidthechildrenspot-

tedapacketcontainingfourtof-
fees and some coins outside
their house in themorning. The
children brought the packet in-
side the house and their grand-
mother distributed toffees to
them, according to the family.
“After consuming toffees, they
suddenlyfellunconscious.They
wererushedtoahospitalwhere
theywere declared dead on ar-
rival,” saidapoliceofficer.
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath

directedKushinagarpolicetopro-
vide all possible help to the vic-
tim’s family. DistrictMagistrate
(Kushinagar) SRajalingamsaid a
proposal isbeingsenttothegov-
ernment to providemonetary
helptothevictim’sfamily .

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

WITH THE country continuing
to report a decline in Covid-19
cases, the Health Ministry on
Wednesday directed the states
forconstantreviewofemerging
dataof newcasesbasedonsus-
tainedtestingatthedistrictlevel.
UnionHealthSecretaryRajesh

Bhushan told chief secretaries of
thestatesthatrestrictionsandre-
laxations should be taken after
properanalysisof thelocalsitua-
tion,includingemergenceofnew

clusters, case positivity, the geo-
graphicalspreadofcases,andhos-
pitalinfrastructurepreparedness.
Bhushan specifically reiter-

atedtothestates that theyneed
towatch the trajectory of cases
inareasreportingpositivityrate
above 10% and bed occupancy
morethan40%oneitheroxygen
supportorICUbeds–andimple-
ment containment and restric-
tionmeasures in theseareas.
“Taking intoaccount thesus-

tainedandsteepdeclineinCovid-
19 cases across the country, the
stateshavebeenundertakingvar-
iousmeasures to reopen social

andeconomicactivities. There is
aneedtofollowariskassessment
based approach on the opening
of economicandsocial activities
withoutlosingthegainsmadeso
far in the fight against the pan-
demic,”Bhushanwrote.
Bhushan reiterated the con-

tinued focus on the five-fold
strategy of Test-Track-Treat-
Vaccination and adherence to
CovidAppropriateBehaviour.
Withacontinuousdeclinein

cases, Bhushan asked the states
to resumesocial gatheringsand
congregationsandofflineclasses
inacademicclasses.

Constantly review data of new
Covid cases: Centre to states

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

MOREWEAPONSNOSOLUTIONTOWAR: POPE
Pope Francis on Wednesday said the war in Ukraine showed that humanity had to shed a
strange instinct for “self-destruction” and that buying more weapons was not the ultimate
solution to any conflict...” “May the Lord send his spirit to make us understand that war is
a defeat of humanity, that we have to defeat all those who make war ...,” he said.

UK

WikiLeaks’
Assangegets
marriedin jail
London: WikiLeaks
founder Julian Assange
married his long-term
partner Stella Moris in-
side a British high-secu-
rity prison on
Wednesday at a small
ceremony attended by
just fourguests, twooffi-
cial witnesses and two
guards.Assange is being
held in jail while US au-
thoritiesseekhisextradi-
tion to face trial on 18
counts relating to
WikiLeaks' releaseofvast
troves of confidential US
military records and
diplomatic cables more
than a decade ago. “I am
veryhappy andvery sad.
I love Julian with all my
heart, and Iwishhewere
here,”Moris said outside
the gates of Belmarsh
prison following the cer-
emony. REUTERS

WikiLeaks founder
JulianAssange

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

US

Wreckof sunken
Gulfwhaler
discovered
Mississippi:Awhalingship
fromMassachusetts sank
near the mouth of the
MississippiRiverabout15
years before Herman
Melville introduced the
world to Moby Dick.
Nearly190years later, ex-
perts said, itwas still the
only whaler known to
have gone down in the
GulfofMexico,wherethe
threat of enslavement at
Southern ports posed a
risk for Black andmixed-
racemenwhooftenwere
part of whaling crews.
Researchers checkingout
oddshapesduringunder-
sea scanningworkon the
sandyoceanfloorbelieved
theyhadfinally foundthe
shipwreckabout113kilo-
metres offshore
Pascagoula inMississippi.

AP
PAKISTAN

Manarrested
forHindugirl’s
murder inSindh
Karachi:Aman has been
arrestedformurderingan
18-year-old Hindu girl
whensheresistedabidto
abduct her in Pakistan’s
southernSindhprovince,
according to amedia re-
port on Wednesday.
Pooja Kumari Oad was
saidtohavebeenshotaf-
ter she put up resistance
to the attackers in Rohi,
Sukkur in Sindh on
Monday. The suspect,
Wahid Bakhash Lashari,
was arrested and an FIR
registered. PTI

SOMALIA

Somali forces
repulseattack
onairport
Mogadishu:At least three
police officers were in-
juredwhenagunfirerang
out on Wednesday as
Islamic extremists at-
tacked the international
airport. Somali security
forcesrepulsedtheassault,
killing twoarmedattack-
ers, Somali Police
CommissionerGen. Abdi
Hassan Hijar said. Al-
Shabab, Somalia’s Islamic
extremist rebels, claimed
responsibility for the at-
tack insideMogadishu’s
Aden Abdulle
InternationalAirport,say-
ing its fighters attempted
toinvadeacompoundthat
is home to several diplo-
maticmissions. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS&PTI
KABUL,MARCH23

AFGHANISTAN’STALIBANrulers
decidedagainstopeningschools
to girls above the sixth grade,
renegingonapreviouspromise
and opting to appease their
hardline base at the expense of
further alienating the interna-
tional community.
The unexpected decision,

confirmed by a Taliban official
Wednesday, cameat the start of
the new school year in
Afghanistan.Itisboundtodisrupt
Talibaneffortstowinrecognition
from potential international
donors. The international com-
munity has beenurging Taliban
leaders toopenschools andgive
women their right to public

space. A statement by themin-
istryearlierintheweekurged“all
students”tocometoschool.
The decision to postpone a

returnof girls going to school in

higher levels appeared to be a
concession to the rural and
deeply tribal backbone of the
hardlineTalibanmovement,that
inmanypartsof thecountryside

are reluctant to send their
daughters toschool.
Thedecision to cancel the re-

turnofgirlstoschoolcamelatein
the night on Tuesday,
WaheedullahHashmi,externalre-
lationsanddonor representative
with theTaliban-ledadministra-
tion,toldTheAssociatedPress.
“Itwaslatelastnightthatwe

receivedword fromour leader-
shipthatschoolswillstayclosed
forgirls,”saidHashmi.“Wedon’t
say theywill beclosed forever.”
UNSecretary-GeneralAntonio

Guterres onWednesday regret-
tedTaliban’sannouncementsus-
pendingeducationforyounggirls
inAfghanistan,sayingitis“deeply
damaging” for the country. In a
statement,Guterresurgedthede
facto authorities toopen schools
for all studentswithout any fur-
therdelay.“Ideeplyregrettoday’s
announcement by Taliban au-
thorities,”hesaid.

Girlshavebeenbannedfromschoolbeyondclass6 inmost
of thecountrysincetheTaliban’s return.AP file

Taliban cancel girls’ higher education despite pledges

HYONHEESHIN
SEOUL,MARCH23

SOUTH KOREA’S total coron-
avirus infections topped10mil-
lion,ornearly20%of itspopula-
tion, authorities said on
Wednesday, as surging severe
cases and deaths increasingly
put a strain on crematories and
funeralhomesnationwide.
Thecountryhasbeenbattling

arecordCovid-19wavedrivenby
the highly infectious Omicron
variant even as it largely
scrappeditsonceaggressivetrac-
ing and quarantine efforts and
easedsocialdistancingcurbs.
The Korea Disease Control

and Prevention Agency (KDCA)
reported 490,881 cases for
Tuesday,thesecondhighestdaily
tallyafteritpeakedat621,205on
March16.Thetotalcaseloadrose
to10,427,247,with13,432deaths,
up291adaybefore.
The country's infection and

death rates are still far below
thoserecordedelsewhere,asal-
most 87% of its 52million resi-
dents are fully vaccinated and
63%havereceivedboostershots.
Butthedeathtollnearlydou-

bledinjustaboutsixweeks,with
dailyfatalitiespeakingat429last
Friday, fuelling demand for fu-
neral arrangements.
The health ministry on

Monday instructed the 60 cre-
matoriesnationwide tooperate
for longer hours to burn up to
seven bodies from five, and the
1,136funeralparlourscapableof
storingsome8,700bodiestoex-
pandtheir facilities. REUTERS

Thetotalcaseloadroseto
10,427,247,with13,432
deaths,up291adaybefore.

Geneva:Thenumberofnewcoro-
navirus cases globally increased
by 7per cent in the last week,
drivenbyrising infections in the
WesternPacific,evenasreported
deathsfromCovidfell,theWorld
HealthOrganizationsaid.
There were more than 12

million newweekly cases and
just under 33,000 deaths, a
23per cent decline inmortality,
according to the UN health
agency’sreportonthepandemic
issued lateTuesday.
Confirmedcasesof thevirus

had been falling steadily
worldwide since January but
rose again last week, due to
the more infectious Omicron
variant and the suspension of
Covid protocols in numerous
countries in Europe, North
Americaandelsewhere. AP

WHO: Cases rise
for 2nd straight
week, deaths fall

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WUZHOUA,MARCH23

CHINESEAVIATIONofficial said
Wednesday that oneof the two
“black box” recorders hadbeen
foundwithitscasingseverelydam-
aged, two days after a China
Easternflightcrashedinthecoun-
try’ssouthwith132peopleaboard.
The exterior is so damaged

that investigatorswerenot able
to tell whether it was the flight
data recorder or the cockpit
voice recorder, said Mao
Yanfeng,thedirectorof theacci-
dentinvestigationdivisionofthe
CivilAviationAuthorityofChina.
Mao gave no information

about the condition of the
recording device inside. An all-

out effort is beingmade to find
theotherbox,hesaid.
Recovering the so-called

black boxes — they are usually
paintedorangeforvisibility—is
considered key to figuring out
whatcaused thecrash.

One black box found
in China plane crash

Anemergencyworkerputs
anorangeblackbox
recorder intoaplasticbag .AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MARCH23

PAKISTANPRIMEMinisterImran
KhanonWednesdaysaidhewill
not resign at any cost and
claimed to have a “surprise” up
his sleeve for the opposition,
evenasatleastthreealliesof the
rulingcoalitionhaveindicatedto
vote against his government
duringano-trustmotion,which
wouldcomeupfordiscussionin
Parliament later thismonth.
“Iwillnotresignunderanycir-

cumstance. Iwill play till the last
ball (...) and Iwill surprise them
(opposition) adaybeforeas they
arestillunderpressure,”Khansaid.
Talking to reporters, he said

the Opposition has laid all of
their cards, but the no-confi-

dence motion against him
would not be successful. “My
trumpcardisthatIhavenotlaid
anyofmycardsyet,”hesaid.
Around100 lawmakers from

the Pakistan Muslim League-
Nawaz (PML-N) and Pakistan
Peoples'Party(PPP)submittedthe
no-confidencemotion onMarch
8.Meanwhile,atleastthreeallies,
including theMuttahidaQaumi
Movement-Pakistan,thePakistan
Muslims League-Quaid and the
Balochistan Awami Partywith
their17membershaveindicated
tojointheOpposition. PTI

Imran says won’t resign as three allies
indicate they will vote against his govt

Islamabad:Pakistan’s topelection
body has imposed a fine of Rs
50,000onPrimeMinister Imran
Khanforviolatingelectioncodeof
conduct byaddressing a rally in
Swataheadofthelocalgovernment
electioninKhyber-Pakhtunkhwa.
The Election Commission of

PakistanhadonMarch15barred
him from visiting Swat to ad-
dress a public rally, but the pre-
mier ignored the directives and
addressed a rally a day later, the
Express Tribune reported.
AccordingtothenewECPcodeof
conduct, no public office holder
canvisitthedistrictswhereelec-
tionsarebeingheld. PTI

Poll code breach:
Pak EC slaps fine
of Rs 50k on PM

ZELENSKYYSAYSHUMANITARIANCONVOYATTACKED

AGENCIES
LVIV,MYKOLAIV,KHARKIV,
MARCH23

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden flies
toEuropeonWednesday foran
emergency NATO summit on
Ukraine, where invading
Russian troops are stalled,
cities areunderbombardment
and the besieged port of
Mariupol is in flames.
Four weeks into a war that

has driven a quarter of
Ukraine's 44 million people
from their homes, Russia has
failed to capture a singlemajor
Ukrainian city, while Western
sanctions have ostracised it
from theworld economy.
Moscow says its aim is to

disarm its neighbour, and its
"special military operation"
is going to plan. It denies tar-
geting civilians.
WorsthithasbeenMariupol,

a southernportcompletelysur-
rounded by Russian forces,
wherehundredsofthousandsof
people have been sheltering
sincethewar'searlydays,under
constant bombardment and
with food, water and heat sup-
pliescut. Moreshellingandgun-
fire shook the city again
Wednesday, with plumes of
black smoke rising from the
western outskirts, where the
two sides battled for control of
multiple suburbs. A shopping
mall and buildingswere hit, in-

juring four people, the city ad-
ministrationreported.
Duringabriefexchangewith

reporters at theWhite House
before departing for Brussels,
Biden said possibility of Russia
deployingchemicalweapons “I
think it’s a real threat.” Jake
Sullivan, Biden’s national secu-
rity adviser, said the president

wouldcoordinatewithallieson
military assistance for Ukraine
and new sanctions on Russia.
One new sanctions option that
Biden is looking at is to target
hundreds of members of the
Russian State Duma, the lower
house of Parliament, according
toaUSofficial.Theofficialadded
thata finaldecisionhasn’tbeen

made and that the new sanc-
tionswouldbe rolledout in co-
ordinationwithWesternallies.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy mean-
while said Russian forces not
only blocked a humanitarian
convoy trying to reachbesieged
Mariupol with desperately
neededsuppliesonTuesdaybut

took captive someof the rescue
workersandbusdrivers.
He said the Russians had

agreed to the route ahead of
time. “We are trying to organ-
ise stable humanitarian corri-
dors for Mariupol residents,
but almost all of our attempts,
unfortunately, are foiled by
the Russian occupiers, by

shelling, or deliberate terror,”
Zelenskyy said.
Zelenskyy added that

100,000 civilians remain in the
shattered city of Mariupol that
hasbeenstruckfromtheair, land
and sea. Repeated efforts to get
desperately needed food and
other supplies to those trapped
haveoften failed.

AUkrainianfirefightersprayswater insideahousedestroyedbyshelling inKyivonWednesday.AP

A veteran
Kremlin envoy
has resigned
and left Russia
with no inten-
tion to return, a
source said on
Wednesday,the
first senior offi-
cial reported to

have quit since Russia
launched its invasion of
UkraineamonthagoAnatoly
Chubaiswasoneof theprin-
cipal architects of Boris
Yeltsin’seconomicreformsof
the 1990s and held senior
business and political roles
under President Vladimir
Putin. He had been Putin's
specialenvoytointernational
organisations since 2020.
Chubais hung up the phone
when contacted. The source
did not saywhy he had quit
orwherehewas.AGENCIES

Anatoly
Chubais

REUTERS
MARCH23

RUSSIA'S SECURITY policy dic-
tatesthatthecountrywouldonly
usenuclearweaponsifitsveryex-
istencewerethreatened,Kremlin
spokesmanDmitry Peskov told
CNNinaninterviewonTuesday.
“Wehaveaconceptofdomes-

ticsecurityandit'spublic,youcan
readallthereasonsfornucleararms
tobeused.So if it isanexistential
threat forourcountry, thenit (the
nucleararsenal)canbeusedinac-
cordancewithourconcept,”hesaid.
“There are no other reasons

thatwerementionedinthattext,”
he said in a further reference to
thecountry'ssecurityconcept.
Russia onWednesday con-

demnedwhat it called a “reck-
less” Polish proposal to send in-
ternational peacekeepers into
Ukraineandwarnedthatitcould
lead to a direct clash between
RussianandNATOforces.Asked
abouttheinitiative,Peskovsaid:
“Itwould be a very reckless and
extremely dangerous decision.”
Hetoldreportersonaconference
callthatanypossiblecontactbe-
tweenRussian andNATO forces
“could have clear consequences
thatwouldbehardtorepair”.

Putin aide: Will use
nuclear weapons if
Russia’s existence
is threatened

ANGIETEO&STANLEY
WIDIANTO
JAKARTA,MARCH23

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
PutinplanstoattendthenextG20
summit in Indonesia later this
yearandreceivedvaluableback-
ing fromBeijing onWednesday
in a pushback to suggestions by
somemembersthatRussiacould
bebarredfromthegroup.
The United States and its

Western allies are assessing
whether Russia should remain
withintheGroupofTwentyma-
joreconomiesfollowingitsinva-
sionofUkraine,sourcesinvolved
in thediscussions toldReuters.
But any move to exclude

Russiawouldprobablybevetoed
by others in the group, raising
the prospect of some countries
instead skippingG20meetings,
thesources said.
Russia's ambassador to

Indonesia,whichcurrentlyholds
therotatingG20chair,saidPutin
intended to travel to the
Indonesian resort island of Bali
for the G20 summit in
November. "It will depend on
many, many things, including
theCovidsituation,whichisget-

ting better. So far, his intention
is... he wants to,” Ambassador
LyudmilaVorobievatoldanews
conference.
Asked about suggestions

Russiacouldbekickedoutof the
G20, she said it was a forum to
discusseconomicissuesandnot
acrisis likeUkraine.
“Of course expulsion of

Russia from this kind of forum
will not help these economic
problems toberesolved.Onthe
contrary, without Russia it
wouldbedifficult todoso."
China, which has not con-

demned Russia's invasion and
criticisedWesternsanctions,de-
fendedMoscowonWednesday,
calling Russia an “important
member”of theG20.REUTERS

Vladimir
Putin

Putin gets Chinese backing to
stay in G20, may attend summit

AP&REUTERS
KYIV,MARCH23

NATOESTIMATEDonWednesday
that 7,000 to15,000Russian sol-
diers have been killed in four
weeks of fighting in Ukraine,
where the country’s defenders
haveputupstiffer-than-expected
resistance and deniedMoscow
thelightningvictoryithopedfor.
A senior NATOmilitary offi-

cial said theestimatewasbased
on information fromUkrainian
officials, what Russia has re-
leased— intentionally or not —
and intelligence gathered from
opensources. Theofficial spoke
on condition of anonymity un-
dergroundrules setbyNATO.

Meanwhile,NATOwill likely
decide on Thursday to rampup
military forces on its eastern
flank, the head of the alliance
said, while alsowarning Russia
againstusingnuclearweapons.
NATO has sharply increased

its presence at the eastern bor-
der of the alliance, with some
40,000 troops spread from the
Baltic to the Black Sea, and is
seekingtodeployfournewcom-
bat units in Bulgaria, Hungary,
Romania, Slovakia.
“Iexpectleaderswillagreeto

strengthenNATO’spostureinall
domains, withmajor increases
intheeasternpartofthealliance.
On land, in the air and at sea,”
NATOchief JensStoltenbergtold
anewsconference.

THENEWYORKTIMES
KYIV,MARCH23

THE ISRAELI government re-
jected requests from Ukraine
and Estonia in recent years to
purchaseandusePegasus—the
powerfulspywaretool—tohack
Russianmobilephonenumbers,
accordingtopeoplewithknowl-
edgeof thediscussions.
Israelfearedthatsellingthecy-

berweapontoadversariesofRussia
woulddamageIsrael’srelationship
withtheKremlin,theysaid.
BothUkraineandEstoniahad

hopedtobuyPegasustogainac-
cesstoRussianphones,presum-
ablyaspartof intelligenceoper-

ations targeting theirmenacing
neighbour in the years before
Russiacarriedout its invasion.
But Israel’s Ministry of

Defencerefusedtograntlicences
toNSOGroup,thecompanythat
makesPegasus,tosell toEstonia
andUkraine if their goal was to
use theweaponagainstRussia.
AseniorUkrainianofficialfa-

miliar with attempts to acquire
the Pegasus system said
Ukrainian intelligence officials
were disappointedwhen Israel
declinedtoallowUkrainetopur-
chase the system, which could
haveprovedcriticalformonitor-
ing Russian military pro-
grammes and assessing the
country’s foreignpolicygoals.

Mariupol in flames as Biden heads to Europe
Kremlin veteran
Chubais quits over
war, leaves Russia

Pakistan
Prime
Minister
ImranKhan

EASTERNBORDERMAYGETMORETROOPS

NATO: 7k to 15k Russian
troops killed in Ukraine

THEMOVEis likelytodeala
significantblowtothecredi-
bilitytheTalibanhadbeen
tryingtobuildwithinterna-
tionaldonors inrecent
months.Anditcould
threatenthebillionsofdol-
larsofhumanitarianaidthat
havehelpedkeepmillionsof
Afghansfromfamineasthe
countrygrappleswitheco-
nomiccollapse.

Howwill
moveaffect
Taliban?E●EX
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Fearing Russian reaction,
Israel blocked Pegasus
for Ukraine and Estonia

S Korea’s total Covid
cases top 10 mn; 500k
cases in past 24 hours

1lakhcivilianstrappedinportcity;USPresidentwillpressalliestohelpimposemoresanctions
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH22

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 181,56,01,944
(Adults 1st dose: 91,20,63,635;2nd: 78,71,14,377;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 5,63,96,784;2nd:3,61,18,886;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 52,10,775;Precautionary: 2,20,10,777)

Newcases
1,778

Active cases
23,087

Deaths
62

Weekly CFR: 1.43% | Overall CFR: 1.20% | Total deaths:5,16,605

751
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONMARCH22 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 702 6,180 52 3.43%
Mizoram 159 1,486 1 10.49%
Maharashtra 156 1,159 1 0.38%
Delhi 104 488 1 0.44%
Karnataka 92 1,880 2 0.39%

NEW CASES,DAILY

CASES IN THE STATES

ADULTS

■Firstdose ■Seconddose March 22total: 33,13,290
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ANONGOING agitation bymembers of the
Ahircommunitydisruptedtrafficona6-kilo-
metrestretchoftheDelhi-Gurgaonhighway
onWednesday. The protesters have been
camping near Kherki Daula toll plaza in
Gurgaon since February 4, demanding an
AhirRegiment in the IndianArmy.

What is thegenesisof thedemandforan
AhirRegiment?
The Ahirwal region, which includes the

southern Haryana districts of Rewari,
Mahendragarh, andGurgaon, and is associ-
atedwithRaoTulaRam,theAhirheroof the
revolt of 1857, has traditionally contributed
soldierstotheIndianArmyinlargenumbers.
Theregionhasseenthe loudestclamour for
the creation of an Ahir Regiment, even
though the demandhas also been raised in
other stateswithsizeableAhirpopulations.
The community was brought into na-

tionallimelightafterthestoryof thebravery
of theAhirtroopsofHaryanaintheBattleof
RezangLa in1962waswidelyknown.Most
of the soldiers of C Company of the 13th
Battalionof theKumaonRegimentperished
fightingtheChineseonslaught,butbrokethe
enemy’sadvance toChushul.
Members of the community have long

argued that theAhirsdeservea full-fledged
Infantry Regiment named after them, not
justtwobattalionsintheKumaonRegiment
and a fixed percentage in other regiments.
Thedemandgotaboostduringthe50than-
niversaryof the1962War in2012whenthe
sagaof theAhirs’heroismwasrecountedre-
peatedly,andhasreceivedrenewedtraction
in the60th anniversary year. Variouspoliti-
calpartieshavethrowntheirweightbehind
thedemand inrecentyears.

What is thehistoryof theAhirs inthe
IndianArmyandKumaonRegiment?
Ahirsarerecruited inthe IndianArmyin

various regiments including fixedclass reg-
iments(oneormorecastesinfixednumbers)
likeKumaon,Jat,Rajput,andmixedclassreg-
iments (of all castes) like the Brigade of the
Guards or The Parachute Regiment in the
Infantryandvariousotherregiments,andin
Corps like Artillery, Engineers, Signals, and
ArmyServiceCorps.
Ahirs were initially recruited in sizable

numbers in the 19 Hyderabad Regiment,
whichwas the predecessor of the Kumaon
Regiment. This regimenthadearliermainly
recruited fromRajputs fromUttar Pradesh

and Muslims from the Deccan plateau
amongothercastes.
In 1902, the regiment’s links with the

Nizam of Hyderabad were severed after
Berarwasconverted intoapermanentbase
for theBritish. In1922, in another reorgani-
sation of the Indian Army, the composition
ofthe19HyderabadRegimentwaschanged,
andDeccanMuslimswereremovedfromit.
In1930, theclasscompositionwaschanged
againtoonecompanyeachofKumaonis,Jats,
Ahirs, andMixedClass.
OnOctober27,1945,permissionwasgiven

to change the nameof the Regiment, and it
became19Kumaon.FollowingIndependence,
itwasnamedtheKumaonRegiment.
The 13th Battalion of the Kumaon

Regiment,whichgained fame inRezangLa,

was the first battalion to be raised after
Independence.ItwasraisedinOctober1948
with Kumaonis and Ahirs in equal propor-
tions. In1960,afterthetransferofAhirsfrom
2 Kumaon and 6 Kumaon, 13 Kumaon be-
came the first pure Ahir battalion in the
KumaonRegiment.

WhatwastheroleofAhirs intheBattle
ofRezangLa?
The Ahirs of 13 Kumaon deployed at

Rezang La in Eastern Ladakh resisted the
Chineseattackonthemuntilalmosttheen-
tirecompanyof 120troopshadbeenwiped
out.
The battle was fought onNovember 18,

1962 at a height of 17,000 feet. The ill-
equipped troops of the Charlie Company of
13 Kumaon under the command of Major
Shaitan Singh fought ferociously against
hundredsof attackingChinesesoldiers.Out
of the117 troops killed, 114wereAhirs, and
onlythreesurvivedwithseriousinjuries.The
killed Ahir troops belonged to the Rewari-
MahendragarhbeltofHaryana.
When thewinter ended and the bodies

of the dead soldiers were recovered,many
were found holding on to theirweapons in
thetrenchesaftertheirammunitionhadrun
out. Major Shaitan Singhwas awarded the
nation’s highest gallantry award, ParamVir
Chakra, posthumously, eight soldiers re-

ceived the Vir Chakra, and several others
were awarded the Sena Medal and
Mentioned-in-Despatches.

Whatpositionhavepoliticalparties
takenonthedemandforanAhir
Regiment?
Over thepast decade, support has come

fromparties across the spectrum,butespe-
ciallyfromoneswithapresenceinAhirareas
of influence—inHaryana,UP,Bihar,andeven
Maharashtra.
In 2018, thenUnionMinister of State for

Chemicals andFertilisersRao Inderjit Singh
had written to then Defence Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman asking her to consider
thedemandforanAhirRegiment.
OnMarch 15, CongressMP Deepender

Hooda told Rajya Sabha: “History of
Yaduvanshi bravery does not need to be
proven to anyone. The Ahirwal region of
HaryanaandRajasthanhavealwaysbeenat
the forefront of the defence of the nation...”
Earlier on February 11, Shyam Singh Yadav,
BSPMP from Jaunpur, Uttar Pradesh, had
raised thedemandforanAhirRegiment.
In Bihar, where the demand has been

raised periodically, Raj Lakshmi Yadav, the
daughterofLaluYadavandRabriDevi,brought
itupbeforethe2020Assemblyelections.The
SPpromisedanAhirRegimentinitsmanifesto
aheadof the2019LokSabhaelections.

WhathasbeentheArmy’sresponseto
thedemand?
The Army has rejected the demand for

anynewclassorcastebasedregiment. Ithas
saidthatwhiletheolderregimentsbasedon
castesandregions like theDograRegiment,
SikhRegiment,RajputRegiment,andPunjab
Regimentwillcontinue,nonewdemandson
the lines of an Ahir Regiment, Himachal
Regiment, Kalinga Regiment, Gujarat
Regiment or any tribal regimentwould be
entertained.
LtGenRSKadyan (retd), formerDeputy

Chief of Army Staff who served in the
Rajputana Rifles, said therewas no need to
tinkerwith theexistingsystem. “Whywhip
a running horse? The Army is doing well
withthepresentcompositionandtherefore
thereisnoneedtoaddnewregimentsbased
onclassorcaste,”hesaid.
GenKadyan said thatwhile themilitary

does not subscribe to the colonial theory of
‘martial races’, which led to the creation of
singleclassorcasteregiments,theregimen-
talsystemhasstoodthetestof time,andhas
acquired an Indian nationalist character.
Politiciansshouldnotpursue“narrowpolit-
ical gains”using theArmy,hesaid.
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THEFINDINGSofanunpublishedcastecen-
sus carried out in Karnataka when the
Congresswas inpowerbetween2013and
2018haveassumedsignificanceinthelight
ofarecentSupremeCourtorderreiterating
that reservations for Other Backward
Classes (OBCs) in local bodies should be
based only on empirical data on the num-
bersandbackwardnessof castegroups.
ElectionstotheBengalurucitycorpora-

tion, andmany zila panchayat and taluk
panchayatseatsinKarnatakahavebeendue
foroverayear.
In January, the Supreme Court had di-

rectedtheMaharashtragovernmenttosub-
mit data on OBCs available with it to the
State Commission for BackwardClasses to
enablethecommissiontoassessitscorrect-
ness andmake recommendations for the
representationoftheseclassesinthestate’s
localbodies.
Thecourthadalsodirected that “similar

dispensationbe followed including regard-
ing the complianceof triple test (see below)
by all States orUnionTerritories, if they in-
tendtoconductelectionoflocalGovernment
andprovideforreservationforOBCcategory”.

2015 Karnataka survey
In April 2015, then Chief Minister

Siddaramaiah commissioned a socio-eco-
nomic caste census to assess the status of
various caste groups in the state. The cen-
sus, the first such exercise in 84years,was
led by H Kantharaj, then chairman of the
KarnatakaBackwardClassesCommission.
Aleakedversionof thereportindicated

that thepoliticallypowerful Lingayats and
Vokkaligasconstitutedonly9.8%and8.2%of
Karnataka’s6-crorepopulationrespectively
(instead of the 17% and 15% that is usually
assumed).

The stakes in the state
The report was submitted in 2017, but

Siddaramaiah’sgovernmentdidnotrelease
itsfindings,reportedlyforfearofanadverse
falloutintheAssemblyelectionsscheduled

for the following year. The BJP had de-
manded the releaseof the report thenand
after HDKumaraswamy’s JD(S)-Congress
government tookover.
The Congress is now demanding that

theKarnatakagovernment should cite the
KantharajcommitteeintheSupremeCourt,
saying itmeets therequirementof empiri-
cal data for reservation in local polls.
Siddaramaiah, who belongs to the OBC
Kurubacommunity,saidrecently:“TheBJP
governmentshouldusethereporttoargue
before the Supreme Court and ensure so-
cial justice for thebackward classes. There
isnoneed fora separate survey.”
OBCsareakeysupportgroupfortheBJP

inKarnataka.“Thosewhoareelectedinlocal
polls tendtodrivesupport forpartiesat the
grassroots level,”agovernmentsourcesaid.
In elections to city and townmunicipal

councilsheldinDecember2021,priortothe
SupremeCourt’s January 19, 2022order in
theMaharashtra application, the Congress
hadwon501ofthe1,884wardsin58munic-
ipalities,comparedtotheBJP’s433.Inthetwo
yearsprior to theorder, electionswereheld

for city corporations in Belagavi, Dakshina
Kannada,Kalburgi,Dharwad,Davangere,and
Mysuru, inwhichtheBJPdidwell.

The SC’s 2010 order
Beginning with a 2010 Constitution

Bench judgment inacasewhere thevalid-
ity of reservations for OBCs under Articles
243D(6) and 243T(6) was challenged, the
Supreme Court has emphasised the need
forpolitical quotas tobebackedbyempir-
ical data, unlike reservation for OBCs, SCs,
andSTs ineducationandemployment.
The court said in 2010 that “identifica-

tion” of “backward classes” under Articles
243D(6) and 243T(6) should be distinct
from the identification of SEBCs (Socially
andEducationallyBackwardClasses)forthe
purpose of Article 15(4) and that of back-
ward classes for Article 16(4). Both these
Articles empower governments tomake
laws for theuplift of backwardclasses.
“In the absence of updated empirical

data, it iswellnigh impossible forcourts to
decide whether reservations in favour of
OBC groups are proportionate or not,” the

courtsaid.(KKrishnaMurthy&OrsvsUnion
Of India&Anr, 2010)

TheMaharashtra case
Whilethe2010orderwasnotactedupon

by states, in 2019-20,Maharashtra’smove
to reserve over 50% seats in local pollswas
disputed in court. InMarch 2021, a three-
judgeBenchof theSupremeCourtsetouta
three-step rule to empirically establish the
need forOBCquota: (i) a state commission
must “conduct contemporaneous rigorous
empiricalinquiryintothenatureandimpli-
cationsof thebackwardnessqualocalbod-
ies,withinthestate”;(ii)specifythepropor-
tion of reservation required to be
provisioned local bodywise in light of rec-
ommendationsofthecommission;and(iii)
total“reservation(must)notexceedtheag-
gregateof50%oftheseats”.(VikasKishanrao
GawalivsTheStateofMaharashtra)
The Shiv Sena-NCP-Congress govern-

mentissuedanordinancetogetaroundthe
order, and reserved 27% of local poll seats
for OBCs. The matter again reached the
SupremeCourt.

OnDecember6,2021,thecourtruledout
holding local electionswithout empirical
data (Rahul RameshWagh vs The State of
Maharashtra). OnDecember 15, it ordered
thatallseatsdeclaredOBCbythestategov-
ernmentbedeclaredgeneral for localpolls.
And on January 19, 2022, it said all states
must follow the triple test condition laid
downbythecourtintheMarch2021order.

Situation in Karnataka
Karnataka’s33%reservationforOBCsin

localbodiesmaynowbeunderacloud.
Thetermsof several localbodiesended

overayearago,includingthatof theBruhat
BengaluruMahanagara Palike (BBMP) in
September 2020. Elections for 1,083 zila
panchayat seats in 30 districts, and 3,903
seatsin175talukpanchayatshavebeendue
sinceMarch2021.
TheBBMPpollswereinitiallydelayedon

account of the BJP governmentmoving to
increase the number of seats from 198 to
243throughdelimitation.Thestatehasnow
citedtheSupremeCourtorderseekingem-
piricaldataasablocktoholdingpolls.

The Ahir Regiment demand
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Theextraordinarybraveryof theAhirs in theBattleofRezangLa in1962gaveahalo to thecommunity.
Thedemandfor theirownRegimenthas foundsupport frompoliticiansseeking leveragewith them.
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THERUSSIANonslaughthasturnedMariupol
into “ashes of a dead land”, the city council
said on Tuesday, describing the stepped-up
shellingandbombardmentsincethedefend-
ersofthecityrejectedMoscow’sdemandthat
they laydowntheirarms.
TheportcityontheSeaofAzovhasbeen

undersiegebyRussianforcesforthreeweeks
now.Between100,000and200,000people
are believed to be trappedwithout water,
electricity and heating, with about 80 per
cent of the city’s infrastructure destroyed.
There is no definite count of casualties, but
there have been reports of bodies in the
streets and residents burying the dead in
massgraves.
What is it aboutMariupol that attracts

such ferociousRussianattention?

Symbolic significance
Mariupol lies between Crimea, which

Russiaannexedin2014,andtheDonbas,the
eastern Ukrainian territories that Russian-
backedseparatistshavecontrolledsincethat
year. The separatists, whose territory lie
barely 100 kmaway, had tried and failed to
captureMariupol in 2014. Then President
PetroPoroshenkohaddeclaredMariupolthe
regional capital of the Donetsk oblast after

Donetsk itself fell to the rebels. In 2016, the
United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees termed it a “city of solidarity” for
welcoming people displaced by thewar in
theDonbas.

Economic importance
CapturingMariupolwillgiveRussiaenor-

mousmaritime advantage. Having already
seized Crimea and with Kherson having
fallen, Russia nowdominates the Black Sea
coastline — and it has launched attacks on
theport citiesofMykolayivandOdessa.
The fall of Mariupol will mean Ukraine

will losecontrolof itsentirecoastline,andits
maritimecommercewillbecutoff.Thegrain
tradethroughtheBlackSeaisthelifebloodof
the Ukrainian economy. Before the Russian
onslaught began,Mariupol accounted for a
fifth of Ukraine’s ferrous metal exports.
Mariupol is also home to two of Europe’s
largest iron and steel plants—Azovstal and

Ilyich—whose fate isuncertain.

A prize for Putin
With the battlefield across northern

Ukraine“largelystatic”accordingtoWestern
military intelligence,avictory inMariupol is
important for President Vladimir Putin
whoseforcesareestimatedtohavetakenma-
jorandunexpected losses inthewarso far.
USNationalSecurityAdvisorJakeSullivan

thisweekcalledRussia’s invasiona“failure”.
“Russia intended to accomplish three basic
objectives: first, to subjugate Ukraine; sec-
ond,toenhanceRussianpowerandprestige;
and third, to divide andweaken theWest.
Russia has thus farmanifestly failed to ac-
complishall threeobjectives,” Sullivansaid.
On Wednesday, the UK Ministry of

Defencesaid,“Russianforcesareattempting
to envelop Ukrainian forces in the east...as
theyadvancefromthedirectionofKharkivin
thenorthandMariupol in thesouth.”

In Karnataka, a 2015 caste census, SC order onOBC quota tie up local polls
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HonoraryCaptainRamchanderYadavandHavaldarNihalSingh,twoofthesurvivors
oftheBattleofRezangLa,atthewarmemorialinRewariin2012.RaviKanojia/Archive
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,ssaattbbiirr yadav, s/o siri ram,
r/o,Houseno-213 village
naharpur,sector-7 Rohini,
delhi,have changedmyname
to satyavir yadav,for all future
puposes. 0040607497-5

II,,VViisshhnnuu,,SS//oo ShyamSunder
Sharma,R/o 11A/11G/3A,Ram
Nagar, Rambagh, Agra-282006,
(U.P.)HaveChangedMyName
ToVishnuSharma,For Future.

0040607510-5

II,,VVaannddaannaaBagreW/oPankaj
KumarBagreR/o FlatNo.A3,512
BlockNo.13KailashDham
Sector-50, Noida, Distt-
Gautambudhnagar, have
changedmyname toVandana
Khinchi 0040607464-1

II,,TTaarruunnKumar Saxena,S/o-
Jangu Lal,R/o-A-27,Street
No.4,ChandanVihar,
Mandawali,Delhi-110092,have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromTanishqKumar
Saxena toTanishqSaxena,for
all futurepurposes.

0040607508-6

II,,TTAAHHZZEEEEBBAAPRAVEEN,W/OM
SALIM JAWED,R/O IDGAH
MOHALLARAJGANGPUR,
ODISHA-770017,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
TAHZEEBAPRAVEENTO
TEHZEEBAPARVEEN,VIDE-
AFFIDAVIT, DATED-22/03/2022,
BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040607516-5

II,,SShhaazziiaaW/oAnasuddinR/o.G-
30, second floorNizamuddin
West,NewDelhi-110013,have
changedmyname toShazia
Mohd. 0040607513-4

II,,SShhaarraannjjiitt Singh, S/o Late
MohanSingh, R/o FlatNo.A-84,
VishrantikaAppt. Plot-No.5A,
Sec-3, Dwarka, NewDelhi-
110078 have changedmyname
toSharanjit SinghSodhi.

0040607437-1

II,,SShhaaiilleesshhKumar,S/O-Devender
Kumar Sharma,R/O-H.No-
2232/1,B-Blk, HanumanKunj,
SantNagar,Burari,Delhi-
110084,have changedmyname
ShaileshKumar Sharma for
future. 0040607508-1

II,,SSaakksshhii TanejaW/oAkhil
Madaan,R/o 240, GF,M-Block,
Vikaspuri, Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toSakshi
TanejaMadaan. 0040607497-3

II,,SSUURREESSHHKUMARS/OSHIV
CHARANR/OHNO.132,II-
FLOOR,ANANDVIHAR,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-110034.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURESHKUMARBANSAL.

0040607497-8

II,,SSHHWWEETTAA SINGH,W/O-PRANAV
OJHA, FLAT.NO.06111 TOWER-7
MAHAGUMMYWOODSGAUR
CITY-2 SECTOR-16CGREATER
NOIDA-WESTU.P-201306,
Changedmyname toSHWETA
SINGHOJHA. 0040607463-3

IItt is for general information that
I,KrishnaKumar,S/o Late.
ShatrudhanMahtoR/o-T-1,New
Block-38,Kalyanvas,Delhi-
110091,declare that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenas ShatrughanMahto
inmyX,XII-Educational
Documents.Theactual-name
ofmy late father is Shatrudhan
Mahto,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040607497-9

IItt is for general information
I,MohammedUsman,R/o-
Qtr.No.861,3rd Floor,Sector-
5,PushpVihar,M.B.Road,New
Delhi-110017,inform that in
my,minor son’s(Mohammed
Moin),school certificate
my,namewrongly-writtenas
Md.Usman.Mycorrect,name is
MohammedUsman,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040607510-3

IItt is for general information that
I,Gurpeet Singh,S/oKuldeep
Singh,R/o-WZ-27,Sant-Nagar,
Tilak-Nagar,Delhi-110018,
delcare that nameofmine,my
minor daughter andmywife
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
Gurpreet SinghSaathi,
Tamanpreet Kaur Saathi and
MandeepKaur Saathi inmy
minor daughter Tamanpreet
Kaur aged-17-years in her
educational-documents.The
actual nameofmine,myminor
daughter andmywife are
Gurpreet Singh, Tamanpreet
Kaur andMandeepKaur
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040607516-6

II,,NNoo--99111133661100NN,,NNKKArunSharma,
S/OShri Krishan Lal Sharma,
P/O/Tehsil/District-
Udhampur. Inmyservice
records thenameofmyson
hasbeenwronglymentioned
asReyanshSharma insteadof
Bhavik Sharma. It Needs
Correction. Objectionsbe filled
to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020436333-1

II,,MMoohhddWaseem/Wasim
S/O,IslamuddinR/O,1212,
Gali.No-14,Rajeev-Gandhi-
NagarNew-MustafabadDelhi-
110094,have changedmyname
toMohdAshraf. 0040607513-9

IISaswadeMahendraMohan
S/O,MohanGajananSaswade
R/o 100, JawanCo-housing
Society, SainikNagar, Sadar
Bazar, Satara,Maharashtra
have changedmyname to
MahendraMohanSaswade for
all purposes. 0040607442-1

IISaurabhAnandS/oSh. Suresh
KumarAnandR/oB-323, New
FriendsColony, NewDelhi-
110025 have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromShhaurya
Anand toShauryaAnand for all
purposes. 0040607397-5

II,,MMoohhddAsraf S/O,Jamaluddin
R/O,H.No-B-214,Gali.No-8,
Block-B,NikatHusaini-Masjid
Babu-NagarMustafabad
Gokal-Puri,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname toMohd
Ashraf. 0040607513-8

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYKUMARVERMA,S/o
PREMCHAND,R/oHOUSE.NO-
C32/8AMBEDKAR-VIHAR,
JHORIPUR, DELHI-110094, have
changedmyname toSANJAY
VERMA,S/oPREMSINGH,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040607497-1

II,,RRaahhuull SikkaR/oG-131Kalkaji
Delhi-110019,HaveChangedMy
MinorDaughter’sName,From
Meenakshi ToAdhyaSikka,For
Future. 0040607510-4

II,,PPrraammooddKumarSingh,S/o
Sh.RamsinghR/0,Q-23,Sector-
12,Noida,have changedmy
name,fromPramodSingh to
PramodKumar Singh,both
namebelongs to same
person.,for all,futurepurposes.

0040607510-2

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppKumar,S/oShri
Niwas,R/oKankrola (128),
Bhangrola,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122505,have changedmyname
toPardeepKumar,for all
purposes. 0040607510-1

II,,PPOOOONNAAMMW/ORITESHKUMAR
MISHRAR/OHNO.20,KHNO.63,
BLK-A,1ST-FLOOR,GURU-
NANAKMARG,KEWAL-PARK
EXTN.DELHI-110033.CHANGED
MYNAMETOPOONAM
MISHRA. 0040607497-7

II,,NNeeeetteesshhKumarSingh,S/o-Jai
PrakashSingh,R/o-Block
No.20,FlatNo.5-F,Sushruta
Nagar,Shantiniketan
Apartment,Kalam Jote,Kalam
Darjeeling,West Bengal-
734012,inform that inmy
driving Licencemynamehas
wronglymentionedasNeetish
KumarSingh insteadof
NeeteshKumarSingh.

0040607508-4

II,,NNeeeerruu SinghW/oSureshSingh
R/o Flat-No.-603, Sector-37,
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name toSaritaDevi for all
futurepurposes. 0040607420-1

II,,NNAARREESSHHKUMARS/o.RAM
KISHANR/o. DD-20KALKAJI
EXTN.NEWDECHI- 110019,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NARESHKALSHI. 0040607463-1

II,,SShhaayyaamm Lal S/oRamKumar
R/oWZ-106/114-115 (SF)
Rajouri-GardenExtn., New-
Delhi,have changedmyname
toShyamGoyal.

0040607513-5

II,,MMeeeerraaDevi,W/O-GangaDass
Tanwar,R/OWZ-2,Nangli
Jalib,JanakPuri,B-1,NewDelhi-
110058,That isMeeraDevi and
MeeraTanwarbothNames
belong tooneandsame
person. 0040607508-3

II,,MMaannjjeeeettKaurW/oMandeep
SinghR/o 145,Pocket-22,
Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
changedmyname to
SimrandeepKaur.

0040607497-4

II,,JJAAPPJJIIKAURW/OSH.AMRIT
SINGH, R/O.H.N.13WESTGURU-
ANGAD-NAGAR,GALI.NO.2,
DELHI.110092,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETO JITENDER
KAUR,ALL FUTUREPURPOSESE.

0040607516-3

II,,JJAAGGJJEEEETT SINGHBHAMRA,S/O
HARJINDERSINGHBHAMRA
R/OWZ-10C,NEWSAHIBPURA,
MBS-NAGAR,TILAK-NAGAR,
DELHI-110018. CHANGEDMY
NAMETO JAGJEETSINGH.

0040607513-7

II,,HHeeeerraaManiVerma,W/o
MuneshChand,Add-RZ-866,
Gali no17, SadhNagar, Palam
Colony,NewDelhi-110045,
changedmyname toNeelam
Verma. 0040607497-2

II,,FFaarriiddaannBegumW/O,Mohd
Hanif R/O,RZC-49, Nihal-Vihar
Nangloi Delhi-110041,have
changedmyname to Faridan.

0040607463-4

II,,AAnnjjaalliiGautam,D/oSubhash
Chand,R/o-RZ-84/397
Gali.No.1B,Shiv Puri,West
Sagarpur,SouthWest,Delhi-
110046,declare that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasSubhashChand
Gautam inmyeducational
documents.Theactual-nameof
my father is SubhashChand.

0040607513-10

II,,AAmmiittKumarSharma,S/o
Chander Shekar Sharma,R/o
Quarter.No.60B, 1st-Floor,Type-
III,Police-Colony,Model-Town-
II,Delhi-110009,have changed
thenameofmyminor son
KovidKaushik aged-09-years
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasAdhiraj Singh.

0040607513-2

II,,YogeshSidhu, S/o Jatinder
Jeet Sidhu, R/oPlotNo-A-161,
Flat, No-F-1, Swiff Apartment,
OppositeRamVatikaPark,
ShalimarGardenExtn-2,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201005, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasYogeshSingh
Sidhu. 0070778050-1

II,,BBiimmaallKumariW/o,
No.7022103ExNK ,LateBaldev
Raj R/o,A-97,LokVihar,
Pitampura,Delhi-34,have
changedmyname toBimla
Kumari,videaffidavit
dated.23.3.2022.

0040607463-10

II,,ANKITA JAIN,W/oSANCHIT
SETHI, R/O-HouseNo-48, Road
No-42, Punjabi Bagh,West
Delhi-110026HaveChangedmy
name to ANKITA JAINSETHI for
all purposes. 0070778057-1

IIDevender PrakashS/oHari
SinghR/oNewAdarshNagar,
BharawasRoad, Rewari,
Haryana-123401, have changed
myname toDevender Parkash

0070778077-1

II,,DDeevveennddeerrKumar,S/O-Karan
Lal,R/O-H.No-2232/1,B-blk,
Hanumankunj,SantNagar,
Burari,Delhi-110084, have
changedmynameDevender
Kumar Sharma. 0040607508-2

II,,BBaallvviinnddeerrW/oParkash
Singh,R/o-79Radhey-Shyam
Park,ParwanaRoad,EastDelhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toBalvinderKaur.Balvinder&
BalvinderKaur is one& the
sameperson 0040607497-10

II,,AAsshhiisshhAgarwal,S/o
Shri.PunamChand
Agarwal,R/o.H.No.lX/6269-
A,MukherjeeGall,Gandhi-
NagarDelhi-110031,have
changedmyminor sons’s
name,fromVedanshAgarwal
toHemantAgarwal,for all
purposes,in future.

0040607510-6

II,,AAnnkkuurrAgarwal,S/o Shri.Punam
ChandAgarwal,R/oH.
No.lX/6269-A,Mukherjee
Gali,Gandhi-Nagar,Delhi-
110031,have changedmyminor
daughter name,fromMaahi
Agarwal toMaahieAgarwal,for
all purposes,in future.

0040607513-3

II,,AAnniittaaGoyal Bela,W/oShyam
Goyal R/oWZ-106/114-115
(SF)Rajouri-GardenExtn.,New-
Delhi,have changedmyname
toAnitaGoyal. 0040607513-6

II,,AAmmiittKumar Sharma,S/o
Chander Shekar Sharma,R/o
Quarter.No.60B,1st-Floor,Type-
III,Police-Colony,Model-Town-
II,Delhi-110009,have changed
thenameofmyminor son
AkshatKaushik aged-06-years
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasAdityaSingh.

0040607513-1

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHKUMAR, S/O.
BISHAMBER, ADD-1/7228,K
SHIVAJI PARKSHAHDARA
,DELHI 110032,Changedmy
name toMUKESHGOYAL,
permanently. 0040607463-7

II,,AAjjaayyKumrRalli,S/o Joginder
Pal Ralli R/o 43 (TF) Priya
EnclaveShiv-Mandir Delhi,
have changedmyname toAjay
Ralli. 0040607463-2

II,,YOGESHS/oSh. Babu Lal R/o
10819/17, PartapNagar, Delhi-
110006have changedmyname
toYogesh Lalawat at for all
futurepurposes. 0040607396-1

II,,Vaidehi PramodKuvalekar,
W/OPuneetKumarR/O10A
Block, DharampuraColony,
NearHanumanMandir
Dharamshala, Najafgarh,
Najafgarh, SouthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110043have changedmy
name fromVaidehi Pramod
Kuvalekar toVaidehi Kuvalekar
for all futurepurposes.

0040607400-1

II,,SudhaYadav spouseof,Laxmi
NarayanYadav, R/o.H.No-
340,Block-A, Sainik colony,
Sector-49,FaridabadHaryana-
121001,have changedmyname
fromSudhaYadav to Suresh
Yadavvide-Affidavit
dated.23/03/2022 at session
Court Faridabad. 40607411-5

II,,SiddhantDebBiswasS/o
Sh.GautamBiswas, R/o.H.No-
1301,T-8, Sector-88,RPSSavana-
city, Kheri Kalan, Faridabad.I
have changedmyname
Siddhant Biswas toSiddhant
DebBiswas,for all future
purposes 0040607411-4

II,,SalimSaifi S/oMr.AsgharAli
R/oof H.NoN-18, Jagat Ram
Park,LaxmiNagarDelhi-92
haveChangedmyson’s name
fromMuhammadZahoor to
MuhammadZahoor Saifi
Forever. 0040607416-2

II,,SalimSaifi S/oMr.AsgharAli
R/oof H.NoN-18, Jagat Ram
Park,LaxmiNagarDelhi-92
haveChangedmydaughter’s
name fromMaryamFatima to
MaryamFatimaSaifi Forever.

0040607416-1

II,,Sabetri Deviw/oKundanSingh
RawatR/oH.No.50, Street
No.19, BlockC-1, Khajuri Khas,
Delhi-110094,have changedmy
name toSavitri Devi Rawat for
all futurepurposes.

0040607450-1

II,,RekeshKumar S/ONaresh
Kumar, R/oPatti Ranga,Qilla
Raipur, Ludhiana, Punjab-
141201, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRinkuDishawar.

0070778072-1

II,,Pankaj Raja S/OSatendr
Kumar, R/o 102Aster 4,
SupertechEmeraldCourt, Near
G.Noida ExpressWay, Sector
93A, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Noida, Uttar Pradesh-201301,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Pankaj Verma. 0070778073-1

II,,ParmaNandGoel@PNGoel@
ParmanandGoel, S/o Late
Shri.RameshwarDas,R/o-A-6,
Sector-53,Noida,Uttar-
Pradesh-201301,state that
I,havebeenknownasPNGoel,
ParmanandGoel andParma
NandGoel. Theseare thename
of oneand the same
person.That from todayand in
future,I shall be knownonly
with thenameof ParmaNand
Goel, for all legal,andother
purposes. 0040607411-1

I,SultanaTarunnamW/oArmy
No14640390KHavShekh
AkramMansoori R/oWardNo-
74,AayeshaNagarKhajri
Khiriya,WordNo.74NewWard
JabalpurCity,JabalpurMadhya
Pradesh-482002,Have changed
myDateof Birth From
20/09/1978 To 20/12/1978.for
all FuturePurpose vide
affidavit dt.07/03/2022,before
Notary PublicDelhi.

0040607519-1

II,,HajiraW/oGhulamNabi Teli
R/o 19/21, 2nd Floor, Old
RajinderNagar, NewDelhi-
110060have changedmyname
toHAJIRATELI. 0070778074-1

II,,Kulwant SinghS/O Joginder
Singh, R/oVillageNawanQilla,
Tehsil Shahkot, Jalandhar,
Punjab-144703, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasBalvir Singh.

0070778053-1

II,,DivyaShekhawat,W/OVishal
Singh,R/OWZ-741,Devkunj
DadaDev-Road,Near-Bata-
ChowkPalam,Delhi-110045,
have changedmyname,from
DivyaShekhawat toDivya
Bisht,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT, DATED.
23/03/2022,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040607516-4

II,,BhaskarKumar JhaS/o
SharvanKumar JhaR/oShiv
colony, near SaiMandir,Machli
Gali, Raja Bazaar, B.V. College,
Patna, Bihar-800014declare
that correct nameofmy father
is SharvanKumar Jhaandmy
correct name isBhaskar
Kumar Jha for all future
purposes. 0070778082-1

II,,AvinashAbhimanyuAgrawal,
S/oAbhimanyuKumar
Agrawal, R/o 414, Munshipura,
NearOld Sales TaxGali,Mau,
MaunathBhanjan, Uttar
Pradesh-275101, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasHARSHAVINASH
AGRAWAL. 0070778048-1

II,,Ankit Jain S/OSunder Lal Jain,
R/o 706,WestGuruAngad
Nagar, Shakar PurBarmad,
EastDelhi-110092, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAnkit
Kumar Jain. 0070778071-1

II,,NavneetD/OSohanLal, R/o
PostOffice Ibrahimpur Tehsil
GarhshankarBagwain
Hoshiarpur Punjab-144527.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Navneet Kaur. 0070778054-1

II,, JAIBEER, S/o JAI BHAGWAN,
R/o-H.No-1515, Sector-52,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changedmyname to
JAIBEERMALIK for all
purposes. 0070778056-1

II,,MahendraMohanSaswade
R/o 100, Nakshtra, JawansCo-
housingSociety, SainikNagar,
SadarBazar, Satarahave
changedmyminor son’s name
fromAdwaitMahendra to
AdwaitMahendraSaswade

0040607440-1

II,, Ishwar SinghSharmaS/o
Sh.KamSinghR/o-H.No.Q-159,
SouthCity-1, Sector-40,
Gurugram,Haryana,have
changedmyName from Ishwar
SinghSharma to Ishwar
SharmavideAffidavit-
dated.22-03-2022 atGurugram.

0040607411-3

II,,Himani Lohani,W/OPankaj
KumarKapri R/oPlotNo-38,
UpperGroundFloor Front Side,
AvatarVihar, UttamNagar,
Delhi-110059. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasHimani Lohani Kapri.

0070778043-2

II,,Mahender Prajapati, S/o
HardevPrajapati, R/o 35-S,
D.D.A. Flats Sarai Phoose, Near
QueenMarry School, Tis
Hazari, Delhi-110054, that
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Mahender Parajapati and
HardevParajapati respectively
inmyEducational Documents.
Theactual nameofmineand
my father isMahender
Prajapati andHardevPrajapati
respectively. 0070778078-1

II,,MeenaMishra@DaveMani,
andDaveMani@Meena
Mishra,W/oLate Shri.SCMisra,
R/o-259,Sidharth Enclave,New-
Delhi-110014, state that I,have
beenknownasDave
Mani,MeenaMishraandDave
Mani@MeenaMishra.These
are thenameof one,and the
sameperson. That from today
and in future,I shall be known
onlywith thenameofMeena
Mishra,for all legal,andother
purposes. 0040607411-2

II,,Aditi Tiwari D/OChandra
Mohan, R/o 1371, UrbanEstate
Phase-2, Patiala, Punjab-
147002. Declare thatNameof
Mine&MyFather andMy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasAditi &Chandra
MohanTiwari andUsha inmy
BirthCertificateRegistration
No-11. Theactual nameofMine
&MyFather andMyMother are
Aditi Tiwari &ChandraMohan
andUshaTiwari,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070778055-1

IIhitherto knownasRishaad
WajahatChaudhry alias
Wajahat RishaadChaudhry S/o
Siraj AzmatChaudhryR/oS-
12/B,WindsorCourt, Galleria
DLFPhase IV, Gurgaon,
Haryana 122009, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasWAJAHAT
RISHAADCHAUDHRY.

0070778059-1

I,SultanaTarunnamW/oArmy
No14640390KHavShekh
AkramMansoori R/oWardNo-
74,AayeshaNagarKhajri
Khiriya,WordNo.74NewWard
JabalpurCity,JabalpurMadhya
Pradesh-482002,Have changed
myNameFromTrannunbanu
ToSultanaTarunnam for
all,FuturePurpose vide
affidavit dt.07/03/2022,before
Notary PublicDelhi.

0040607519-2

II,,HajiraW/oGhulamNabi Teli
R/o 19/21, 2nd Floor, Old
RajinderNagar, NewDelhi-
110060have changedmyname
toHAJIRATELI.

0070778074-1

IIHersimarenW/OSurinder Pal
SinghR/Oof J-3096Ground
Floor SainikColonySector 49
Faridabad, shall henceforthbe
knownasHarsimranKaur
affidavit no 47AA-270291 sworn
beforenotary Faridabaddated
21/03/2022 0050194144-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Gulshan
Suneja S/o Sh. Sai Ditta Mal Suneja and
Smt. Seema Suneja, W/o Sh. Gulshan
Suneja both R/o H.No. 84A, Gali No. 8,
Ajay Park, Naya Bazar, Near BVM Public
School, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110043,
have severed all relations with their son
namely Mohit Suneja & his wife Smt.
Sonam W/o Sh. Mohit Suneja and have
disowned & disinherited them from all their
movable and immovable property due to
unruly behaviour and out of control of my
clients. Whatsoever deals with him in any
manner, shall to do so at his/her own risk
and consequences and my clients shall not
be held liable for that.

Sd/- SAHIL SHARMA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 440, Lawyer’s Chamber, District

Court, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is information to the general public
that my clients Smt. Krishna Sharma
and Shri Vinod Kumar Sharma both R/o
9-B, First Floor, Ujjawal Apartments, H-
3 Block, Bijli Co-operative Group
Housing Society, Vikaspuri, New Delhi-
110018, do hereby disown and debar
their daughter Poonam Kaur and her
legal heirs from all his/her movable or
immovable properties/assets. My clients
Smt. Krishna Sharma and Shri Vinod
Kumar Sharma also severe their
relations with their daughter Poonam
and her legal heirs due to her
continuous misbehaviour & misconduct.
If anybody deals with Poonam Kaur and
her legal heirs than he/she will do it at
his/her own cost.

Sd/-
(GANGARAM)

Ch. No. 462-A, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Be it informed to the general public that my
clients Sh. Pradeep Kotra, S/o Sh. Girdhari Lal
Kotra and Smt. Manju Kotra W/o Sh. Pradeep
Kotra, both R/o F-602, Stellar Park C-Block,
Sector-62, Noida, Gautam Buddha Nagar,
Noida, Uttar Pradesh-201301, presently residing
at House No. B-28, Sector-72, Noida, Uttar
Pradesh, have disowned, debarred and
disinherited their son Vaibhav Kotra and his wife
Smt. Shivani Jain, from their all movable &
immovable properties and have also severed all
their social relations from them due to their
egoistic and quarrelsome attitude & behaviour
and threatening false implication in heinous
offences by said Smt. Shivani Jain. If anybody
deals with said Vaibhav Kotra and Smt. Shivani
Jain in any respect, whatsoever, he/she himself/
herself shall be responsible for the same and my
said clients and their other family members shall
not be responsible for the same in any manner,
whatsoever."

Sd/- USHA RANI (Advocate)
Seat No. 52, Central Hall,

Tis hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY DECLARED THAT MY
CLIENT MRS. MONICA SINGH W/O SH.
SARVJEET SINGH RIO FLAT NO.5.YMCA,
JAI SINGH ROAD,NEW DELHI ADDHAR
NO 929369406695 (2) MS REEMA
CHADHA W/O AMIT CHADHA R/O 14/9,
2nd FLOOR, PATEL NAGAR, DELHI
110008 FORMERLY AT C-1489, INDRA
NAGAR, LUCKNOW (UP) AADHAR NO
450445648300 (3) MS MANISHA OBEROI
W/O SH. PARSHANT OBEROI R/O 14-
A/38, WEA, CHINA MARKET, KAROL
BAGH, NEW DELHI AADHAR NO
217445699777 ARE OWNERS AND IN
POSSESSION OF PROPERTY NO L-8,
KIRTI NAGAR, NEW DELHI BY VIRTUE
OF WILL OF SH. BRIJ MOHAN SETHI S/O
LATE HIRAL LAL SETHI R/O L-8, KIRTI
NAGAR, NEW DELHI WHICH IS DULY
REGISTERED WITH SR II JANAK PURI
NEW DELHI WITH REGISTRATION NO 93
BOOK 3 VOL NO 7489 PAGE 18 TO 21 ON
18/01/2007. MY CLIENT ARE LEGAL
HEIRS OF SH. BRIJ MOHAN SETHI AND
KAMAL SETHI WHO ARE THEIR
PARENTS. MY CLIENT ARE SELLING
THEIR SHARES TO MS. RISHU
MANOCHA W/O NITIN MANOCHA R/O A-
308 GROUND FLOOR, DERAWAL NAGAR
GUJRANWALA COLONY, DR
MUKHERJEE NAGAR MODEL TOWN
DELHI 110009 AND OTHERS, ADDHAR
NO 702897520903. IF ANYONE HAS ANY
RIGHT, TITLE, INTEREST, CLAIM IN
ABOVE PROPERTY OR HAS OBJECTION
TO ABOVE TRANSACTION THEN HE IS
FREE TO CONTACT MS. RISHU
MANOCHA, MOBILE NO. 9811723376 OR
ADV RAJEEV SAINI MOBILE NO
9818777533 WITHIN 15 DAYS OF
PUBLICATION ONLY.

Sd/- RAJEEV SAINI
Enrl. No. D/1002/08. ADVOCATE

B-1/13, SECTOR-16,
ROHINI, DELHI-110089

OFFICE OF THE
ASSISTANT REGIONAL
TRANSPORT OFFICER

PULWAMA
NOTICE

Whereas joint application has
been received from ARVINDB-
HAI S/W/D/O KALYANBHAI
PARMAR Resident of PARMAR
FALIYA, PO. BORBAR, TA
DABHOI, DISTT. VADODARA,
GJ-391107 (TRANSFEROR)
And FEROZ AHMA RESHI S/o
ABDUL AHAD RESHI Resident
of RAJPORA PULWAMA
(Transfereree) for Transfer/ Re-
registration of Vehicle No.
GJ06HD9350.

Now therefore it is notified for
general information that objec-
tions if any to the proposed Re-
registration of the said vehicle
shall be filled in writing in the office
of The Assistant Regional
Transport Officer, Pulwama within
a period of 15 (Fifteen) days of
publication of the notice in the
daily newspaper Indian Express &
SELLER PURCHASER

Sd/-
Asstt. Regional Transport Officer,

Pulwama.
No. ARTO/PUL/2331-32
Dated: 22.03.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
HEREBY, IT IS INFORMED TO THE PUBLIC
THAT ORIGINAL ALLOTMENT LETTER &
POSSESSION LETTER OF FLAT NO 79-G,
(CAT-III), ON GF, SECTOR-7, JASOLA,
DELHI, BELONGS TO SH. JAWAHAR LAL
LUTHRA S/O SH. SHIV DAYAL, ARE LOST,
PROPERTY IS MORTGAGED WITH PNB IN
THE LOAN A/C OF M/S SHANKER STEEL,
THE DESCRIPTION OF ALLOTMENT
LETTER NO. F-175(44)91/ SFS /JL-III, DT
26.12.1991/ 31.12.1991, AND POSSESSION
LETTER DATED 11.05.2000, IF IT IS IN
CUSTODY OF ANYONE PLEASE HAND
OVER THE CONCERN. I.E. ABHINAV
LUTHRA S/O SH JAWAHAR LAL LUTHRA
R/O E-224, SAKET, MEERUT. FOR MOST,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC IT IS
INFORMED THAT IF THESE PROPERTY
TITLE DOCUMENTS ARE USED OR
MISUSED IN ANY WAY, IT WILL BE AT
THEIR OWN RESPONSIBILITY/ RISK, AS
THESE DOCUMENTS ARE NOT IN
POSSESSION OF GENUINE CUSTODIAN
OR THE OWNER OF THE PROPERTY.
LOST INTIMATION HAS BEEN GIVEN
BEFORE P. S CRIME BRANCH DELHI
HAVING SO NO. 430/ 2014 DELHI POLICE,
LR NO. 233265/2022, DATED 20.03.2022.

Sd/- ANUJ KUMAR GOEL
ADVOCATE

Chamber: 319, Lawyers Chamber
Block, Rohini District Court Complex,

Rohini, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
clients Inder Jit son of Shri Lal Chand and
Smt. Sunita Devi wife of Inder Jit R/o H.No
469 Chirag Delhi, New Delhi, disown/
disinherit their son Naveen Kumar
Gulllaiya son of Inder Jit Gullaiya from their
immovable and moveable properties and
severe all family relations with them as
they have refuse to follow the legal
instructions/orders of my client and have
acted against the interest and reputation of
my clients and further threatening to
implicate my clients in false criminal cases.
Hence, my clients shall not be responsible
for their acts, commissions and omissions
henceforth in any manner.

Sd/-
A.K. DEY (ADVOCATE)

DELHI HIGH COURT, LAWYERS BLOCK
SAKET COURT COMPLEX,

NEW DELHI-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it known to all that my clientess namely COL
(Retd.) KRISHAN DEV SHARMA S/O LATE SH.
PARAS RAM R/O FLAT NO.B-1, HILANSH CGHS
LTD. PLOT NO.1, SECTOR 10, DWARKA, NEW
DELHI-110075 has cancelled his Special Power of
Attorney executed in favour of SH. RAJEEV
SHARMA S/O SH. BALDEV RAM SHARMA R/O
KOTHI NO.245, SECTOR 50, SAS NAGAR,
MOHALI, PUNJAB (attorney) in respect of his
property OF LAND AREA MEASURING 4 ACRES
APPROX. SITUATED IN THE VILLAGE SHRI
PANDAIN, TEHSIL DASUYA, DISTRICT
HOSHIARPUR, PUNJAB and the said Special
Power of Attorney was registered by Sub
Registrar-IX, New Delhi vide Registration
No.2488, in Book No.4, Vol. No.1753, on page 32
to 35 on 24.12.2014. From today i.e. 22.03.2022
the said Special Power of Attorney is treated as
Null and Void. Anyone dealing with the said
attorney of my client by help of the said Special
Power Attorney then he/she may do so at his/her
own risks, costs and consequences.”

Sd/- RITA SHARMA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 418A, Dwarka Court, Sec.-10 Dwarka,

New Delhi- 110075

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

II KantaRaniW/oLateMohanLal
Flat-124Pocket-F Sec-B2
GroundFloorDDALIG Flat
NarelaDelhi-40 have lost above
PropertyAll Document
(DescriptionNo.-L-
339(2740)2006NPRS/NA). It any
person foundplease inform.
Mobile: 9810066211

0040607461-1

II,, Shashi KantAggarwal, owner
of PlotNo:31/CShedNo:3, DLF
Ind. AREAPhase:1, Faridabad (
HR), has lost the SaleDeed
(Buildwell Corporation to
Bhupender Singh), Title
DocumentCopyandGPAcopy.
An FIRhasalsobeen registered
in this respect bearing
No.201881/2022, at Police
Station, If anyone found the
saiddeed is requested to
inform theundersignedand
will get appropriate reward.
ThankyouShashi Kant
Aggarwal Ph: 9811776479

0040607441-1

II,,RRaajjeeeevvGopalani,S/o-Sh.
LakshmanGopalani,R/o-W-
167,GK-2,Delhi has lostmy
BBA(Builder BuyerAgreement
in thenameofme,Ashok
HarbuxDudani andSandeep
MohandasSabnani)and
possession Letter of FlatH-
1103 in godrej submit,
Gurugram,Haryana-
122006,finder contact-
9810166900. 0040607508-5

IIVanyaD/oShChander Prakash
VermaR/o 812, Desire
Residency, AhimsaKhand2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad-UP-
201014have changedmyname
toVanyaVerma 0070778004-1

IIShradhaKumari D/oYogendra
Pal SinghR/oGaonChuharpur,
Post Perai, Tehsil Gabhana,
Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh-202136,
have changedmyname to
ShraddhaThakur 70778075-1

I,VIRENDERKUMARMALHOTRA
S/OOMPARKASHMALHOTRA
R/OF-203,WINTER-HILLS
APARTMENTS,SEWAKPARK,
DELHI-110059. CHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIRENDER
MALHOTRA. 0040607497-6

I,VINEYPAWAR, S/O.RAJENDER
PAWAR, ADD-1/7227CMOHAR
SINGHGALI SHIVAJI PARK
SHAHDARADELHI-110032,
Changedmyname toVINAY
KUMARPAWAR,permanently.

0040607463-8

I,PreetyGehlotw/oShivam
VaishyaR/oGF-2Ahlcon
Apartment, Sector-3, Vaishali,
GhaziabadUP-201010,have
changedmyname toPreety
VaishyaPermanently.

0040607463-9

I,NethiMalathiMMani,
D/o.Lakshmi Satyanarayana
MurthyNethi,W/o-Raja
Vetcha,R/o-1726,3rd-Floor,
Sec.-52,ArdeeCity-GateNo.2,
Gurgaon (Haryana)-122001,
have changedmyname to
Malathi Vetcha. 0040607463-5

I,LalitaW/oAnil Ahuja,R/o E-
19/352, Second-Floor,Sector-3,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname to Lata
Ahuja,for all purposes.

0040607463-6

II,,A.Ali Nizam,R/o 46, Park End,
MainVikasMarg, Delhi-110092,
have changedmyminor
Daughter’s name fromAnsha
Nizam toAnsha. 0070778064-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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GOLD
`51,401

RUPEE
`76.30

OIL
$113.41

SILVER
`67,822

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMarch22

PRESS NIT NO- 94 (2021-22)

PRESS NIT No - 95 (2021-22)

Further details in this regards can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1299(2021-22)

Sd/-
V.K CHAUHAN

Ex. ENGINEER (T)-2

SI.
No

Name of Work Amount
put to
tender

Date of release
of tender in

E-Procurement solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

E-Procurement solution
1 Engagement of 10 nos S.G. Beldar for on contract basis for main-

tenance of sewerage system in Gokalpur AC-68
Re-invited

Item rate 22-03-2022
2022_DJB_219318_1

01-04-2022
2:10 PM

2 Engagement of 10 nos S.G. Beldar for one year on contract basis
for maintenance of sewerage system in Seemapuri Constituency
(AC-63) under AEE(M)-63 Re-invited

Item rate 22-03-2022
2022_DJB_219318_2

01-04-2022
2:10 PM

SI.
No

Name of Work Amount
put to
tender

Date of release
of tender in

E-Procurement solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

E-Procurement solution

1 Engagement of 10 nos unskilled workers for one year on contract
basis for maintenance of water supply network of Seemapuri
Constituency (AC-63) under AEE(M)-63
Re-invited

Item rate 22-03-2022
2022_DJB_219346_1

01-04-2022
3:10 PM

“Stop Corona; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIFE ENGINEER(M)-2

2142 JANTA FLATS G.T.B. ENCLAVE DELHI-110093

NIT No. 123/EE(T)/ACE(M)7/(2021-22)/ Short Press Notice Tender
S.
N

Name of Work Amount
Put to

tender (Rs.)

EMD Tender
Fee's

Dt. of release of
tender procurement

solution/I.D. No.

Last dt./time of receipt
of tender through E-

procurement solution
1. Providing/ laying water carrying pipe line for tubewell

installations and making platform & hoisting
arrangements at Karala UGR and Filling point in
Mundka AC-08 under AEE(M)-08.

40,80,695/- 81,700/- 500/-
23/03/2022/

2022_DJB_219402_1
30-03-2022
at 3.00 P.M.

2. Construction of room and toilet block and renovation
of BPS at Punjabi Basti Mangol puri, feeding to
water OHT Sultan puri under AEE(M)-10/ ACE(M)-7

35,09,065/- 70,200/- 500/-
23/03/2022/

2022_DJB_219407_1
30-03-2022
at 3.00 P.M.

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1296 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(SATISH KUMAR GUPTA)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER(M)-7/EE(T)

H-BLOCK UDYOG NAGAR
PEERA GARHI CHOWK NEW DELHI-110041

"STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH23

THERS18,000-crore share buy-
back programme of Tata
Consultancy Services (TCS)was
subscribedover7.52times.
Accordingtodataprovidedby

stock exchanges, 30.11 crore
sharesweretenderedagainstthe
offersizeof4croreshares.
TataSonsislikelytogetaround

Rs12,960crorefromthebuyback
as itholds72.19per cent stake in
TCS. TCSwill extinguish1.08per
cent of its equity under thebuy-
backprogramme.
Thebuyback is beingdoneat

Rs4,500per share, a 21per cent

premiumtoTCS’ lastclose.
Shares of the leading

Indian tech company on the
BSE closed at Rs 3,708.25, rising
more than 0.2 per cent over the

previousday’sclose.
“Theestimatedacceptancera-

tiois12percent,whichindicates
that if you request 100buyback
shares, the corporationwill con-

sideraround12shares forrepur-
chase at the $4,500 buyback
price,” saidAnujGaur,directorof
financialmarkettraininganded-
ucationbodyIBBM.
Earlier,companiesusedtofo-

cusmoreondividendsthanbuy-
backs, but the government has
startedcharginga30percenttax
accordingtotheslabondividends.
Hence, companies have started
givingbenefits to their investors
throughbuybackoffers.
Taxationonbuybackprofit is

lowerthandividendtaxation.
In 2020, TCS made a Rs

16,000-crorebuybackwherethe
acceptanceratiowas100percent
forretailand10percent fornon-
retail investors.

SHARESCLOSEAT`3,708.25ONTHEBSE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

INDIAISlikelytoseeanincre-
mentalrevenueadditionofRs
30-35lakhcroreoverthenext
3-4yearsofProductionLinked
Incentive(PLI)schemesanno-
uncedforvarioussectors,Crisil
Researchsaidinananalysis.
“The implementation of

the PLI schemewill lead to a
potential capital expenditure
(capex) of Rs2.5-3 lakh crore
over the schemeperiod and
willaccountfor13-15percent
ofaverageannualinvestment
spendinginkeyindustrialsec-
tors over thenext 3-4 years,”
theglobal analytics company
saidinanote.
TheCentralgovernment’s

flagship PLI scheme, which
was announced in March
2020,isoperationalfor15sec-
tors such as electronics and
mobilemanufacturing, solar
equipment,pharmaceuticals,
medicaldevices,automobiles
andautocomponents,among
others.Ofthese,thecapitalin-
vestment in sectors such as
mobile,pharmaceuticals,and
telecommanufacturing has
alreadystarted,whiletherest
of the sectors could see these
investments starting April
2022,CrisilResearchnoted.
“PLIwillspurgreeninvest-

ments in India,with (nearly)
55percentof theschemeex-
pected tobegreen, in sectors

suchas auto for electric vehi-
cles/fuel cell electric vehicles,
solarphotovoltaics,andauto-
motive cell company (ACC)
batteries. The incentive-to-
capexratiovariesamongsec-
tors... isparticularlyattractive
formobilephones, electronic
components, telecomequip-
ment,andIThardware,which
havehighdependenceonim-
ports acrossvaluechainsand
relatively lower domestic
base,” saidHetal Gandhi, di-
rector,CrisilResearch.
Thoughsomeofthesectors

underPLIsuchasbatteriesand
speciality steel will require
greatercommitmentfromthe
companies,ifsuccessful,these
investmentswill ensure an
overall development of the
ecosystemevenafter the PLI
scheme ends, it said. “Aside
fromsupply-chainintegration,
PLIwillaidexports,too.Ofthe
15sectors,nineshowanexport
potential, rangingfrom20-80
per cent of the incremental
revenue generated. This, in
turn,cancreateanannualex-
portpotentialofRs2lakhcrore,
or 6 per cent of the total ex-
portsofcalendar2021,”itsaid.

INDUSTRYWATCH
PRODUCTIONLINKEDINCENTIVE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

THEINCOMETaxDepartmenton
Wednesdayconductedsearchop-
erationsonmultiplepremisesof
two-wheelermanufacturerHero
MotoCorp. Tax officials said the
searchoperationswerepart of a
tax evasion investigation against
the company. The operations
startedinthemorninghours.
Thecompany,however,issued

astatementlaterintheday,term-
ingtheexercisea“routineinquiry,
which is not uncommonbefore
theendof thefinancialyear”.

Offices and residential prem-
ises of the company, including
thatof chairmanandCEOPawan
Munjal located in Gurgaon,
Delhi and a fewother locations,
werebeing covered, the taxoffi-
cialssaid.
“Officialsfromtheincometax

departmentvisitedtwoofourof-
fices inDelhi andGurugramand

the residenceof our chairman&
CEOPawanMunjal onWednes-
day.Wehavebeeninformedthat
this is a routine inquiry,which is
notuncommonbeforetheendof
the financial year,” the company
saidinitsstatement.
It furthersaidHeroMotoCorp

isanethicalandlaw-abidingcor-
porate,andmaintainsthehighest
standardsofimpeccablecorporate
governance.“Inkeepingwiththis
philosophy,weareextendingour
fullcooperationtotheauthorities.
Wereassureall our stakeholders
thatitcontinuestobebusinessas
usual,”thestatementsaid. FE

‘PLI to account for
13-15% capex in key
sectors in 3-4 years’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH23

HDFC LTD has approved retail
homeloansofoverRs2lakhcrore
during the periodApril 2021 to
March21, 2022, thehighest ever
inanyfiscal,despitethechallenges
posedbytheCovidpandemic.
The mortgage firm said its

thrustondigitalinitiativesandthe
inherent demand for housing
helped it get back to normalcy

faster than expected, adding,
“Over 89per cent of retail loans
are sourced online up from less
than20percentbeforeCovid-19.”
RenuSudKarnad,MD,HDFC,

said,“Inthepastoneyearwehave

seen strong pipeline of new
launches surpassing pre-pan-
demic levels. The demand for
housingcontinuestobefromfirst-
time homeowners as well as
thosemovingupthepropertylad-
der,generallyintolargerhomes.”
“We are seeing healthy de-

mand acrossmetros and non-
metros anddemand isprevalent
in affordable aswell ashigh-end
markets.Thesweetspotforhous-
ing is still in theprice rangeof Rs
50lakhtoRsonecrore,”shesaid.

I-T searches Hero MotoCorp
offices, Pawan Munjal’s residence

Washington:USFederal Reserve
Chair Jerome Powell said new
formsofdigitalmoney likecryp-
tocurrenciesandstablecoinspres-
entriskstothefinancialsystemof
theUnitedStatesandwillrequire
newrulestoprotectconsumers.
Speaking Wednesday on a

panel organised by the Bank for
InternationalSettlements,Powell
also said new technologieswill
likelymakeelectronicpayments
cheaperandfaster.Buttheycould
alsodestabilise existing financial
institutions,headded.
“Ourexistingregulatoryfram-

eworkswerenotbuiltwithadig-
ital world in mind,’’ he said.
“Stablecoins, central bankdigital
currencies, and digital finance
more generally, will require
changestoexistinglawsandreg-
ulationorevenentirelynewrules
andframeworks.’’ AP

HDFC home loan approvals
cross `2 lakh cr in FY22 so far

BRIEFLY
ONDCstake
NewDelhi:HDFCBank,Kot-
akMahindraBankandAxis
Bank bought 7.84% stake
each in openpublic digital
infrastructure framework
entityONDC,investingRs10
croreeachintheentity.

Ubercouncil
NewDelhi:Uberlaunchedits
National Driver Advisory
Counciltofacilitatedialogue
withdriverstoaddresscrit-
icalissuesandimprovetheir
platformexperience.

SOPbyCBIC
New Delhi: The Central
Board of Indirect Taxes &
Customs(CBIC)hasissueda
standard operating proce-
dure (SOP) for the scrutiny
of Goods and Services Tax
(GST) returns for financial
years2017-18and2018-19.

Tradeunion
NewDelhi: The Joint Platf-
ormofCentralTradeUnions
gave a call for anationwide
strike onMarch28 and29,
toprotestagainstgovernm-
entpolicies affectingwork-
ers, farmersandpeople.

RSEfellow
NewDelhi:BioconLtdexec-
utive chairperson Kiran
Mazumdar-Shawhasbeen
elected as a fellow of the
Royal Society of Edinburgh
(RSE), Scotland’s National
Academy,thecompanysaid
onWednesday. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH23

PETROL AND diesel prices on
Wednesday were hiked by 80
paise a litre each for the second
straightdaysincetheendingofan
overfour-and-halfmonthhiatus.
PetrolinDelhiwillnowcostRs

97.01per litreasagainstRs96.21
previously,while the diesel rate
hasrosefromRs87.47per litreto
Rs88.27,asperapricenotification
of state fuel retailers. InMumbai,
petrolpricehasbeenincreasedby
85paisetoRs111.67,whileprices
inChennaiwentupby75paiseto
Rs102.91.InKolkata,ratesincrea-
sed toRs 106.34 fromRs105.51.
Thediesel pricehike inMumbai
was85paiseperlitre.Ratesdiffer
fromstate to statedependingon
theincidenceof localtaxes.
Pricesofthetwoautofuelsdif-

fer state-to-state depending on
the incidence of local taxes. On

Tuesday, a record137-dayhiatus
inraterevisionended,withan80
paiseperlitreincreaseinrates.
Meanwhile,asperaReutersre-

port, oil prices rose about 5 per
centtoover$121abarrelonWed-
nesdayasdisruptions toRussian
andKazakhcrudeexportsviathe
Caspian Pipeline Consortium
pipeline added toworries over
tight global supplies. As of 1755
GMT,Brentcruderose$4.83,or4.2
percent,to$120.3abarrel,andUS
West Texas Intermediate crude
rose $4.39, or 4 per cent, to
$113.70.WITHREUTERS&PTI

NewDelhi: Shares of Hero
MotoCorpcloseddown1.07%
in a largely weak broader
market. AGENCIES

Shares fall over 1%

London:Britishinflationshot
up faster thanexpected last
month tohit anew30-year
high. Consumerprices rose
6.2percentYoYinFebruary
after a 5.5 per cent rise in
January. REUTERS

UK inflation hits
30-yr high of 6.2%

NewDelhi: SunPharmaceutical
Industrieshassaidit,alongwithits
US-based armRanbaxy Inc, has
signeda$485millionsettlement
with twoplaintiff groups regard-
ingRanbaxygenericdrugapplica-
tionantitrustlitigation.
Thecompanyanditsarmhave

signedabinding termsheetwith
twoplaintiff groups, theDirect
PurchaserandEnd-PayorPlaintiffs,
resolving all claims against the
company, in thematter of “In re
RanbaxyGenericDrugApplication

AntitrustLitigation”, SunPharma
saidinaregulatoryfiling.
Thereweremultipleantitrust,

consumer protection, and civil
RICOclassactionsconsolidatedin
DistrictofMassachusetts, incon-
nectionwithgenericDiovan,adrug
forthetreatmentofhypertension;
generic Nexium, a drug for the
treatmentofgastroesophagealre-
fluxdiseaseandpepticulcers;and
genericValcyte,adrugforthetreat-
mentofcytomegalovirusdisease,it
added. PTI

ParentTataSons
togetaround
`12,960crore

TATASONSislikelytogetaroundRs12,960crorefromthe
buybackasitholds72.19percentstakeinTCS,whichwill
extinguish1.08percentof itsequityunderthebuyback
programme.ThebuybackisbeingdoneatRs4,500pershare,
a21percentpremiumtothelastcloseoftheTCSstock.

TCS’`18,000-cr buyback
oversubscribed7.52 times

Over 10L registered EVs, 1,742
charging stations operational

Source:Governmentdata/PTI

INAWRITTENREPLY IN
THERAJYASABHA,Road
Transport andHighways
Minister NitinGadkari said
electric charging stations are
to be provided by developers
on national highways as part
of thewayside amenities
(WSAs)

ACCORDINGTOVAHAN4
DATA, the number of electric
vehicles (EVs) registered in
the country is 10,60,707 as on
March 19

As per Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE),
a total of 1,742 public charging stations
(PCS) are operational in the country as on
March 21, 2022

816 fee toll plazas are operational on
national highways across the country as
on March 21, 2022, Gadkari said replying
to a separate question

More than 10 lakh EVswere registered till last week,
while over 1,700 charging stations (PCS) were
operational in the country, Parliament was told

THEMAXIMUMNUMBEROF
FEEPLAZASARE IN:

Rajasthan 122

Uttar Pradesh 90

MadhyaPradesh 77

Digital currencies
will require new
regulations: Powell

Over89%ofretail loans
aresourcedonlineup
fromlessthan20%pre-
Covid,thecompanysaid

Incrementalrevenue
additionofuptoRs35
lakhcrlikelyunder
PLIschemesectors,
saysCrisilResearch

Sun Pharma, Ranbaxy
Inc to settle US claims

NewDelhi:TheSebihasbarredthe
promoters of Deccan Chronicle
HoldingsLtd(DCHL)fromthese-
curitiesmarket,foraperiodvary-
ing from 1-2 years, and levied
finestotallingRs8.20croreforvar-
ious violations. The directions,
passed through an order on
Tuesday,are for fraudulentactiv-
ities,understatementof loansby
DCHL in its financial statements
forthefiscalyear2008-09to2011-
12andviolationsofregulations.
TheSebiimposedafineofRs4

croreonDCHL,Rs1.30croreeach
on T Venkattram Reddy, T
VinayakRaviReddy,Rs20lakhon
NKrishnan andRs 10 lakh onV
Shankar.ENS,WITHPTI

Sebi bars DCHL
promoters, others

USFederalReserveChair
JeromePowell APfile
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Fuel prices rise for
second straight day
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E-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1.The Executive Engineer HPPWD Arki Distt. Solan H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the online
bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system in 2 cover System for the under mentioned work from
the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted online on website http://hptenders.gov.in
Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bid-
der is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities
(CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering
in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website: http://hptenders.gov.in Digital signature is mandatory
to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized
CAs can use the same in this tender.

Key Dates

Sr Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Eligible Time
no cost tender class of

contractor

1. 50,96,956/ 84000/ 5000/- C Class One Year

2 1,67,13,899/ 2,19,700/ 5000/ B Class 18Months

3 2,75,87,100/ 2,88,400/ 5000/- A Class 18Months

5. 9,41,02,273/- 9,88,600/- 5000/- A Class 24Months

C/o office cum residential accommodation for Agriculture
extension office Arki Tehsil Arki Distt. Solan(SH:-C/o building
portion site development, P/F WS & SI,Rain water harvesting
tank,septic tank and soak pits etc.

C/o PHC building Level-II at Bainj-Ki-Hatti, Tehsil Arki Distt.
Solan(SH:-C/o building portion civil work,WS & SI, Rain water
harvesting tank septic tank,Boundary wall and approach raod.

C/o Sr. Secondry school building at Loharghat, Tehsil Arki
Distt. Solan(SH:-C/o building portion,Civil works,WS & SI, Rain
water harvesting tank etc.(

C/o Govt. Degree College building at Darlaghat, Tehsil Arki
Distt. Solan(SH:-C/o building portion, WS & SI,Rain water har-
vesting tank,septic tank site development etc.

1. Date of Online Publication 23.03.2022 10.00 HRS

2. Documents Download Start and End date 13.04.2022 10.30HRS upto 28.04.2022 18 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 13.04.2022 10.30HRS upto 28.04.2022 18 HRS

4 Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of tender Documents 29.04.2022. up to 11HRS

5 Date of Technical Bid opening ,Evaluation of Technical Bid 30.04.2022 11.30 HRS
followed by Opening of Financial Bid

The tender documents shall be uploaded online in 2 cover:

i) Cover I shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/Eligibility information”

ii) Cover 2 shall contain BOQ/Financial Bid where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. Submission of Original Documents: The bidders are required to submit(a) original demand
draft towards the cost of bid documents and(b) original bid security/Earnest Money
Deposit(EMD) and other Technical Documents in o/o the Executive Engineer, HP,PWD, Arki
Divn. HP as specified in Key dates at Sr.NO.4 on Tender Opening Date,failing which the bids
will be declared non responsive,

6. BID OPENING DETAILS The bids shall be opend on 30.04.2022 .at 11.30HRS in the office of
Executive Engineer,HP,PWD,Arki divn./Superintending Engineer, 3rd Circle, HP,PWD, Solan HP by
the uthorized officer. In their interest the tenderer are advised to be present along with original doc-
uments at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening
of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and
venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the
deadline date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held
liable for any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt
to notify the bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not
received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information
related to the tender.

Executive Engineer
HPPWD Division Arki

Distt. Solan H.P
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh7864/HP

PR 266735 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22).D

Executive Engineer
Drinking Water & Sanitation Division

Khunti, Jharkhand.

Further details can be seen on website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

OOffffiiccee ooff tthhee EExxeeccuuttiivvee--EEnnggiinneeeerr
Drinking WDrinking Waatteerr && SSaanniittaattiioonn DDiivviissiioonn KKhhuunnttii,, JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd

Email- eedwsd.khunti@gmail.comEmail- eedwsd.khunti@gmail.com
the-Procurement Notice- 5 Call

Tender reference No- DWSD/KH-10(MVS)/2021-22, Date- 23.03.2022
Sl.
No. Name of Work

Estimated
Cost

(In Lakh)

Earnest
Money

(In Lakh)
Cost of
BOQ

Time of
Completion

1)
Sindari Purnanagar Norhi and

adjoining Village Rural Pipe Water
Supply Scheme Under DW&S

DivisionKhunti on turnkey basis.
2863.33000 28.64000 10,000.00

24
Months+3
month Trial

& run
A Date of Publication of Tender on Website 26.03.2022 up to 5.00 PM
B Last date /Time for receipt of Bid (Online) 09.04.2022 up to 5.00 PM

C Last date /Time for receipt of Bid (Hard
Copy)

11.04.2022 up to 2.00 PM

D Place of receipt of Bid (Hard Copy)

1. Office of the Regional Chief Engineer, D.W.
& S. Department Ranchi Zone.

2. Office Of the Superintending Engineer,
D.W.&S. Ranchi Circle, Ranchi

3. Office of the Executive Engineer, D.W. & S.
Division, Khunti

E Date of opening of Tender 12.04.2022 /11.00 AM

F Name & address of office inviting tender Executive Engineer, D.W. & S. Division,
Khunti

G Contact no of Procurement office 06528-299928
H Helpline no of e-procurement cell 07717776462

SAVE WATER::SAVE LIFE

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SAMBALPUR
e-Procurement No. 663 / Dated: 22.03.2022

Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur on behalf Odisha State Rural Roads Agency invites
Percentage (%) bids through e_Procurement from eligible class of experienced bidders for construction of roads and CD
works including maintenance for 5 years of rural roads under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana PMGSY-III, Batch-I.

O-1874

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last date & time
for seeking
clarification

Last date & time
of submission of

Original
documents

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

Chief Construction
Engineer, Rural,

Works Circle,
Sambalpur

PMGSY
Online

RWCSBP-
52/2021-22

28.03.2022
From

11.00 A.M.

12.04.2022
Up to

05.00 P.M.

11.04.2022
Up to

1.00 P.M.

18.04.2022
By

1.00 P.M.

13.04.2022
At 10.00

A.M.

Will be
intimated

later

*Special conditions 1- EPF registration is mandatory before drawl of agreement. 2- Rate quoted by the contractor
shall be excluding GST. 3. Original Bid Security declaration form, Bid submission fee and original affidavits should
be submitted at the O/o Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur Or O/o Executive Engineer/
Superintending Engineer of Concern Rural Works Division.
*Details can be seen from the e-procurement portal www.pmgsytenders.gov.in
*Subsequent modification/ corrigendum/ Addendum if required shall be appeared in the website only.

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Rural, Works Circle, Sambalpur

OIPR-25091/11/0069/2122

1 Name of work. : Construction of road and CD works including five year maintenance under
PMGSY-III, Batch-I Package no. OR-03-245

2 Class of Contractor. : “A” and “B” Class
3 No. of packages. : 1 No. of Package
4 Estimated cost : Approx. 206.24 Lakh (Information in DTCN will be Final)
5 Bid submission fee. : Rs. 10,000/- (Non-Refundable) per set of package
6 Mode of submission of tender. : Only through online in website. www.pmgsytenders.gov.in.
7 Summary of key dates are provided below :

Government of Jammu & Kashmir,
DIRECTORATE OF SHEEP HUSBANDRY

E-mail- kashmirmerino.sheep@gmail.com

Extension Notice
No-DSHK/ACCTS/2021-22/17148

Dt- 22.03.2022.
Ref No:-

(1) E-Procurement Notice for Insurance of Imported
Livestock (live Sheep) procured from Australia Vide no:
Dshk/Supply/NIT/2021-22/16040-59 Dt-28.02.2022.

(2) E-Procurement Notice for the supply of Clostridium
Perfringens Vaccine, Inactivated I.P. (Type B, C & D,
Enterotoxaemia vaccine) vide E Nit No:
DSHK/Supply/ 15818-839 Dt-21.02.2022.

The other terms and conditions of e-NIT will remain same.

Sd/
Chairman

State Level Purchase Committee
Sheep Husbandry Department

KashmirDIPK-19925

S.No Description Date & Time

01 Bid submission end date 29.03.2022(4.00 p.m)

02 Opening of Technical Bids (Online) 30.03.2022( 2.00 p.m)

Government of Karnataka

(DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION)

KARNATAKA TEXT BOOK SOCIETY(R)

No. 4, DSERT Building, 100 Feet Ring Road,
Hosakerehalli, BSK III Stage, Bengaluru - 560 085
Phone: 080-26422238 / 45

e-Mail: mdktbs2018@gmail.com

Website: www.schooleducation.kar.nic.in
No: A8(3):KTBS/E-Pub-3Tender/13/2021-22 Date: 23.03.2022

SHORT-TERM TENDER NOTIFICATION
FOR DIGITILIZATION/CONVERSION OF

TEXT BOOKS TO E-PUB-3 FORMAT
(Through e-Procurement portal only)

Tender is invited for Conversion of text books into e-pub-3

format for classes 1 to 10th Std. in all mediums in Tender for

the year 2022-23. Eligible digital publishing organization

having sufficient infrastructure as mentioned in the tender

document, may offer their bidding up to 5.30 p.m. on

30.03.2022. Details of the tender are furnished in the tender

document provided in e-portal as well as department website.

E-procurement portal address:

https://www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in

Portal Help line: +91-8046010000 +91-8068948777

Department Website: http://www.ktbs.kar.nic.in

Sd/- Managing Director

Karnataka Text Book Society (R), Bengaluru

THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF LADAKH
Information Technology Department

Ladakh e-Governance Agency (LeGA), Ladakh
Tel/Fax:01982-255567,255568 E-mail:ladakhegovagency@gmail.com

e- NIT NO.: 01-LEGA(UTL) -OF-2022.

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor, UT Ladakh, e-tenders are invited from the regis-
tered firms dealing with the Design, Development, Implementation, Operation and
Maintenance of Web Portal for LG Dashboard, Administration of Ladakh which are
required to be developed for the different department of UT Ladakh.

The tender is available for submission at https://tenders.ladakh.gov.in/

SNo. Description Date

i) Date of Publishing of Tender Notice 22/03/2022

ii) Pre-Bid Meeting (link will be provided to the interested Bidders) 28/03/2022

iii) Online Bid Submission Date of Start 01/04/2022

iv) Online Submission End Date 16/04/2022
(04.00 PM)

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

INFO/Adv-01/2021-22

³f¦fS ´fdS¿fQÐ ·fe»f½ffOÞf
IiY¸ffaIY :- 21988-93 dQ³ffaIY :- 09.03.2022
-: BÊX-MZX¯OXÎSX¦f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 12 (½f¿fÊ 2021-22) :-
·fe»f½ffOÞXf VfWXSX IYû SmX¶feªf ¸fb¢°f IYSX³fZ IZY CXQÐQZV¹f ÀfZ ³f¦fSX ´fdSX¿fQÐ ·fe»f½ffOÞXf IYe Àfe¸ff ÀfZ Af½ffSXf

V½ff³fûÔ (³fSX-¸ffQf) IYû ´fIYOÞX³fZ, ¶fa²¹ffIYSX¯f IYSX³fZ E½fa SmX¶feªf MXeIYfIYSX¯f IYSX ´fb³f: d³f²ffÊdSX°f À±f»f
´fSX LXûOÞX³fZ IYf IYf¹fÊ IYf¹ffÊQZVf ªffSXe WXû³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY ÀfZ EIY ½f¿fÊ IYe A½fd²f IZY d»fE BÊX-d³fd½fQf
Af¸fadÂf°f IYe ªff°fe W`XÜ d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË d³f¦f¸f IYe ½fZ¶fÀffBÊXMX ................................... °f±ff ´fûMÊX»f
www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fSX QZ£fe ªff ÀfIY°fe W`XÜ d³fd½fQf OXfCX³f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe
Aad°f¸f dQ³ffaIY 10.03.22 A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Aad°f¸f dQ³ffaIY 31.03.22 °fIY³feIYe d¶fOX £fû»f³fZ IYe
dQ³ffaIY 04.04.22 W`XÜ d³fd½fQf ½fZ¶fÀffBÊXMXwww.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ÀfZ OXfCX³f»fûOX
E½fa A´f»fûOX WZX°fb CX´f»f¶²f W`XÜ °fIY³feIYe d¶fOX ¸fZÔ ÀfRY»f Àfa½fZQIY IYe WXe d½fØfe¹f d¶fOX £fû»fe ªff½fZ¦feÜ
IYf¹fÊ IYe ½ffd¿fÊIY A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f - 180 »ff£f
UBN :- DLB2122WSOB25105
SXfªf.Àfa½ffQ/Àfe/13145/2021-22 Af¹fb¢°f, ³f¦fS X´fdSX¿fQÐ, ·fe»f½ffOÞXf
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CROSSWORD4696

ACROSS
1 Vague idea linkingdifferences
(7)

5 Anunusual termIdeserve (5)
8 Is itused forplayingcurrently
popular tunes? (8,5)

9 Naturaloutburst (5)
10 Unusually thin, I amgetting
VitaminB(7)

11 Reluctantaseverperhaps
(6)

12 Britishadmiral joins thestaff
withFrenchmarshal
(6)

15 Monksandnunsmaydwell
thisway(7)

17 Onewhohasnoplace inaship
(5)

19 Demolitionofhomes isacrime
(13)

20Theymaybecaughtbycrooks
(5)

21 Signs I’dputout for track
runners torest
(7)

DOWN
1 Wrongtimes forsuchpiecesof
news(5)

2 Offerhospitality toall though
cold inwinter (4,4,5)

3 This turnsout tosumup
Panamaforexample
(7)

4 Itmaybepronouncedwith
conviction(6)

5 IwanderuptotheNew
Zealander (5)

6 Possiblyget intoandremain in
tightcontrol (13)

7 Atemporaryoccupation
(7)

11 Getsoffwithaslightupset
(7)

13 Apparentbutnot inahospital
room(7)

14 Jumpsatopenings
(6)

16 Call foradoctormaybe
(5)

18 Leavesyoungattendants (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Youcannotgowrong
if youstick toan
individualisticpath.
Only if youpush

yourowninterests tooneside
andconformtoaroutinethat
doesn't suityou,will theplanets
kickupastink.Romantic
partnersarekeepingtheir
secrets, so if you'reanxious to
knowtheir intentionsyoumay
havetobepatient.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
It’s not surprising
that Taureans often
don’t see eye to eye
with other people.

After all, this is one of the
famously obstinate fixed signs.
However, if anyone is
genuinely trying to reach
agreement, domake
allowances for them. You
might evenwant to set a
good example.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Therearecertain
complicationsor
drawbacksrelating
toa financialmatter

but,onthewhole, I think it is
safe foryoutoproceed.Happily,
you’reheading forawindfall
withina fewweeks.However,
its sizecannotbepredicted, so
don’tget tooexcited.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Don’t let anyone
persuade you to
forego certain
benefits or rights. If

you’re going to give something
up, and youprobablywill, it
must be in amanner and at a
timeof your ownchoosing.
Thatmuch is clear. I don’t
think other peoplewill agree.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Youmayenjoy
laying down the law
over personal
issues, but youmust

allowother people their say.
Nobodywill thank you if
things that gowrong are your
responsibility, so share the
burden, and thenotherswill
share the blame. And this is, by
theway, a timewheneven the
best plansmight come
unstuck.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
TheMoon,
emotional as ever, is
about to increase its
role in your

financial affairs. This is
astrological jargon for saying
that domestic costs are likely
to rise, but thatmoney
invested in the fabric of your
home should bewell spent.
Goodnews from far away
should cheer youup.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Theodds nowseem
tobedefinitely on
your side, though
the outcome is not

assured. You shouldnow
decidewhat’s right for you and
then carry it throughwith the
courage of your convictions. If
money is involved then take
every possible precaution
tomake sure that you
are insured.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
The Sun’s current
magnificent
positionplays a
powerful role

in the Scorpionic psyche yet,
bearing inmind that
nothing in astrology comes
without effort, youmust
expect someone in authority
to disagreewith your
plans, so get your
arguments ready.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Itwould be the
easiest thing in the
world to refuse to
have anything to do

withpeoplewhoare in trouble
or otherwise in needof
assistance. Yet can you really
stand and look the otherway?
It doesn’t look as if you can, so
lendwhatever help
is necessary.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
The relationship
betweenVenus and
Neptune is a lively
one, and full of

promise for pleasant social
and romantic encounters.
Therefore, please do your
best to keep thepeace, and see
to it that other people benefit
fromyour sense of
cosmic goodwill.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Nobody should
expect you to play a
secondary role, not
whenyouhave so

much to give. However, Imust
say that all your planets are
linedup in regions of your
chart that are putting charity,
idealismandphilanthropy
before self-interest.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
Your chart is in a
profoundly
powerful position,
but youdon’t

alwaysmake themost of your
many talents. As a Piscean, you
know that you are a born
worrier, but thismaynot be
the best time to dwell on the
future. Please live for today
and stop thinking aboutwhat
might happen tomorrow.Oh,
and relax.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
__istheattempttoformafriendshipinspiredby___.-MarcusTulliusCicero
(4,.,6)

SOLUTION:AERIE,PILOT,CLUMPY,BEHAVE
Answer:Loveistheattempttoformafriendshipinspiredbybeauty.
-MarcusTulliusCicero

IRAEE CLMPUY

IPLOT AEEHBV

SolutionsCrossword4695:Across: 1Spiel,8Pleasure,9Given,10Disorder,11
Steep,12Sea,16Snatch,17Cropup,18Yet,23Leant,24Purchase,25Throw,26
Livewire,27Stern.Down:2Pointing,3Eyeteeth,4Sluice,5Rayon,6Guide,7Heart,
12Shy,13Act,14Somewhat,15Turnsour,19Ensure,20Apple,21Brave,
22Shown.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CHRISTOPHERCLAREY
MARCH23

ATTHEtopofhersport,AshleighBartyisre-
tiring fromtennis.
In a stunning move, Barty, the No.1-

rankedwomen’splayerwhowonhercoun-
try’smajortournament,theAustralianOpen,
in January, announced onWednesday that
shewas leaving tennis forotherpursuits.
“It was hard,” she said of her decision.

“But it’s right and I know, and that brought
mealotofcomfortknowingthatthisisright
forme.But I’mveryexcited.”
Barty,who turns 26nextmonth, posted

a video to Instagram announcing her deci-
sionthroughaconversationwithhercompa-
triotCaseyDellacqua,aretiredplayer,oneof
her closest friends and her former doubles
partner. Barty said she also would hold a
newsconference.
“I’msograteful toeverythingthat tennis

has given me — it’s given me all of my
dreams, plus more — but I know that the
time is right now forme to step away and
chase other dreams and to put the rackets
down.” Itwas the third time that Barty had
stepped away fromprofessional tennis but
thefirsttimethatshehadannouncedherre-
tirement.
In2014, at age17,whenshealreadywas

one of the top doubles players, she took an
indefinite break from the tour. Shewas de-
pressedandwearyofthetravelandthepres-
suresgeneratedbyearlysuccess.Duringthat
17-month hiatus, she played professional
cricket, but with encouragement from
Dellacqua she returned to tennis in early
2016 reinvigorated and began her climb to
the summit under the guidance of a new
coach,CraigTyzzer,anexperiencedandun-
flappableAustralian.
Barty also tookan11-monthbreak from

the tour at the onset of the pandemic, re-
maining in Australia instead of traveling to
tournaments abroad even after the tour’s
five-monthhiatusended inAugust2020.
But her surprise retirement announce-

ment,comingwiththetourbackinfullswing
andshortlyafterhertriumphinMelbourne,
is clearly adecision that shehas considered
at length and made from a position of
strength.
“Therewas a perspective shift inme in

thesecondphaseofmycareer thatmyhap-
pinesswasn’t dependenton the results and
successformeisknowingthatI’vegivenab-
solutelyeverything,everythingIcan,”Barty
told Dellacqua. “I’m fulfilled. I’m happy.”
Barty’s victoryat theAustralianOpenwasa
tourde force.Shedidnotdropaset inseven
matches, coolly navigating the pressure to

become the first Australian to win the
Australian Open singles title in 44 years.
Typically poker-faced on the court, Barty
made it clear just howmuch the achieve-
mentmeant toherbyhowlingwithdelight
after finishing off her victory in the final
againstDanielleCollinsof theUnitedStates.
“Iknowhowmuchworkittakestobring

the best out of yourself,” she said to
Dellacqua in the video postedWednesday,
“It’s just I don’t have th at inme anymore. I
don’thavethephysicaldrive, theemotional
wantandkindofeverythingittakestochal-
lengeyourself at theverytoplevelanymore
and I think I just know that I’m absolutely, I
amspent.”
Bartyhasspentatotalof119weeksatNo.

1, placingher seventhon the career list. She
isthefirstwomen’splayertoretirewhileon
topof thesingles rankingssince theBelgian

starJustineHeninunexpectedlyannounced
her retirement in May 2008. Henin, like
Barty,was just25yearsoldandthereigning
championattwoGrandSlamtournaments:
theFrenchOpenandtheU.S.OpeninHenin’s
case.Heninlaterreturnedtothetourin2010,
althoughsheneverwonanothermajortitle.
If Barty stickswithherdecision, shewill

be the first player towin a Grand Slam sin-
gles title in her final match since Pete
Sampras,theAmericanstarwhodidnotplay
on tour again after winning the 2002 U.S.
Open at age 31, announcing his retirement
nearly a year later.Marion Bartoli of France
retiredatage28littlemorethanamonthaf-
ter winning Wimbledon in 2013; Flavia
Pennetta of Italy retired at age33 in2015at
theendoftheseasonafterwinningthe2015
U.S.Open.Bartolireturnedbrieflytothetour;
Pennettadidnot.
For now, and perhaps for eternity, Barty

hasfinishedhercareerwith$23.8millionin
prizemoneyand15career singles titles, in-
cluding three at Grand Slam tournaments.
She won the French Open in 2019,
Wimbledonin2021andtheAustralianOpen
this year,meaning that shewonmajor sin-
glestitlesonall threeof tennis’primarysur-
faces:clay,grassandhardcourt.Withherver-
satilegameandtacticalacumen,shewasan
all-court threatandalsowonthe2019WTA
Finals, thetour’s lucrativeyear-endchampi-
onship,onanindoorhardcourtinShenzhen,
China. —NYT

‘I don’t have physical drive,
emotional want... I am spent’
WorldNo.1women's tennisplayerAustralianAshleighBartyretiresat25

Reactions after Ash Barty
announced her retirement

“I’mso supportive ofAsh, and
making adecision that is best
for her andmakesher happy. I
can'twait to seewhat the
next chapter brings, and to
watchAshachieveher
dreamspost-tennis.”

EVONNEGOOLAGONGCAWLEY,
AUSTRALIAGREATANDLONG-TIME
FRIEND

“DearAsh - youare leaving
the tennis and sportsworld
quite speechless and full of
praise at the same time.
Enjoy this chapter of your life
after tennis -wewillmiss
you, your smile and your
beautiful game.Behappy
champ, theHall of Fame is
waiting!”

MARTINANAVRATILOVA,
18-TIMEGRANDSLAMWINNER

“Since I never trust a tennis
retirement, does anyone else
think@ashbartywill be back
andwhat year?AO
(AustralianOpen)2024 is
myguess.”

PAMSHRIVER,
FORMERWORLDNO.1

“Ash,what can I say, you
know I have tears right?My
friend, Iwillmiss youon tour.
Youweredifferent, and
special, andweshared some
amazingmoments.What's
next for you?GrandSlam
champion in golf?!”

SIMONAHALEP,
TWO-TIMEGRANDSLAMCHAMPION

“I particularlywant to say
'thank you' to you,Ash, for
inspiring ageneration of
youngpeople andparticularly
a generation of young
indigenouspeople in this
country.”

SCOTTMORRISON,
AUSTRALIANPRIMEMINISTER

‘SPEECHLESS...WILL
MISS YOUONTOUR’

Barty is theNo.1-rankedtennisplayerandwontheAustralianOpenin January AP
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AT37YEARSold, it'snosecrettimeisrunning
outforCristianoRonaldo.
Playingatahighlevelisnotgettinganyeas-

ier, and the opportunities to compete in top
tournamentsarebecomingscarce.Missingout
ontheWorldCup,athisage,couldmeanhe's
neverplayinginsoccer'sshowcaseeventagain.
Portugalfacestwomust-wingamesinthe

European qualifying playoffs, beginning
Thursdaywhen it hosts Turkey. Thewinner
thenplaysnextTuesdayagainstthewinnerof
EuropeanchampionItalyvs.NorthMacedonia
foratickettoQatar.Althoughnooneknowsif
RonaldowouldstillplayinthenextWorldCup
atage41,notqualifyingforthisonewouldbe
oneof thebiggestsetbacksofhiscareer.
Ronaldo triednot to thinkpast the taskat

hand, though. “Totally focused on the 2022
WorldCup,”hesaidthisweekonInstagram.
“Asalways,I'mproudtorepresentPortugal.

Weknowitwon'tbeeasy.Wehavethemaxi-
mumrespect for theopponents thatwewill
faceandtheyhavethesamegoalsasus.Butto-
getherwewill fight toput Portugalwhere it
deservestobe.Let'sdoit!”Ronaldoistryingto
makeittohis10thconsecutivemajortourna-
ment.He is theonlyplayer tohave scoredat
leastonceinthefinalsofninetoptournament
in a row, a streak that started at the 2004
EuropeanChampionship and includes four
otherEurosandfourWorldCups.
He is the active Portugal playerwith the

mostWorldCupgoalswithseven, twoshyof
Eusebio.Portugalwasrelegatedtotheplayoffs
afteraheartbreaking2-1losstoSerbiaathome
inthefinalGroupAgameinNovember,when
thehostsopenedthescoringbutconcededthe

deciding goal in the 90thminute. A draw
wouldhavebeenenoughforPortugal,which
is trying to qualify for theWorldCup for the
sixthstraighttime.Onlytwoconsecutivevic-
torieswilldonow.
“It'snottheidealsituation,butit iswhatit

is andwehave to face itwith responsibility,”
Liverpool forwardDiogo Jota said. “Wecan't
make toomuchdramaabout it. It's a soccer
matchandIbelievewecanwinandmakeitto
theWorldCup.” TomakeitharderforPortugal,
coachFernandoSantoshas adepleted squad
headingintothegameagainstTurkeybecause
of injuries, suspensions and the coronavirus.
Hisregular-startingdefendersarebothout—
PepebecauseofCOVID-19andRúbenDiasbe-
causeofaninjury. Santosalsowon'tbeableto
countongoalkeeperAnthonyLopes,defender
Nelson Semedo and midfielders Renato
SanchesandRúbenNevesbecauseofinjuries,
whiledefenderJoãoCanceloisoutbecauseof
asuspension.
Failureintheplayoffscouldalsomeanthe

endoftheroadinthenationalteamforthe39-
year-old Pepe, andmaybe even for coach
Santos,whohasbeenatPortugal'shelmsince
2014.

Ronaldo’s World Cup
future on the line

ASITSTANDS,only15of the32finalists
havebeendeterminedfor theNov.21-
Dec.18tournament.Theyare:
Argentina,Belgium,Brazil,Croatia,
Denmark,England,France,Germany,
Iran ,Netherlands,Serbia,Spain,
Switzerland,SouthKoreaandQataras
host.

THESTARTOFAfrica'sWorldCup
playoffsonFridayseesMohamed
Salah'sEgypt faceSadioMane'sSenegal
inthefirst leg inCairo. It'sarematchof
theAfricanCupofNations final last
monththatsawSenegalwinon
penalties. It'soneof fivehome-and-
awaycontestsdeterminingwhich
teamsgototheWorldCup.

RUSSIAWASbannedfromcompeting
intheplayoffs, soPolandwasawardeda

bye intoTuesday's final,wheretheteam
willhosteitherSwedenortheCzech
Republic.Ukrainehadbeendrawnto
playScotlandbut thatmatchhasbeen
postponeduntil June.Theother two
teamsinthatbracket—Walesand
Austria—willmeet inCardiff,withthe
winnerhavingtowaituptothree
monthsbeforetakingpart intheplayoff
final.

CANADACANclinchaspotat the
WorldCupfor thefirst timesince1986
if itwinsatCostaRicaonThursdayat
thestartof a triple-header.

CANADALEADSNorthandCentral
AmericaandtheCaribbeanwith25
pointsandtheU.S. is fourpointsbehind
insecondplace,aheadofMexicoon
goaldifference.

Bartyhasspentatotalof119
weeksatNo.1,placingher
seventhonthecareer list. She is
thefirstwomen’splayertoretire
whileontopof thesingles
rankingssincetheBelgianstar
JustineHeninunexpectedly
announcedherretirement in
May2008.

CristianoRonaldo. AP
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B’DESHWINODI SERIES INS.AFRICA
Bangladesh clinched their first one-day series in South Africa with a
nine-wicket win in the deciding game. Bangladesh won the series 2-1 after
bowling South Africa out for 154 and reaching 156-1 in only 26.3 overs.
Captain Tamim Iqbal saw his team home with an unbeaten 87 not out.
BRIEF SCORES:Bangladesh 156 for 1 (Tamim 87*, Litton 48) beat South
Africa 154 (Malan 39, Maharaj 28, Taskin 5-35) by nine wickets AP

SRIRAMVEERA
MARCH23

CONSIDERINGTHATIndia’sT20teamisafar-
from-finished product in thisWorld Cup
year,theIPLpresentsagreatopportunityfor
a number of players to stake their claims.
FromtheopenertopartnerRohitSharmato
finishers and spinners, notmany spots are
cemented yet. Themanagement and selec-
torswouldhavetonotonlyassessperform-
ance but take judgement calls onwhether
performers in India can succeed on larger
grounds inAustralia.

IsKohli thebestNo.3for India?
So far, Virat Kohli has been an anchor

batsmaninhisT20avatar.Atouchold-fash-
ioned in this frenetic for-
mat, he prefers to start
slowly,buildup,andthen
openup.Thelikesofhim,
Kane Williamson and
DawidMalan are a good
fit in certain teams; but
what about India? There
isasameness,astalesimilarity, inthetopor-
derwith Rohit Sharma, KL Rahul andKohli.
Someteamshavemusclemento follow,but
Indiaarestillonthe lookout for them.There
is no Andre Russell (in his pomp). Even
Hardik Pandya seems to be on the fringes.
Withoutanexplosivefinisherandmoreim-
portantly,thesamenessatthetop,Kohliwill
have tochangehisgameatouch.
Inanotherteam,hecouldcontinuetodo

what he does but in this Indian team, per-
hapsthetimehascomeforKohli toshowus
hisversion2.0.
RohitSharmaisthecaptainandaproven

success in T20s; there is no point in the
openerchanginghisgamedrastically.Rahul
canhitfromthestartwhenspecificallygiven
that role, butKohliwouldstill have toadapt
andtweakhisgameabit.Else,particularlyif
Rohitdoesn’t fire, theycanmeanderatouch
and flounder later in the absence of proven
power-hitters. Rishabh Pant is there, but
most teamshavea fewand Indiamight still
get thereby theWorldCup, but as of now it
isn’tclearwhothosebatsmenwillbe.IfKohli
cantweakandstartstrongerthenheusually
does,itcanworkinhisandtheteam’sfavour.
Else the pressure of run-scoring falls on
ShreyasIyerandSuryakumarYadav—which
isn’tnecessarilybad.But ifKohlicantakeup
the role, the youngsters can sail alongwith
him. IsKohli thebestNo.3 for India?
The pressure onKohli stems from those

around him, from the combination of this
Indianteam,andit'stimeforhimtoshowhe
can rise above all that. The Australian
groundsmight throw up batting-friendly
pitches for the T20World Cup but there
would be more bounce than most other
placesandKohlicanprosper(morethanoth-
ers) intheory.This IPLoffershimtheoppor-
tunity to try to get into that role.Would he
rise to thechallenge?

WhowillpartnerRohitSharma?
Asthe lastT20WorldCupshowed, India

tends to sink or swimwith Rohit’s form.
Consideringhislastoneyearorso, Indiawill
twiddle their thumbs over his fitness. That
leavesthemwiththequestionabouthispart-
ner. Rahulhas shown in thepast in IPL, par-

ticularlywhen not the captain, that he can
don the all-out attacking role. When the
team has depended heavily on him, as
Punjab Kings did, he has had to temper his
approach after the Powerplay. In an Indian
team environment, he can carry the role of
theenforcer.
The other option is Rohit’s IPL opening

partner, IshanKishan.Hehas shownhecan
bea frenetichitterbut it remains tobe seen
howeffectivehecanbeonthelargergrounds
inAustralia,andagainstgoodpacerswhocan
use that extra bounce on offer. The first
choice forAustralia is likely tobeRahul, un-
less Kishan dazzles in this IPL to stake his
claim.Until ayearback,PrithviShawwas in
contentionbuthewouldneedoutstandingly
consistent performances in the IPL tomake
adent.

Swingoption:BhuvneshwarorChahar?
Since India are blessed with Jasprit

Bumrah andMohammed Shami, they can
zoom in onone swing bowler and going by
the events of the recent past, it seems they
are thinking about Chahar. He has dazzled
for Chennai Super Kingswith the newball,
oftenbowlingthreeoversatleastatthestart
and has shown he can get the ball to curve
awayunder lights.Hisbatting toohascome
onreallywell.ThatleavesBhuvneshwarwith
a lot of catching up to do in this IPL. Hewas
theoriginal swingerwhowasgoodenough
to do the job in Tests before his fitness and
India’srequirementschangedthatequation.
Hehas theskills to succeed inAustralia: the

swing,thesurprisebouncerandwillingness
to use it, and the ability to drag back his
length andnip theball back into right-han-
derswhenhewantstokeepthemquiet.But
of late, the consistency has slipped a touch,
andhewouldrequireabumper IPLtomove
past Chahar, who also needs a good IPL to
stayahead in the race.
ShardulThakurtoocanbreakthroughin

this field if he has a stellar IPL. It will come
downtohowCSKuseshim,butifhecanper-
formwithbatandball,hecanmakeacase.As
yet,hehasn’t inkedhimself as theswinging
new-ball bowler or the consistent death
bowler.Hewouldneedtosomehowcreatea
nicheforhimself tohaveashotattheWorld
Cup.With the lack of big hitters, his batting
can then push him ahead of a few con-
tenders.

Thespinpuzzle
On paper, there are a lot of choices, but

first India would have to determine what
they need from the spin-
ner. Someone who can
slip in a few relatively
quiet overs or someone
whocantakeoutacouple
ofwickets.Mostspinners
going around try to get
wickets by keeping the
run rate down, hoping the batsmen’s rash
urges nail them down. In his pomp,
RavichandranAshwincandobothandhas
the confidence of the captain aswell but in
T20s,healsocansettleintoacontainingrole

a tad too quickly. (Not that runs are really
contained by most spinners, but the ap-
proach solely becomes that). That was one
of thereasonsthelikesofYuzvendraChahal
andKuldeepYadavweregivena longrun in
white-ballcricket.Chahalhasshownevenin
Australian conditions (on previous tours)
thathecanwinkleoutwicketswithhisskill
but of late, his confidence seems to have
ebbedabit.
Itwouldbeacredit toRohit’scaptaincy-

andhis one real challenge, in fact - if he can
getKuldeep ingroove.But in the IPL, it’snot
inhishands,andKuldeep’sfortunesdepend
onPantandDelhiCapitalsheadcoachRicky
Ponting.Itremainstobeseenif theygivehim
enough opportunities and whether he
cashes in.
Thatleavesuswiththehighly-likelysce-

nario of Ravi Bishnoi pushing past the con-
tenders.IndiadabbledwiththelikesofRahul
ChaharandVarunChakravarthyintheprevi-
ous T20World Cups and this IPL presents a
great opportunity for Bishnoi to stake his
claim.Ifhecanconsistentlyshowthathecan
betrustedtonot leakrunsandtakewickets,
thenwith his wrist spin and extra bounce,
hecanfindhimselfwithashotatthatWorld
Cupspot.Hence, this IPL isalsoextracrucial
forAshwintokeepperformingandshowing
hisworth as someonewho canbowl at any
stage inagameto retainRohit’s trust. In the
end, itwill comedowntowhatRohitwants
inaspinnerandifhehascommunicatedthat
to the contenders, this IPL will allow us a
glimpse.

Whoisthepower-hitter?
ApartfromPant,whohaveIndiagot?Going

byrecentselections,itseemsthattheselectors
will only punt onHardik
Pandya,theallrounder,and
notPandya,thefinisher.In
that case, this IPLwill give
us averdict onhim. There
is DeepakHooda but the
decision on him would
comedowntohispotential
to succeed on large Australian grounds.
ShahrukhKhanhasbeentheotherdazzler in
townand this IPL is huge for him to impress
thewisemen.With IndiaplayingVenkatesh
Iyerasafinisherandseeminglyloathtotryout
his bowling skills, he findshimself in adicey
position.KKRtoomaynotbewillingtofeature
intherolethenationalteamuseshim,andso,
hewill have todependa lot on the imagina-
tionoftheselectorsandteammanagementto
visualisehimasafinisher.Unless,heusesthis
IPLtocreatewelcomeheadachesfortheman-
agementbyexcellingasamaverickattacking
opener.SowillPant,butthedearthoffinishers
hasperhapsforcedPant’sfate.

WhopartnersBumrahintheendovers?
ShamiandHarshalPatelarethechiefcon-

tenders but it can change this IPL. Either
throughsuccessorthroughfailure.IfPatelcan’t
reprise hismagic fromearlier seasons and if
someoneelseburststhrough, thatslotcanbe
up for grabs. The management/selectors
would also factor inAustralian conditions to
backuptheirchoices.

A10-teamcontest,70games, twohostcities, changingcorporate interest, T20WorldCupaudition forplayersandthegrowingauraas
thecricketworld'smost-important tournament.Asacountdowntothestartof cricket’s richest league,The IndianExpressbrings together
thevariedthreadsof thisuniquereset seasonof reshuffledsquads.Today:HowIPLperformancescoulddictateWorldCupselection

From RAC to confirmed seat
WithT20Isatapremium&placesupforgrabs, severalplayerswill lookto impressselectorsaheadof theT20WorldCup

TheIPLpresentsagreatopportunityforanumberofplayerstostaketheirclaimsfortheT20WorldCupinAustralialaterthisyear.AP

FORECAST: DARKCLOUDS
In a display of untempered
ambition, Sunrisers seemed to go
after every other player at the
auction, only to be often outbid at
the very last instant. They still
managed to get a lot of their old
squad back, plus some typically
counter-intuitive buys, butminus
RashidKhan andDavidWarner,
how far canKaneWilliamson take
themwith his dodgy elbow?

THEPAST
The franchise has tasted ultimate IPL
success twice, in 2009 as Deccan
Chargers and in 2016 as Sunrisers
Hyderabad.Thelatteravatarhasmade
theplayoffs six times innine seasons
but reachedthe finalonly twice.Ade-
cent bowling unit short on batting
depthwasproppedupover theyears
byWarner’simmenseproductivity,un-
til it all cameapart last year. Aidedby
ShikharDhawan, JonnyBairstowand
thenWilliamson,Warnerwoulddrag
Sunrisersintotheplayoffs,wherethey
would crumble against evidentlybet-
ter sides. The likes of Rashid and
Bhuvneshwar Kumar could defend
even140but thebrittlemiddle order
couldaseasilyfailtochasethesametar-
getif thebiggunsatthetopdidn’tfire.

THEPRESENT
Warner’shistory,soareRashid,coach
Trevor Bayliss and assistant coach
SimonKatich inplentyofpre-season
flux at the franchise. In the auction,
Sunrisersboughtbackspinallrounder
AbhishekSharmaforRs6.5croreand
splurged Rs 10.75 crore for keeper-
batsman Nicholas Pooran. But yet
again,despitetheopportunityofafull
auction to repair past mistakes, the
battingfamiliarlyappearsthinonop-
tions while the bowling looks rela-
tivelywell-stocked.TheRashid-sized
hole anywaywouldbehard to fill for
anyteam.Itcan’tevenbesaidthatthe
only way from a last-place (eighth)
finish in 2021 is up as the number of
teamshasnowincreased to10.

WHAT’SNEXT?
SunrisersneedtheirIndianbattingtal-
enttofire,especiallywithWilliamson’s
suspect fitness and some injury con-
cernsamongthemainbowlers.Forfar
toolong,theirdomesticbatsmenhave
putinmediocreperformances,andun-
donethegoodworkoftheoverseasbat-
ting stars. They almost never fire as a
collectivebattingunit.
Sunrisers have retained Abdul

Samad, repurchasedPriyamGargand
spentRs8.5croretogetRahulTripathi.
Therunshavetocomefromthem,and
Pooranhastoquicklyturnitaroundaf-
ter his horror previous IPL, else
Williamsonhasanotherlongseasonof
rebuildingfromcollapsesaheadofhim.

SUNRISERSHYDERABAD

REUTERS
LAHORE,MARCH23

AUSTRALIAN FAST bowling pair of Pat
CumminsandMitchellStarccarvedthrough
the Pakistan batting late onWednesday,
sharingninewicketsbetweenthemtohand
thetouringsideafirst-inningsleadof123in
thedeciding thirdand finalTest.
Captain Cummins bowled an impecca-

blelineandlengthtopickuphisseventhfive-
wickethaul inTestswhile Starc spewed fire
withhispaceandreverseswingtotakefour
as Pakistanwere all out for 268, replying to
Australia's totalof 391.
Thehostslosttheir lastsevenwicketsfor

20runsinadramaticcollapseinthefinalses-
sion of the third day at Lahore's Gaddafi
Stadium.
Australia openers Usman Khawaja and

DavidWarnermanagedtoseethroughthree
oversbeforestumpsto take their side to11-
0, extending the lead to134overall.
"It's all a bit of a blur the last couple of

hours,"Cumminstoldthebroadcaster."We'll
sit back and bat tomorrow. A lot like last
game,we'vegivenourselvesagoodopportu-
nityhere,reallyinfrontofthegame,sohope-
fully batwell and then try to take those last
10wickets."
WithPakistanappearingcomfortableat

248-3,left-armerStarctriggeredthecollapse
withadouble strike to removeFawadAlam
andwicketkeeperMohammadRizwanand
then also picked up the prized wicket of
PakistancaptainBabarAzamfor67.
Cummins,whohadtakentheonlywicket

tofallonTuesday,ranthroughthelowerorder
toleavethesparsecrowdstunnedinsilence.

Wicketless session
Thecollapselookedevenmoreunbeliev-

able after Abdullah Shafique and Azhar Ali
struck resolute half-centuries, leaving
Australiawicketlessinthefirstsession,toset
upagoodplatformforPakistantopostasize-
able total.
"I thinkwe have to give credit to them.

We always knewhow good they are, espe-
cially Starcwhen it comes to reverse swing.
Cummins is an all-round good bowler, he's
a topbowler in theworld rightnow,"Azhar
told reporters.
"They kept bowling at the right areas,

they kept asking questions even of set bat-
ters. It was lovely to see good, fast, reverse-
swing bowling. Unfortunatelywewere on
thereceivingend."
The 37-year-old Azhar, playing his 94th

Test but the first at his home ground,made
78andadded150forthesecondwicketwith
Shafique.
The 22-year-old Shafique, playing only

his fifth Test, was out for 81, becoming the
firstwickettofall inthesecondsessionofthe
day.Thepitchofferedsomevariablebounce
butdidnotpose toomanyproblems for the
batters till the finalhourof play.

Resuming on 90-1, Shafique and Azhar
continued tobewatchfulbutalsopunished
any loose deliveries to keep alive the hosts'
hopesof takinga lead in the first innings.
SteveSmith,whohashadatoughtimein

theserieswithhiscatching,didnothelpthe
Australian bowlers' cause by failing to con-
vert twoopportunitiesat slip.
SmithdroppedAzhar,on62,off leg-spin-

nerMitchell Swepsonandalso sawanedge
fromBabaroffNathanLyonflypasthimwith
thebatteron20.
It took a spectacular return catch from

Cummins to dismiss Azhar, who got past
7,000runs inTestsduringhisknock.
"Last week (in Karachi) we thought the

wicketmaybreakupalotmorethanitactu-
allydid," Starc told reporters.
"Credit to Pakistan, they played really

well,butwe'reinanotherpositionofoppor-
tunity ... we'd rather be in those positions
wherewe'vegotoptionsandwe'repressing
the issue than having to survive. It's a huge
positive for this group in foreign conditions
tobepushing thegame."
ThefirsttwoTestsof theseries—thefirst

between the sides in Pakistan since 1998—
weredrawn.
BRIEF SCORES:Australia 391 and 11 for 0
lead Pakistan 268 (Shafique 81, Azhar 78,
Babar67,Cummins5-56,Starc4-33)by134
runsat stumpsDay3

Cummins, Starc spark Pakistan batting collapse

CaptainPatCummins(right)pickeduphis
seventhfive-for inTestswhileMitchellStarc
tookfourasPakistan lost their last seven
wickets for20runs.AP

Shetty-Rankireddystun
AllEnglandchampions
Basel: Seventh seed Kidambi Srikanth
andSainaNehwalmadeawinningstart
in thesinglescompetitionwhileChirag
ShettyandSatwiksairajRankireddybat-
tled past All England champions
Muhammad Shohibul Fikri and Bagas
Maulana to progress in the SwissOpen
onWednesday.SrikanthdefeatedMads
Christophersen 21-16, 21-17. Parupalli
Kashyap cruised to a 21-17, 21-9 win
over France's Enogat Roy. In the
women's singles, Nehwal beat Yaelle
Hoyaux21-8, 21-13. Third seedsChirag
ShettyandSatwiksairajRankireddygot
past Indonesia's Fikri andMaulana 17-
21, 21-11, 21-18. PTI

Athletics: Sablebetters
steeplechaserecord
Thiruvananthapuram:AvinashSableseta
men's 3000m steeplechase national
recordwith a timing of 8:16.21, shaving
off 1.91 seconds fromhis own record set
inTokyo,toheadlineastringofgoodper-
formances in the Indian Grand Prix 2
Athletics competition. PTI

Football:Bahrainscore
latewinnervsIndia
Manama:Bahrainscoredan88th-minute
goalastheydefeatedIndia2-1inafriendly
footballmatchinManamaonWednesday.
After Gurpreet Singh Sandhu saved a
penaltyfromMahdiHumaidan,Mohamed
Hardenopened the scoring forBahrain in
the37thminutewithavolley frominside
thebox.Bahraincontinuedtopilepressure
onIndia,whowereplayingtheirfirstmatch
sinceOctoberlastyear,butsecondhalfsub-
stituteRoshanSinghdeliveredacrossnear
thehourmark thatwasheadedhomeby
RahulBheke.Twominutesbeforetheend
of regulation time, Humaidan made
amends for hismissedpenalty. Indiawill
playBelarusnextonSaturday. ENS

GMGukeshshocked
byLankanLiyanage
Manama: India'syoungestGrandmasterD
Gukesh suffered a defeat at the hands of
Ranindu Liyanageof Sri Lanka in the sec-
ondroundof19thDelhiInternationalopen
chesstournamentonWednesday.Topseed
ArjunErigaisirecordedhissecondstraight
win,beatingGMPKarthikeyan. PTI
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